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I NAPLES,
  T ii thought there will foon be 

tion hi thii Kingdom, relative to the Jefuits, the King having forbid Cardinal Orfim to fee 
the General of that Order, and directed him to difcharge hit ConfdtW^ «*«0It a Jeriu't BiaMN, J*lj 7. The Baron de Larrey, Xncoy from the Prince Stadtholder, it Hill here, and hi* Comraiffion it. no- longer a Secret. It wa» to de mand the Princef* Wubelmina in Marriage for hi* Serene Highneft, and he bat executed it with Sue- cefi. It is not certainly known when this Marriage will be folemnieed, but it it generally thought that it will be in October next. The Beauty, good Senfe, and amiable Difpofition of thii Princefs, *hp poflefles every natural and acquired Accotnplifm ment, prognotticate* the higheft Felicity to hit Serene Higbnef*.
LONDON, 7*1? ii.

It wat Yefterday reported, that one of our Cmizers, on the Newfoundland Sttttlon, had taken a large French Shjp in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, with a great Quantity of Goods, Arm* and Ammu nition, on board, and carried her into St. John't.The French King hat yielded to the laft Re- monflrance of hit Parliament concerning the _ Pro longation of the Twentieth Penny, ana hat iflued another Edict, which hat been regiftered, and which limits that Tax to Two Yean* inftead of Four and a Half, at wat at firft intended.
It it faid that the Difference which hat fo long fubfifted between Two noble Brother*, the one in, ahdthe other out of the M  y, it on the Point of being made up> in which Cafe it i* thought the liner will have fome diftingui/hed Poft in the A  n conferred on him, with Liberty to bring his Friend* in along with him.
The Term* which k certain Marquit offered, have been rejected.
It it faid, that if the Earl of Chatham refignt, hit Grace the Qpke of Newcaftle will be again ap pointed Lord Privy Seal.
Yefterday the Earl of Briftol had the Honour of a private Conference with hit Majefty at St. James's. »
No Change* Ihave yet been declarant Court. The Right Hoft. Mr. C -y, whofe Refignation wat voluntary, hat been denied, at we are Inform ed, to remain in hit Place till a proper Perfon i* chofen to fill it. The above Gentleman hat feveral Times lately had the Honour of private Conference* with his Majefty.
The King of Sardinia, it it faid, hat formed the Project of alTembling all the Jefuitt in his Kingdom at Alexandria, and to confine them there till fuch Time at they (hall be utterly extirpRed.J*fy 9. Sunday the Marquit of Rockinghanlj Lnd the Right Hon. Mr. Conway, fet out of Town for Richmond, where they had a long Conference with his M--  , who, we hear, fent for them ex* prefsly for that Purpofej and on'Monday thofe Two Verfanaget waited upon the Duke of Gnftoci, with whom alfo they had a long Conference. It i* reported that the Marquit hat refufed the Lieu tenancy of Ireland.
7Wf n. A great Perfonage, we hear, before he left London, declared publicly, that he would al ways oppofe the present Adminiitration.
Confideiable Wagen are held at the Weft-End of the Town, that a noble Marauit will be in Pot- IclLon of an Employment, which he lately held np lefs to his own Honour than the Satisfaction of the Public, before the Middle of Auguft.
It is reported, that fome Affair* of the utraoft Im portance to the Well-being and greater Improve ment of the Britifli Colonies in America, are now under Confideration of a great Board. ,
Information hat been made within thefe few Day, againft feveral Ladies, for wearing painted or dyed Calicoes, commonly called Chintz, the Penalty for which, on Conviction, it Five Pound*. J*ty 7. Yefterday one of the Clerkt of the Bank wat apprehended on Sufpicion of FQing Guinea*. In the Evening he attempted to cut hit Throat, but without Succeft. On fearching hit Houfe, j many c orient Instruments for the Purpofe above- mentioned, and alfo a Quantity of Gold Duftt were found.

% The Bank Clerk who it in Cuftodjr for Filing >uineai, it, we bear, a Man of fome considerable Property.
The Friends of Mr. Wilket, we hear, are in great I Hopes of hit Pardon, and it ii thought if fuch a Circuraftance mould take Place, the celebrated Exile will be in Parliament at the next General tlefliun.
The Farmer! round the Country, particularly in >*vonfhire, are d»boing out their Corn as faft «  Mfcblej.and curing the New*-writer*j for they

not b««n made -by them, Cortf would SavclMtfiti »o «. a Bdhel jrft^r now UiePrice it, falling, owing to the large'Qutmitiei'of Corn imported,,whl$h may be, ifl fort* Meafnre, attributed r» the' Newi-Fapen.
We hear that an brtpf will foon be UTued from the War-Office, for a Mutter and Return of all hit Majefty'* Force* In th* feveral Oartifbiit of Great- Britaim.
A great Number of Jefuitt have been lately feen Ip different Part* of the Town, by a GenCkman who knew them abroad. . . ,'
On Monday laft a Man and hit Wife,In the Parifh of St. Martin in' the Field*, having fome Words together, the Hufband gave her Six-pence^ and advifed her to purcbafe fome Arfenic, and ppi- foa hcrfelf} the Woman, from a falfe Spirit of Re- fentment, put her Hufband't Injunction into Exe cution, ana expired foon after in great Agony.y*fy $. A Tradejman in the Btrand hat under taken, for a Wager of Ten Guinea*, to fwim from Weftminfter-Bridge, to Chelfea-Ferry, in a Pair of Jack-Boot*, and jut, Leg i tied together about the Ande*. ~ ^
7«/jr 9. A noble Lord being offered a Place in- a certain Bed-Chamber, calmly told the Perfon who offered it, that he had no Inclination to be a Ser vant out of Livery*
By Letters from Ron?e) there i* Advice, that a

*- . -   «-[ 
'u We'hear that one of* our Baft-India thiyi^Mvgly arrived, /eU.in with * Pjrate Ship>inthe/Chineie Sea> *he" Commander of Which was an EogfiAraan « he wa» manned with Blades, and wat cruiSut. a- gahift the Dutch. ' ^

I. td gp to trelaad. 
ead of the Army. J

1P*rms upon which tn£M    of R   T-- to come into the A^miniftration wen oer- at follow* < . . . 
Tne D.« of R-.-i-d td 

 n Lord A .  e to be at the H 
i,H!r.' Y  - to be Lord Chancellor. *.J Mr. C---y x> be. Secretary pf State for the Southern Depart* ment. Which were refufed.

Thorfiby Lord A-   -e-fct^tn for Wood burn. , c^fir*6u* to tile bScr ol the above Terms, Appli- fctrtoit was made to tliofc who have been firm and iffliform In- tbe Oppofition to the Favourite |* and the la.udafc.le Anfwer which they made was, '• Th>t they would not treat clandcftmely j the wh,o*»rof th« gttpoirioii (i. e. all the Leaden) muft be taken in, or none." . . '
C«Aat«t-Towi«, (Sntb-Can&a) Auguft 4-

Ptrtinifri rtbtbtg, H tin Jtfrtratt HI' mr Fmturtt tuyit <Upl*dtd tffiUau flat a

JttLr *6. Jame* Tyrrel, John Anderfoo,. Sill_.  -.  -     r-,   -   .__.. ,    _ *Hoak», James Stoakt, and one Cornelius, came to Gorucan Nobleman, lately arrived there, charged the Hoafe ef James Miller, at Turkey-Creek, "androbbed him of all his Wearing-Apparel, 4.5 >. in .Caih) and a Parcel of Deer-fkin*. The next Daythey went to the Dwelling ,of Michael Watfon j ' and, after ranfacking it of every Thing worth car-  rving off, fet Fire to it, a* alfo to hit Wheat and Corni From thence theV proceeded to. Watfon't Father'1,, in order to do hit Job, (at they faid) but he got out of their Way. They then _wspt down the Road about Ten Miles, where they met  Conrad Elder, driving a Waggon, with his Fami ly m it, going to hit Settlement at Long-Cane*t and robbed him of hi* Watch, 1401. in Money, and took hit Wife't Silver^Buckle* out of her Shoes, vowing Vengeance againft every Perfon the* durft oppofe them i Upon which-WUUam Watfon, .with hi* Father, Brother, and Two other Men, purfued the Villains above jb Mflet, 'til they came within Half a Mile of Robert Ford** Hoitfe, who 'it fuppofed to be one of the Party* Here they met Tyrrel and Anderfon, and obliged them to furrea- der, 'and -carried them up to Ford't Houfe) when fame of the Gang hollowed out Ptact or War,  Watfon anfwered Peace j the houfed Villaint im mediately fired on them, killed poor old Watfon, one of,hit Sons, and another of their Party, aria 'knocked down Michael Watfon, who foon reco vered himfelf, and after di/charging his Piece, drew hit Knife, and ripped Two of them open i This gave the Prifonert an Opportunity of making their Efcape. 4 t
Captain Hay*, on hearing of thofe Robber*, or dered out a Party of the Militia, under the Com- cnand of Lieut. DinJcfield, who went immediately. .  .. __,  --o-  -.--r-,    -,,,,-- -—, in Queft of thetnj and a little thi* Side Ford   litia in the Kingdom, hit Catholic Majefty hat in- -Heine, met Tyrrel, who wat looking for Andet-

with a Commiffion \o ^he Court of Rome, bad ob tained a 'private Audience of the Pope, lived in great Splendor, arid wat Jn a few Day* to fet out, on Bafinefj of Importanrt, for TnHn. ' .-.We hear that moft of the Royal Forab In *tnf- land are to be furvefed thit Summer, ill order to their being laid out istto Farm*.    . - 'Jt^ ii. They write from Gibraltar, that feveral TranfporU, laden with Ammunition, Naval and' Military Stores, continue to arrive there from Hol land, Sec. bound to Corfka.
On Thurfday Night Four Men. faid to be Jefuiti, fere taken into Cuftody, in Oxford Road, by vir tue of a Special Warrant.
7«A 14. We hear from Cowct and Newport, that the Farmers in the Ifk of Wight, have got in all their Hay, and had the Frofpea of exceeding plen tiful Crept of Wheat.
It U (aid that no left than 4jo,oooL were remit ted into this Kingdom, on account oi Corn exported 'to France, Spain and Portugal, in the Year* 1764 

and 1766.
ffvty 16. Letter* from the Frontier* of Spain take Notice ofjfome Mark* of Difcontent In that King dom, at what hat lately happened with regard to the Jefuiti. The Governors, Commandant!, Sea. are otjdered, it feemt, to have a Watchful Eye, in their refpcdive Department*, over the Public I'ran- quilityi to prevent any tumulruout AUemblie*} and to arreft all fuch Perfont who (hall ''''cither by Words or Acriont, any Di/approbation of hit Maiefry'i Meafuret. And further, that in or der to be prepared againft all Surprize, at there are not above Io,ooo regular Troop,, and 15,too MI-

treated the King of France to reinforce hit Troop* in the Garrilons neareit to Spain, that they may be ready to aflift the SpanUh Troops, in cafe there (hould be any Occafion to ftifle the Spirit of Sedi tion.
Letter* from Madrid advife, that many Perfon* who were known to be clofely connected with the Jefuiti, have been lately arrefted there.
Wheat fold at Leedt laft Tuefday fe'nnight at the exorbitant Price of 71. led. a Bufhel, notwith- !Unding fuch Quantitie* are weekly Imported, and the great Profpcft of a plentiful Harve/t.
A Memorial hat iuil appeared at Parit, from a Perfon who pretends to be the Son of a powerful King in the Indict i He fett foith, that he wat en- trufted in hit Youth to the Care of a Portuguele X)omiaican, with large Sums, for making the Tour of Europe j that after he had been at China, the Friar fold all the Effeeti and Slave* of hit Pupil, and put him on board a French Ship, which brought him to L'Oricnt, where it was fome Time before he coutd make himfelf underitood j but at foon at he wa* able to do to, fome People who had been in the Country, made no Doubt of the Truth of hit Re lation, &c. He now defire* Permiflion to fend Two Ship* to Solor, to inform the King hit Father, from whom he ha* been ieparated Twenty Yean, of hi* prefent Condition; and of the Afliltance he  land* in need of to return home.Jut? it. It it faid above Two Million* tal** of Tea* are now in the Store-Houfc* of the JKaft-India Company.
We hear from GloucefteHhire, WorotAeiihtre, Herefordmire, and Staffordflur*, that they have plenty of fine Crop* of Conu

fon i JUeUt. Sinkfield called «ut to him to furren- .der, which he refufed, defiring him to Are away, .and be d«-d ; tliey then fired at him, and brought down, one of the inoll barbarout Wretchet nmpng the whole Crew i On going a little farther, they met Ford't Boy with Sugar, which be faid wac W dreft fome of the Robbert Wound* that Anderion carried 'off. Night coming on, and Lieuti Sink- field's Party being but Eight in Number, he thought it <dvifeabfe not to make any farther Attempt* 'til reinforced, when he intended to pay Ford and hi* Lodger* a Viftt, and, if pofljble, to put a Stop to thole Crueltiet which Are daily committed.
4«£V 7. Letter* from Silver Bluff, on Savannah River, dated on Tuefday, laft Week, inform* \M, that a Number of the People called Cracker*, who live above Augufta, in the Province.of Georgia, had gone-, in a hollile Manner, to the Indian Town and Settlement it Okoaee, where, on their Arrival, finding only one old Indian Man, all the-reft being out a hunting, they plundred the Village of every Thing of any Value that they could carry off, and burnt eveiy Houfe in it. The fame Let ten add, that this it like a formal Declaration of War, and that dreadful Confcauencet may be apprehended) ftlould the Indiant take it in that Light, ui which Cafe, 'thofe People that committed nich a violent Outrage, would be the fiilt to run away. Letters .from AuguAa fay, that the Pretence for fuch Vio lence wat, that thofe who committed it lad loft feveral Horfci, which they fufpe&ed were- ltul«n by the Indians of Okonte, that they went to that Town in fearch of them, hut found none,, and, feeing the  Place defenceleft, all the Men bting front horn?, they refdlved to plunder and burn it.
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. __ ...... \ River, Gnrft-fTtwn, Stu. t.

?o tt SOLD fir Cajh, ortocdBiUief Exctuuge,

4Good LOT of GROUND, in GEOROB* 
TOWN, whereon is a good new DWEL- 
-HOUSE. 28 by 16 Feet.

For Term*, apply to 
(» ^ ^ WILLIAM BALMAIN.

IkTOW on board the THOB.MTOM, Captain 
r\ CaftitTOFHEa. REED, from £w»W» a 
SahvWater NEGRO, who fays his Name is 
TOM. and that he belongs to Mr. PHIM.II>*, 
near the Port, at QU Punt Comftrt, in Virgini*. 
The FeUow iky* he went home in a Ship, called 
theMASvr, Capt ^HILLIM, laden with Tim 
ber, wiiich Ship was discharged at CfetUs. 

The Owner or Ownen of him may have him 
, by applying to the Captain on board hia 
lying in the Terry-Branch of tottpfc* Ri-lyinK •*• —— - ~"j ~

to the Subscriber, IMng in 
7W* he or they proving their Property, Dayitt 
thTourge of Adwtifmj, md a reafonaole A1-

,Urfu0t to the L4 Will and  T  ,. 
CofcJlH-. Gentleman, dweafcd, 
on the Premife*. to the «5-*-» 

Bidder, OP Monday the *<d of Nsw- 
upwards of Six Hundred Acre* of 
LAND, lying, in the County afoce& 
old Conrt-houfc. Twelve Months C 
allowed, on giving Bond »d Security to 

- ^FRANC«S:COL^-- -

1QHH, WEST
'•}

jiWrf 10,
ttlbt WI&'tf Coftai* JOHK NSTWTOF, 

Otcufti* toill bt SoU, for RvuhJ4vuy, tf 
/*W» Craft, M Wtleefdoy tbt jtbDtytf Oftr> 
oer ntxt,

ABOUT SEVEN HUNDRED ACRES of 
valuable HIGH LAND, in Lo«4» Coun 

ty, in Kirjiwo, on Gnat-R<xkpR*», which 
is well watered, aad convenient to a Church, 
about zo Miles from Ctlcbtflrr and Ptbitk Ware- 
houlw, and ac from Aluuuuiria, and the Falls of
— * *

RICHARD LEE. & 
WILUAM FLOOD,

LIC r ENDUE, 
Dy »f Oftober ntxt, 

Cajb, BUb of Exrbmgt, tr
Viriw. , £'---4 SttUTItfi y nfUftmt

A TRACT of LAND, lying within Two 
/\. Miles of PISCATAWAY, in PBIKCE- 
Gtoaoc's County, containing Four Hundred 
and Sixty-five ACRES. Pan of it is cleared, 
fo that four different Plantations may be corsuno* 
dioofly fettled, with fmall Trouble, it being in 
general cultivated, and inclofed in Four different 
Places, remote from each other. At prefent 
there is one well improved Tenement, with a 
Dwelling-Houfe, 1 6 Feet by a6, a Kitchen, iz 
Feet by 14, a Meat-Houfe, iz Feet Sou are, a 
Milk-Honfe, 10 Feet, ditto, all of framed Work, 
and well mingled; a fmall Store-Honfe, a Hen* 
Honfc, a Garden and Yard, well paled in, 
all which Improvement* are alinoft new ; a To 
bacco and Corn-Houfe, an Orchard of Seven or 
Eight Hundred Peach Trees, and another, with 
about aoo Apple-Trees. There U a good To- 
bacco-Houfe on one of the other menuoc'd Plan 
tation*. The Land i* moftly level, is adapted to 
(tiff and fandy Soil*, well timbered, wooded, and 
watered.

Such Perfon* as draft to purchaie, may be 
fhown the Land, on applying to THOMAS DTBR, 
near the Premi&s, or their humble Servant,

(t§) d$A. EDWARD DYER. 
Tho(e that intend to purchafc, 'twixt and the 

Day of Sale, nray know the Terms, and Title, 
(whioh is indifputable) by applying to E. D. 

BAtnuot:«-Towitv Jmfy 25, 1767. 
Xi«t) C^h, ;W BiUi tf 

CfftUtt w** gtU Stcoriy, 
y rtnirtJ,

A Commodious well ntnated Lot of LAND, 
and good Improvements, on G^-Strttt, 

BALTIMORE-TOWN, where the Subfcriber now 
live*, and where a certain-S A MO EL SEED*, for 
merly lived. There it Two feparate Tenements, 
which will be fold Operate, or intire, a* may be 
amed OSH . They are very convenient for a 
Tradefmen, or for any Perfon in Public Bunneiss 
the whole fuhjeft to a Gionnd-Rent of £. 5 6ter- 
ling.sVF A****. A good Title will be given to 
the Perchefcr. on apprybw toIAMBS "•"———

Prittt-Getrgt't County, Angofi 15, 
he SOLD tr RENTED vny tbt 
__ Housss andlMFaovEuiiiTs of tit 

^ Subfcriber, at Ufiper-Hartttrmgl,, wJu^ 
are all In good Repair* and very convem'eat for 
a Tavern-keeper, Merchant, or private Family. 

A Tavern-keeper well qualified for the B«. 
find*, and deiirous to keep a good Houfe, wffl 
meet with gtfafc BhcbUragJjment, from(-6) £x~ .

* * A CTr*^*6*1 D5 
be had with the Houfes.

S 0 L

(fj>\
AynfiiQ 1767 TJ

|-« MLLOVOMT lV HI

n »f October meet,  » tbt,. -, 
A 'BOUT THIRTEEN HUNDRED ACRES 
J\ of valuable xich HIGH LAWD, >  MM 

'County, in V***+ on Grt*-*Kh*m, which 
i, well watered, and has a well fettled Plantation 

_oji it, and convenient to Church, about to Mile* 
ftom CJtbtAtr and P&ck Warehoufea, and « 
from^owWntf, and the Fall* of Pttnumirt. 
At the iame Time and Place will be fold Stocks 
of CATTLE aad HOGS, and fondly other
Thincsv by

RICHARD LEE, Executor.

Alt away from AjjMtAwr Pnmace, a Con- 
vift Servant MVM, named PATRICK 

.IIRLEY, born In IrtUfJ, is a little pitted 
with1 Ac Small Pox, thih vi/aged, very narrow 
a-crofs his Eves, his right Thigh has been broke, 
and caufes him to walk very lame, hia right 
Foot (land* out by the faid Hurt, and has fhort 
light-brown Hair: Had on when he went away, 
a Cotton Jacket, Petticoat Trowfets, Felt Hac, 
and old Shoes and Stocking*.

Whoever take* up faid Servant, and fecnres 
him in any Jail, mall have TEN POUNDS 
Reward, befides what the Law allows, and rea- 
fonable Charges if brought home, paid by his 
Matter living at the Head of '$Mtth-Rivtr.^.

BENJAMIN WELSH.

sfEwAllT & RICHARDSON, 
jfitbtir STORE i» Church-Street! Ai«NAr(

HAVE juft imported from BARBADOS, 
a Quantity of Rum and Mufcovado Sugar, 

to be Soldby Wholeiale, for Ready Money. -
They have Ukewile for Sale, MADEIRA 

Wine, of the N*»wrrir* Quality, by the Pipe» 
Hogihead, or Quarter Calk; coarlc and fine 
Salt by the Bulhel ; Sail Duck and Ship Chan 
dlery l Cordage of all Sizes, of the very beft 
Quality, made at Nftuiit^ttm Rope-Walk, where 
Order* are comply'd with in the moft fpeedy 
Manner. ^

Alfo. IUROPIAN vA 
GOODS, and Barrel'd Pork.

RAN awiy 
Works.

,   SOLD tf CUMTERED,^- ,_.... 
'my Pfft tf Btraor*, tk WsiT-IwAiEt, «. 
AFRICA,

THE Briganrine JANE, 
now lying in PoaT- 

TOBACCO Creek, Burthen 
about Six Thoufand "Bufhcls; 
(he U a ftrong well built dou 
ble deck'd VESSEL, and 
iwell round. Any Perfon in 
clinable to Purchaie or Char 

ier, may know the Terms, $t »jy»ywg l» . 
CO ^1 3°HN HANBON. jun.

. .«- -.-,- «7, «767- 
1 Nighj from the fatuxtnt Irorr 

_ _ _ r T&rfc (btlowiog Coovld Ser 
vant Men, «m»            ~" T . 

JOHN CARROLL, an ttijh**, tpYfltotff 
Age, a Oout weU-made Fellow, and has had'his 
Hair lately cut OtT: Had oh and took wkhpim 
when he went away, an Ofnabrig Shirt, Crocus 
Trowfcrs, an old light coloord Cloth Cost, 
prettr much worn, an old Fen Hat, and a Pair 
of Shoes with Steel Buckles.

JOHN HTT.L, an E*rlifoma*, 30 Years of Af#, 
about 5 Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, and has a dark 
Complexion: Had on and took with him when 
he went away, an Ofnabrig Shirt, Crocus Trow- 
fers, new Felt Hat, Country-made Shoes, with 
Strings, old grey Wig. and a Matchcoat Blanket. 

PATRICK CONNER, ^^ Yean of Age, a- 
bont 5 Feet 5 or 6 Inches high, much pitted 
with the Small-Pox* and wean his own Oiort 
brown Hair : Had on and took with him when 
he went away, an Ofnabrig Shirt, Crocus Traw- 
fen, new Fat Hat, and a Pair of Negro Shoes. 

Whoever takes up and fecures the Odd Ser-

To bt SOLD bj rfc SUBSC R... 
IkfMrrV Baltimore C**Mr»t Maryland, tbt 
lowing TRACTS tr PARCELS tfL " 
lying in tbt Canty aftrtjtut, via. 

T>ART of ft TRACT, containing 1000 ._ 
X .known by. the Name of HB.WFOUND* 
LAND, fituated on a Branch, caUed-the tr*** 
Rjnt, in the County afcrrfiud, about 16 Mib 
from Bfiiimtn T**H, of whkh there is saW 
300 Acres eieafed, 15 Acres of good Me»Jw, 
fet with T&tothy and Clove*, and there aay bt 
60 or 70 Acsea more eafijyjnasia, at a &n»il Bx> 
pence. There ia on (sod. Land, a largt New 
Brick DweUing-Honse, PaOasie, Kitchen, Oju. 
tcr, Milk'Houfe, Corn-Honteai Ssmbits, BUBS, 
and all other Out-Houfes Mteble thema A 
large Orchard of very fine Fruit. The LutU 
rich, level, fall of Timber, well watered k at 
Parts, and wifl agree with aary ften os* Pnost*, 
and will be-sold all together, or in soparate Loo, 
a* the Purchaaees may chufe.

A Trad or Parcel of LAND, adjoiivia| fe 
above Tract, containing about One Hondit4 
and odd Acres, whereon may be made a Pittrrf 
choice Meadow, at a fntmll Expence. A«y Pe> 
fon inclinable to parchale, may fiec the Laadoa 
applying to $am*d ffertbaytuit who Urn tsV 
joining.

A Traft or Parcel of LAND, contaiaiat 4*9 
 end odd Acre*, Touted on Gm-P*iMkram, 
in a Place called MiMlt-Ri-v* Mr*, abwt i( 
Miles from Baltimert-Trun, ijnd in 8i|at gJF 
Jopta. The Land is entirely level, veH&rics, 
and fuH of various Sort* of Timber, *kn| Ir 
any kind of Bufmefs. Filh, atad Water>Foei, ia 
as great Plenty, in their Seafons, as ia any hit 
of the Country. There is about no Aoe 
cleared, on which is a good fttmed DmUif 
Houfe, Paflage and Kitchen, Quarter fcr Sd> 
vanu, Corn-Houie, Stables, good Bart, Lup 
Yard and Garden, a good Pe»p-W«U, aM««; 
fine Water. All the Odd Implements art qsisi 
new, exceos^jc^arn.  Any rVrfoo htcHBthk 
.to purckaie, may apply to Mr. N»Am M<Uj», 
who lives within a MiU of (aid Plantatkn, wH)
 will {hew the Land; and apply for Term* » 

(6«) VACHBL WORTH1NGTON.
  N. B. As the above Lands are fold for tkt 
Payntent of my Creditors, I take this 
Method of requefting their Indulgence 
ment of the Money due them, 'u.1 * k - K'
 of, when they may depend on be_0 f _ , 
I hope will be in my Power in Five or Si* Mo** 
at farthefl. And, as troubrrng me for thf nil 
Money, will only add Cofts to the Debts, I bof
thai Reqoeft W»U be granted to, 

Gtmtukn,'

________V. WORTHlNCtgg:
80LD ai PUBLIC ?ENDUE, 

Ikt yb £>ev «/Odobtr «*,
•/- f .. «- fjimg C~ A "**'•"*•

-
vanu fo that they ma* be had again, (tan recieve 
Forty Shilings RewaA |br each, if Twenty Miles 
from home, or Three Founds if Out of the Pro- 
vince, paid by ; ,
  ( *) CTHO-. SAM«..VJOHN8KOWDBN. 

•*y«*9_V **••* ̂ ^«L ™* • —

don Bills tf Extbngij Dtiian, *' 
Cwrrtnef tf «*V Prtvaut,

A VALUABLE TRACT of 
lately b^onvtag » MiHm L** . 

lyief in J«*N»r* Comity, near the *V* tf G»\ 
frwArt aa4 nboet i a Mile* frosn Msuir- 
called, The LAND OP PROMISE,
•X» Acre*,«f which tnereis iboot 150 Ae»**r|
•»*, wWteon h a kergesMW framed Dwelliaf-I 
Kitchen, and othe/ Office* » alto a ar» * 
Bare, Three Tobacco House*. Cora Hosfe. •• 
Stable. Twelve Month* Ccedit will b* sltor* 
for one Hal/of the Purchait MoMy, oaf*r
•iBtsjnft, and vMnf Bo«d, with Security, H nf
•ed. Asry PerfonTedtaaMe to porcbafc, Jesy" 
the Lan*. «nd Inprovemrnts, before ta« Wf. 
8aW, by aaoJjini to MffcAw U» »*»"> ^ 
on the Prendes. The Title b isrfifootablr.

FlAHClS H

Printed by ANNE CATHERINE GREEN, tt the PRINTING-OFFICE: Where 
Pcrfonp qaay be fupplied with this OA %E TlTft at 12/6 » Ywr J and AdvertifcmenU of « 
Length infcrtcd for 5*. the Firft Week, and i *, e*ch Time after : And long Onet in Proportion
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T H U R S D A

I MAPI. « *
T it thought there will foon be & * fcevoju- 
tion hi thll Kingdom, rdafive to the jeiuits, the King having forbid Cardinal Orfim to fee 
the General of that Order, and directed hjra 
to difcharge hit ConfeatbrJ« w>H* a Jetot.

  fiiyv >̂ f"ch.%P*«h»r had not been made  by then, ConTwould navc.Ji*jen »o I. a BoBtel ri*Bf now- the

,
from the Prince Stmdtholdtr, i* fell here, and his 
Commiffion i< n». longer a Secret. It wa» to de-   mand the Princei* Wubelmina in. Marriage for kit 
Serene Highnef*, and he ha* executed it with Svie- 
cefi. It it not certainly known when this Marriage will be folemnited, but it is generally thought that it will be in October next. The Beauty, good Senfe, and amiable Difpofition of tMi Princefi, *ho poflefle* every natural and acquired Accomplifm 
ment, prognoftkate* the highaft Felicity to hit 
Serene Highneft.

LONDON, Jmfy ii. 
It wat Yefterday reported, that one of our Croiiers, on the Newfoundland Station, had taken 

a large French Ship in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, with a great Quantity of Goods; Ann* and Ammu nition, on board, and carried her into St. John'*; 
The French King ha* yielded to the la/I Re- 

monftrance of hit Parliament concerning the Pro longation of the Twentieth Penny, and hat UTued another Edict, which hat been regiftered, and which limit* that Tax to Two Years* inftead of 
Four and a Half, as was at firft intended.

It is faid that the Difference which ha* fo long fuhfifted between Two noble Brothers, the one in, and the other out of the M   y, is on the Point 
of being made up> in which Cafe it i* thought the 
latter will have fome

Price iik falling, o 
Corn imported, w 

  attributed t» the' Newi.
We hear that an 'brdgf will foQD be iflued from the War-Office, for k Mutter and Aeturn of all his Majefty'* Force* in \M fevtnl GarrUons of Cireat-

Where fl

fome diftingui/hed Poft in the A n conferred on him, with Liberty to bring his Friends in along with him.
The Terms which k certain Marquis offered, have been r«j«e>ed.
It is faid, that if the Ear! of Chatham refigns, his Grace the Qnke of Newcaftle will be again ap pointed Lord Privy Seal.
Yeftcrday the- Earl of Briftol had the Honour of a private Conference with hit Majefty at St. James's.  
No Change* Bute yet been oeclared~lt Court. The Right Ho*>- Mr. C  -y, whofe Refignation was voluntary, has been defired, at we are Inform ed; to remain in his Place till a proper Perfon it chofen to fill it. The above Gentleman has feveral 

Times lately had the Honour of private Conferences with lii i Majefty.
The King of Sardinia, it is faid, hat formed the Project of aflembling all the Jefuits irt.hii Kingdom at Alexandria, ana to confine theA there till fuch Time as they fhall be utterly extirpned.J»fy 9. Sunday the Marquis of Rockingharrtj j ind the Right Hon. Mr. Conway, fet out of Town for Richmond, where they had a long Conference with his M   , who, we hear, fent for them ex- 

prtfslv for that Purpofej and on Monday those Two Perfonages waited upon the Duke of Graftoti, with whom alfo they had a long Conference. It is I reported that the Marqui* hat refuftd the Lieu- i tenancy of Ireland.
Jnh u. A great Perfonage, we hear, before he 'eft London, declared publicly, that he would al ways oppofe the prVljmt Adminiftration.
Confute! able Wager* are held at the Weft-End | of the Town, that a noble Marouis will be in PoC- IdEon of an Employment, which he lately held no left to hii own Honour than the Satisfaction of the | Public, before the Middle of Auguft.
It is reported, that fome Affairs of the utmoft Im portance to the Well-being and greater Improve ment of the Britilh Colonies in America, are now under Consideration of a great Board. .
Information hat been made within thefe few Dayi, againtt feveral Ladies, for wearing painted «r dyed Calicoes, commonly called Chlntx, the Penalty for which, on Conviction, is Five Pounds. 7*fy 7. Yeftcrday one of the Clerks of the Bank was apprehended on Sufpicion of Filing Guinea*. In the Evening he attempted to cut hi* Throat, but without Succcfi. On fear thing his Hoafe, Jnany curious Inftrument* for the Purpofe above- mtntioncd, and alfo a Quantity of Gold Puft, were found.
The Bank Clerk who U in Cuftody for Filing Cuineas, is, we bear, a Man of fome confidcraUe Property.
The Friends of Mr. Wilkes, we hear, are in gretf Hopes of hi* Pardon, and it is thought if fuch a Circumftance fhould take Place, the celebrated Exile will be in Parliament at the nixt General tleflion.
The Farmers round the Country, particularly in """ " ' T*, are dabBing out their Corn as faft a» 

and oorftftf the Newi-writen | for

to th« large -QjuHstitie*' of 
be, in focfte Meafore,

.
A great Numfier of Jefuits have beenlitely feen in different Parts of the Town, by mObxfcman Who knew them abroad. . . '
On Monday laft a Mjn and bit WlfeiTh the Parilh of St. Martin in' the Fields, having fom6 Words together, the Hufband gave her Six -pence j and advifed her to purcbafe fome Arfenic, and poi- foa herfelf } th« Woman, from a faJfe Spirit of Re- fentment, put her Hulband's Injnnclion into Exe cution, and expired foon after in great Agony.July ti A TradoCnan in the Btraad has under-' taken, for a Wager of Ten Guinea*, to fwim fromWeftminfter-BridK, to Cbelfea-Ferry, in a Pair of

Jack-Boot*, and fit. Legs tied tofether about the. Andes. T "
Jutf 9. A noble Lord being oflrrtd a Place in- a certain Bed-Chamber, calmly told the Perfon who offered it, that he had no Inclination to b« a Ser vant out of Livery*
By Letters from Ronm there i* Advice, that a CprCcan Nobleman, lately arrived there, charged with a Commiffion to $he Court of Rotoe, had ob tained a 'private Audience of the Pope, lived in great Splendor, arid was \n a few Dayi to ftt out, on Bonnets of Importance, for Turin,
  ' ' '  " oyaTFore

... . _ _ he Wat- manned with Blacks, and was 
gam* the Dutch. 
iNtTBLLlGENCE E^f RAbRDlU(A1<y. jTii'Tenns upoiv which top M    pf R  -r-. oKred Wcome mto the Acjmifliftration were «r- tmllily as follow* i . , ;   i; The D  of JL-  i-d W go to Zrelaju). « LttfjS A«*««e to bid at the Head of the Army. i- Mr. Y   . to be Lord Chancellor. A. Mr. C-T-y . TO De.tQcretarjr pf State for the Southern Depart* ment. Which were refnfed. ,

y Lord A  -e. fet ̂ oot, for Woodburn. 
to the Offer of. the above Terms. Appli- was made to tliofc who have been firm and iform lit tfce Oppolition to the Favourite /and tht Undakle Anfwcr which they made was, "That they would not treat clandestinely « the whoirof «bt q^tpoidon.(i. e. all ibe teasers) muft be nlun in, or none." .   : . j . . '•

  OuULLit-TowN, (Smttt-Cenlatu) Auguft 4^
/Vf**4*rs r<bfag to tbt Jt Aerate Pil* that off tm- Fnntitrtt tunJe <bpe#Ud nut

We hear that rnoft of the Royal FordEt In *tn4- land are to be furveftd this Summer, id order \o. their being laid out itrtw Farm*.
7*^ ii. They write from Gibraltar, that several Transports, laaen with Ammunition, Naval and Military Stoi-es, continue to arrive there from Hal- land, &c. bound to Cordca.
On Thurfday Night Four Men, Cud to be Jefuits,-*rere taken into Cuftody, in Oxford Road, by vir tue of a Special Warrant.
Jnh 14. We hear from Cowe* and Newport, that th« Fanners in the ifle of Wight, have got in all their Hay, and had the Profpect of exceeding plen tiful Crops of Wheat.
It i* Cud that no left than 450,00* L were remit* ted into this Kingdom, on account of Corn exported 'to France, Spain and Portugal, in the Yt*n 1764 

and 1766.
  -9*1? 16. Letter* from the Frontier* of Spain, take Notice ofJbm* Marks of Discontent in that King dom, at %hat has lately happened with regard to 
the Jefuits. The Governor*, Commndantt, Ste ve ' ofdered, it feems, to have a Watchful Bye, in their refpeftive Department^ over the Public I'rao- quilityi to prevent any tumultuous Allemblie*..; and to arreft all fuch Perfon* who fhall dilcovei;, «ither by Word* or Actions, any Di/approbation of ii* Maicfty's Meafures. And further, that in or der to be prepared againft all Sarprize, u there are not above lo,ooo regular Troops, and ij,foo M(- litia in the Kingdom, his Catholic Majefty hat in- tieated the King of France to reinforce his Troop* in the Garrilbns neareft to Spain, that they may bo ready to aflift the Spanilh Troops, in cafe there ihould be any Occafion to ftiflc the Spirit of Sedi 
tion.

Letter* from Madrid advife, that many Perfon* who were known to be clofely connected with the Jefuits, have been lately arrefted there.
Wheat fold at Leeds laft Tuefday fe'nnight at the exorbitant Price of 71. led. a BUfhel, no t with - Handing fuch Quantities are weekly Imported, and the great ProfpeZr, of a plentiful Harvelt.
A Memorial has iuft appeared at Paris, from a Perfon who pretends to be the Son of a powerful King in the Indict i He fets foith, that he was en- trufted in hit Youth to the Care of a Portuguefe Dominican, with large Sums, for making the Tour of Europe» that after he had been at China, the friar fold all the EffeAs and Slaves of his Pupil,  nd put him on board a French Ship, which brought him to L'Orient, where it was fome Time before he could make himfelf underftood ) but as foon as he wa» able to do fo, fome People who had been in the Country, made no Doubt of the Truth of his Re lation, &c. He now defires Permiflion to fend Two 'Ship* to Solor, to inform the King hi* Father, from whom he has been leparated Twenty Year*, of uis prefent Condition; and of the Afliltance he stands in need of to return home.
TS^ si. It is faid above Two Million* Vafte of Teu are now in the Store-Houfc* of the jtftft-India Company.
We hear from Gloucefterthire, WorceAeHhire, Herefordfhire, and StafFordfhirc, that tfcey |iave 

plenty of fine Crops of Conu

^«LT »«. Jamet Tytrel, John Anderfon, Sill toakv, James Stoaks, and one Cornelius, came to the Houfe «f James Miller, at Turkey-Creek, "and robbed him of all his Wearing-Apparel, 45 K in 
Caflij and a Parcel of Dee/-(kin». The next Day they went to the Dwelling ,of Michael W«fon j and, after ranfadcing it of every Thing worth car- rying off, let Fire to k, a* alfo to hi* Wheat and  ora i From thence theV proceeded to Watfoa't 
Father'1,, in o{der to do bis Job, (as they faid) but he got s out of their Way. They then jrejit dowtr the Road about Ten Miles, where they met  Conrad Elder, driving a Waggon^ with his Fami ly >H tt, going to his Settlement at Long-Canes, and robbed him of hi* Watch. 140 1. in Money, and took his Wife's Silver Buckle* out of her

every Perfon th*»Shoe*, vowing Vengeance agjunit i 
durt oppofe&em i Upon Aich-WilDam Watfon, .with hi* Father, Brother, and Two other Men, purfued the Villains above 36 Mile*, 'til they came 
within Half a Mile of Robert Ford's HoUie, who 

'i* fuppofed to be one of the Partyj Here they met Tyrrel and Anderfon, and obliged them to furrea- der, "and carried them up to Ford's Houfe» when 
(brae . of the Gang hollowed out Peace or War,  Watibn anfwered Peace i the houfed Villains im 
mediately fired on them, killed poor old Watfon, 
one of hit Sons, and another of their Party, aria knocked down Michael Watfon, who foon reco 
vered himfelf, and after difchargins bis Piece, drew 
his Knife, and ripped Two of them open i This gave the Pri/oners an Opportunity of making their Efcape. , f

Captain Hays, on hearing of thofe Robbers, or dered out a Party pf the Militia, under the Com- thand of Lieut. Sinkiield, who went immediately 
in Queft of thetnj and a little this Side Ford * Home, to*t Tyml, who was looking for Ander fon i LieUL SinkficUl called wut to him to furren- 
^ier, which he refufed, defiring him to fire iwajr, 
.and be d«-d; tliey then fired at him, and brought 
down one of th* mod barbarous Wretches among 
the whole Crew i On going a little farther, they act Ford's Boy with Sugar, which he faid was M drefs Ibrae of the Robber* Wound* that Anderfon carried off. Night coming on, and Lieuti Sink- field's Party being but Eight in Number, he thought it (dvifeable not to make any farther Attempts 'til 
reinforced, when he intended to pay Ford and hi* Lodger* a Vifit, and, if pofTible, to put a Stop to thoie Cruelties which are daily committed.4ngrf 7. Letters from Silver Bluff, on Savannah River, dated on Tuefday, laft Week, inform* u*, that a Number of the People called Cracker*, who 
live above Augufta, in the Projrin.ee.of Georgia, had cone, in a hollile Manner, to'the Indian Town and Settlement at Okoner, where, on their Arrival, finding only one old Indian Man, all the- reft being 
out a hunting, they plundred the Village of every Thing of any Value that they could carry off, and burnt every Houfe in it. The fame Letter* add, that this is like a formal Declaration of War, and that dreadful Conferences may be apprehended, ihould the Indians take it in. that Light, in which Cafe, thofe People that corrrmitted hich a violent Outrage, would be the fiilt to run a'way. Letter* 
from Augufta fay, that the Pretence for fuch Vio lence was, that thofe who committed it .Bad loft 
feveral Hoffu, which they fufpefted \vp*evftol*n by the Indian* df Okonce, tlut they wentfo-that Town 
in fearch of them, but found aone,t and. feeing the  Place defenceleft, all the Men botng from hum<;, they refolvtd. to pluader and burn ilr     ~ 
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Augut 14. On the i6th of laft Month, Two Pro 

clamations were iflued by his Excellency Governor 
. Tryon, of North-Carolina, One of them defer!- 
' bing the Dividing-Line between the Lands of that 
Province, and the Cherokee-Indians; requiring all 
Perfons lettled on Indians Lands to remove by the 
ift of January next; enjoining Surveyors not to 
run out any Lands within a Mile of faid Dividing- 
Line j requiring Traders to take out Licences ; and 
recommending a friendly and hofpitable Treatment 
to all friendly Indians who fhall or may have BuC- 
nef* in the Settlements-  The other, commanding 
all Officers to be aflifting in apprehending and 
bringing to Juftice, the attrocious Offenders th£ 
have lately infefted the back Parts of the Southern 
Provinces.

N E W - Y O R K, September 17. 
Yefterday came in from Sea, after having been 

out about Three Weeks, the Snow Margaret, Capt. 
Morgat, of this Place i She was bound for Mooto 
Chrifti, and it is faid, had a French Captain on 
board, with fome French Mariners, defigned for 
"Hifpaniola, and that the French Captain having at 
tempted to deftroy Captain Morgat, and taM the 
Veflel from him, he had got him fecured, and 
thought it beft to put back again. We hear the 
AggrefTor is fmce put on board his Majcfty's Ship 
Coventry, now lying in North-River.

ANNAPOLIS, OCTOBER i.
We hear from NEW-YORK, that Dr. ADAM 

THOMSON, of this PROVINCE, a Gentleman 
eminent for his medical Abilities, lately died 
there, of the Flux.

On Friday laft died JOHN BOZMAN, Efqj 
Sheriff of TALBOT County. ..... ......

JUST IMPORTED, 
Jn tbe Ship SWAN, Capt. BANNING, from LON 

DON, and to be fold by tbe Subfcriber, at bis
  STORE, in Church-Street, ANNAPOLIS, Whole- 

/alt, or Retail, for Cajb, Bills of Exchange, tr 
Jbort Credit,

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT of EURO 
PEAN and EAST-INDIA GOODS, 

fuitable for the Seafon: As alfo BRISTOL BEER, 
SAIL-CLOTH, CHEESE, WINDOW-GLASS, and 
CYDER. / 
______'_____CHARLES WALLACE.

Annapolis, Sept. 29, 1767.
JUST IMPORTED,

In the Ship LORD LICONIER, Capt. DAVTES,
from tbe River GAMBIA, in AFRICA, and t»

  *  be fold by tbe Subferibtn, in ANNAPOLIS, far
*^*~~Cajb, or good Bills of Exchange, on Wtdnefday tbt 

•jtb of Oftober next,

A CARGO of CHOICE HEALTHY SLAVES. 
The faid Ship will take TOBACCO to 

LONDON, on_Liberty,_at 61. Sterling per Ton.

B1

BALTIMORE-TOWN, Sept. 21, 1767.
EDWARD PRESTON, STAYMAKER, from

LONDON, 
At bis Shop, oppofie Dr. HENRY STEVENSON'/,

in GAY-STREET,
EGS Leave to inform the Public in general, 

_ and the Ladies in particular, that he makes 
all kind of STAYS in the*neateft Manner, and 
after the neweft, nu>ft genteel, and beft approved 
Fafhions, at the fame Prices formerly charged by 
Mr. CHARLES WALLACE* land'with the fame- 
Abatement, if paid for within a Month after 
Delivery. Thofc Ladies who map fee plotted to 
favour him with their Commands, may depend 
on being fcrv'd with Di(patch, as he has a pp>- 
per Supply of every Material fuitable for his Bu- 
fmefs, and a fufficient Number of Affiflants. The 
Meafure of STAYS, if not taken by himfeif, 
muft be meafurcd after the following Manner:

I. From the Top of the Breaft, to the End of 
the Peek.

II. From under the Arm, down as low as the
Waift. 

ID. From the Top of the Back, to the Bottom
of the Lace Holes.

IV. Round the Body, over the Breaft.
V. Round the Body, oyer the final left Part of 

the Waift.
VI. From Arm to Arm, over the Breaft. 
V All Letten (Poft paid) with Orders, wjll 

be punctually anfwered, by
Tbeir moft bumble Servant,
/ EDWARD PRESTON.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD, 
ADE his Efcape from BALTIMORE 

ty Jails pnThurfda/ the loth 
laft.

THOMAS KING, (committed for 
born in Pennfylvania, and bred to the Sea, 
35 Years of Age, 5 Feet 3 or 4 Indies kib. 
(harp Nofe, pitted with the Small-Pox, hj»! 
leggtf, and wears dark curl'd Hair. As he la, 
Ifundry Cloathing with him, his Drefs cannot W
Ar.ff.r*\\*A W/ hnr.vi*r annri»V*»Tide fYv« J*L!J ir_ _ _ t apprehends the faid 
and" fccures him in ,any Jail in this Pi 
mail receive the above.Reward, paid by 

' - /". ROBERT. ADAJR,

TEN'.PpUNDS REWARD. 
, ;. - 'i .HO September 12, 

AN away fro* the Kinpttry Furnace 
Bank, altar BALTIMORE; the Three fc|. 

lowing Servants, tine. ......
WILLIAM HATTON, /' "»<' JACKSON,) 

by Trade a Stocking- Weaver, 'about 28 or jo 
Yean of Age, and about 5 Feet 6 or 7 J^hn 
high; has a down Look, and a remarkable War 
of flaring any Peribn in the Face that fpealuto 
him, flout made, frelh Complexion, and light 
brown Hair : Had on, and took with him, Os« 
Felt or Caftor Hat, with a Metal- Button to it- 
One Ofnabrig, and One Dowlas Shirt, an oU 
red Jacket, an qld green Ihort Hunter'* COM, 
with Pockets under the' Arms, and yellow Metal 
Buttons, On« Pair Ofnabrig' Drawer*, and One 
Pair Buckflcin Breeches, black rikk'd WorfcJ 

. Stockings, Eatrlijb Falls, and   fair of fqmtt 
plated Buckles. This is the fecond Time he hit 
ran away within thcfe Three Yean.

THOMAS CHAPMAN, a pale looking Fd- 
low, about 25 Years of Age, j Feet 3 or 4 
Inches high ; has a Scar under Jiis Chin, and a 
remarkable Caft with his Eyes; wean a brown 

or a Cap, a new Feh Hat, a white Dowlas, 
Ofnabrig Shirt ; has on, or with him, Oneor

To be SO ID, to tbe bigbtfl Bidder, on tbe Pn- 
mifes, on tbe $tb Day of November nixt, by tbe 
Subfcriber, living near CAR ROLL'S Manor, in 
Anne-Arundel County, for good Bills of Ex- 
(bange,

A VALUABLE PLANTATION, contain 
ing 325 Acres; being Part of a Trad of 

Land, called YATE's CONTRIVANCE ; with 
all convenient Improvements for Cropping, and
is well known for producing good Tobacco At, a Pair of Thread, and n Pair of Yarn'stockinp! 
fame Time will be fold, feveral valuable SLAVES, Country-made Shoes, with Nails in the Hedi, 
and the| STOCK of all kinds belonging to faid 
Plantation, and a good Crop of Corn, now on 
the Ground.

The Day following, will alfo be fold, in like 
Manner, Part of the Trail whereon the Subfcri 
ber now lives, which is well known to be fine 
rich Land.

A good Tide will be made to faid Lands, by 
- h'ty/b NATHAN DORSEY.

ig
Cotton, and One'Fearnought Jacket, a Pair of 
Buckfkin Breeches, a Pair of Ofpabri? Dnwcn,
. n.:_ -r TM._.J -_J - n-:- -r^_.\-. ^

Htdi,

ANIEL OP ST. THO-. JENIFER.
N. B. Any Perfbn that will contraft for a 

Quantity of Lumber, may meet with Encourage 
ment, by applying to D. T. JENIFER.

ANTS EMPLOYMENT, a young Man,
who can be well recommended : He

write* a good Hand, underftands Book-keeping,
Arithmctick, Menfuration, and Navigation, and
will be glad to ferve as a Clerk, or Schoolmafler,
on moderate Terms. / ) £ h

Letters direftcd to X Z, to bt left at the 
PRINTING-OFFICE, (hall be duly honoured.

Baltimore-Town, Stpl.-zj, 1767.

THE Subfcriber gives this public Notice, 
That he .has now begun to INNOCU- 

LATE, as ufual : He has had as much Succefs 
as any on the Continent, in that Way, having 
loft but Seven out of Eighteen Hundred, and up 
wards. The whole Expences attending it will 
not exceed Six or Seven Pounds, allowing Two 
Pi doles for Innoculation, and Twenty Shillings 
a Week for Board, Lodgings, and Accommoda 
tions, as the Time feldom exceeds more than 
Three Weeks.

(4-) / ' H. STEVENSON.
N. B. He is building, and expects to finifh a 

Houfe early in the Spring, partly built for the 
Occafion, within1 Haifa Mile of Baliimtrt-Tonvn, 
on a very agreeable Situation. H. S.

To be SOLD at PUBLIC PENDVE, on 
the zotb Day o/Oftober In ft. on the Rj-emifei,for 
Current Monty, or good Bills of ExJjange,

TRACT of LAND, lying in Calvert 
_ _ County, about Five Miles from Lmver- 

\ Marlbtrougk, containing 1 20 ACRES, with Im- 
I provcinents ; as DWELLING-HOUSES, To- 

DACCO-HOUSES, and ORCHARDS) fit for Two 
TENEMENTS. / p /

(") * ' THOMAS BOND.

To kt Sold fy PUBLIC FENDUE, by tht 
SUBSCRIBER, living near tbe Head of South- 
River, on Friday tht ^tb o/"DeCembcr,

A PARCEL of VALUABLE LAND, con 
taining about 600 Acres, all in one Body; 

whereon is a T)welling-Houfe, 26 Feet fn Length, 
and 25 Feet in Breadth, Brick Chimney, witn 3 
Fire Places, Two below Stain, and One above ; 
Two Rooms on the lower Floor, plaiftcred above 
and below, with Two Porches, the Sides are cover 
ed with Feather-edg'd Plank, all in good Repair ; 
Two large Gardens, paled in ; a Well in the 
Yard, ftoned up; Cellar ; Houfe ; Kitchen ; 
Quarter; Meat-houfe; Milk-houfe; Corn-houfe; 
Two Logg'd Stables, Dove-tail'd Work, with 
Plank Lofts ; a new Bam, 20 Feet in Length, 16 
Feet in Breadth, the Floor plank'd for Threfh- 
ing, and the Roof covered with Shingles ; a large 
Apple-Orchard, of the beft of Fruits; Peach- 
Orchards ; Quince ditto ; Cherry ditto ; Five 
large Tobacco-Houfcs, and as many Tenement!, 
in good Repair, that rents for Fifty Pounds a 
Year; a Meadow completely cleared; another 
almoft cleared ; and full Thirty Acres to clear, 
exceeding rich ; with Two other Orchards. The 
faid Land is well watered and timbered. The 
Subfcriber will give Attendance on every Wed- 
nefday, on the Premifes, in order to fhow, and 
tre.at with any Perfon inclinable to purchafe.')V,

A

N. B. The Subfcriber has Two TRACTS of 
LAND, lying on the Drafu of Great Pipe-Creek, 
Frederick County, within 14 Miles of frtdmck- 
Toivn, containing 514 Acres, which he will either 
fell, leafe, or rent. The Title is indifputable.

SEPTEMBER 25, 1767.

I DO hereby forewarn all Perfons whatfoever, 
that they do not from henceforth, harbour or 

entertain any Slave or Slaves, belonging to me, 
as they will anfwer the fame at their Peril, being 
determined to profccute thofc who may tranfgreU 
the Law in this Particular, to the utmoll of my 
Power, without rcfpeft to Pcrfons.

ELIZABETH MORGAN.

and fcvcral other Things ̂ unknown.
SAMUEL SMITH, (i. e. SIMMONDS.) by 

Trade a Barber, about 22 or tV Yean of Agr, 
$ Feet 3 or 4 laches high t Ham on, and took 
with him, an old black Coat. I Thtckfet ditto, 
an old red double-Jbreafted Jaciet, with Mml 
Buttons, black Breeches, ftrip'd frowfers, an old 
Dowlas Shirt, black Stockings Jan old Felt or 
Caftor Hat, and One Pump, ana One Shoe.

Whoever apprehends the faid ^Servants, Co at 
they may be nad again, fhall receive FORTY 
SHILLINGS Reward for each, if taken in this 
Province; and, if taken out of tke Province, the 
above _Reward, and rcafonable Charges, if broofht 
to the Subfcriber, at the above Furnace, paid by 

(ir) / FRANCIS PHlLIh. 
N. B. HAATTON and CHAPMAN went o.Tto 

gether, the ouicr about the Middle of A»pf\&

THREE PISTOLES REWARD.
September 21, 1767.

ITS AN away, from the Subfcriber, living ii 
JtV Queen-Anne's County, Maryland, in the 
Night of the 27th of June laft, a Convift Ser 
vant, named THOMAS LAMPREY, about il 
Years of Age, about $ Feet i o Inches high; fur 
Complexion, wean his own Hair, if not cut off 
fince he went away, of a fair Colour, and which 
he takes great Pride in; he is a little marked 
with the Small-Pox, and has a fmall Scar under 
one of his Eyes: Had on, and took with him, 
a light coloured Broad-Cloath Coat, with a (null 
Velvet Collar; brown or fnurT-coloured l«k«. 
dark ftrip'd Linen Trowfen, a new Felt Hit. 
old Pumps, one of which was patch'd at the 
Toe ; but, as he had Money with him, he may 
perhaps buy new ones : He likewife ftole, »d 
took with him, a dark brown Horfc, about 13 
Hands high, in good Order when he went sway; 
has a Snip on his Nofe ; one of his fore Hoofj 
is fplit almoft up to the Hair, with a Saddle and 
Bridle, but his Marks arc unknown. He fay» be 
is a Wool-Comber and Stocking-Weaver; v* 
has often importun'd his Mafter to fell him n 
hii Trade, at, or near German-Town. He ka» 
been a Soldier in the Foot-Guards at Home, u» 
fay» he was convicted for attempting to commit» 
Rape upon a Woman there.

Whoever takes up and fecures faid Man. '  * 
he may be had again, (hall receive the above Re 
ward, and rcafonable Charges, paid by   

(") / >O^^ATHAN FARROW

V All PerfoM gre forbid to buy faid Horfej 
and all Maftcrs of Veflels, or others,, are forbi« 
harbouring or carrying o/F faid Servant*



fen, in 
SHILLINGS

id Man, fo* 
the above Re- 
dby 
4
iy faid Howi 
 «  are forW |

STRAY'D or STOLEN, about Three Months 
ago, from the Subfcriber, living in Landan- 

9"Mwr?'a dark Moufe coloured bay HORSE, 
about Twelve Hands and a Halt high, has a 
fmall Star in his Forehefl^ Ridge-Mane, Switch 

ail, and branded on the near Buttock, S. 
Whoever brings faid Horfe to Mr. Brown's, at 

he above-mentioned Place, or Dr. Jfbn Hiumjl- 
Calvert County, . (hall hay* TWENTY 
<os Reward. ?. tfa*rU*f+**

/ GAVIN H. SMITH.

'TRAYED, or-STOLEN, from Elk-Ridge, 
^ a likely Bay MARE, about Thirteen Handi 
and a Half high, Six Years old, branded on the 

-near'Shoulder, P D, with a Star in her Fore- 
ihcad, fttmc White on her Feet, and a white Spot 
[on her Back. She paces, trots, and gallops, and 

has been lately (hod all round. ... i-'v
Whoever takes up the faid Mare, add brings 

her to the Subfcriber, (hall have P'ORtY SHIL- 
^INGS Reward, paid by » 

(tf) / BENJAMIN DORSEY.

I/-T-VHERE is at the Plantation of NICHOLAS 
| ^ GASSAWAT, Son of THOMAS, on ELK* 

E, taken up as a Stray, a fmall black Mare 
L'olt, about 2 Years old, 12 Hands high, nei- 
jlhcr dock'd nor branded. &Xt*4*<Ut>&y 

The Owner may have her aga.in, on proving 
Property,, and paying Charges. f ^

ANNAPOLIS, Sept. 24, 1767. 
HE Subfcriber, takes this Method of rcturn- 

__ ing his mod humble and hearty Thanks, 
(to thofe Ladies and Gentlemen who have honour- 

, him with their Children, during his Refidence 
here. And, as fome Complaints have been made, 

Kn relation to Order obferved in his Dancing- 
TSchool, he begs Leave .to place them to their pro 

per Origin, vix. An extraordinary Indulgence 
rencrally granted them by their Parents, aided 
by their own natural Frowardnefs, and a Know-> 
edge of Private Inftruftions given the Matter, in 
elation to a tender and civil Ufage of them ; Or, 

tn other Words, pofti-ve lnjtr*flion» to Jpoil them. 
Tie is confcious he has never yet required of any 
Child more than an Obedience, which is abfo- 
Ijutely neccffary for their attaining a Knowledge 
\n his ProfctTion : And, as any Child, under fuch 

Redridions, is capable of fpoiling a 
whole School (in which Order is its greated Re 
commendation) he is determined not to keep a 
L ay-School longer than the id of next Month, 

: h.-.ving experienced, how hard it is to pleafe 
oth Parent and Child.  Therefore all Perfons 
aving Demands again ft him, are defired to bring 
hem in, and thofe indebted \f him are requefted 

to make fpeedy Payment, which will much oblige, 
Thtir humble Servant, A. 3. EBERT. 

N. B. I cannot omit returning Thanks to a 
Lady of DiJiinBhn, who is judly fam'd for a great 
" " of Tongue, for her Knd Recom- 
nendation of me in this City, cfpetiajly in the 
Narket-Houft ; but would juftobferve to this very 
|j'vi7 Lady, that (he ought to look inward, and 

' what lie is HERSELF, before (he attempts tra- 
pucing the Character, and depriving a Stranger 

T Bread, which he only endeavours t8 get in an 
"t Way. My Pen not being capable of pairu 

ng her many eminent Qualities, I wifh her better 
Bucccfs with fome Body elfe jbut, Nan prtxal a 
\reprioftippittfiima cadunt. ~9

' I propofe keeping an EVJNIKO SCHOOL.

PORT-TOBACCO, Sep. i, 1767. 
ROKE Jail, and made their Efcape, on 
Tuettay, the id Indant, the following Per 

mits, Sailors, viz.
HUGH BURNEY, an Irijbma*, about Five 

Feet Eight Inches high ; had on a blue Jacket, 
k »d Sailor's Trowfera. t

CHARLES SWANN, a DOM, about Five 
feet Four Inches high ; had on a blue Jacket, and 
jailor's Trawferi.

CORNELIUS SULTV AN, an Iriflmun, a thick 
pumfy Fellow, about Five Feet high ; had on   

wn Linen Shirt, Negro Cloth Breeches, and a 
Calf-Skin Cap.

THOMAS LOFTIS. Country bora, a dim tall 
1an, a Ship Carpenter i had on a blue.Broad- 
olth Coat and Jacket, and Buckfkin Breeches. 
Whoever apprehends the faid Perfons, and fc- 

jures them in any Jail, or delivers them to the 
(hall receive Two PISTOLES for each. 

CHARLES S. SMITH, Sheriff.
Si PT EM BtH 2), 1767.

IE MANAGERS of the UPPER MARL- 
BOROUGH ASSEMBLY, give Notke, 

h»t the Yearly MEETING of the MEMBERS, 
'ill be the Second Tucfday in OCTOBER next, 
'hen their Attendance is defired, at the A»-
"ItlV.RooM. •£__X '"'

^ ANNAPOLIS, Stptemttf 16, 1767.

THE COMMISSIONERS impowered by 
LORD BALTIMORE, for the Sale of his 

Lordlhip's MANORS and RESERV'D LANDS, 
give Notice, That on Monday, the pth of Ha~ 
'vernier next, they will meet at the Houfe of Col. 
THOMAS PMATHER, in FREDERICK County, 
and will expofe to Safe, to the highed Bidder, 
his Lordmip's Manor of CONOCOCHEAGLJE, 
with the RESERVE. The Manor contains up 
wards of 1 1 ,000 Acres, which will be put up m 
Lots, as (hall bed fuit the Purchafers. The Au 
thority of the COMMISIONERS, and Terms of 
Sale, may be known by applying to the S«b- 
fcriber. Signed per Order,

JOHN CLAPHAM.

TWENTY PQUNDS REWARD. 
' .- ' SEPTEMBER 17, 1767.

ON the"Night of the Fifteenth Inftant, the 
Store of the Snbfcriber, in HANOVER- 

TOWN, YORK County, was broke open, and a 
Variety of MERCHANDIZE taken out, amongft 
which were Seven Pieces of Calico, one of which is 
a deep Blue, one other, white Ground, with 
light blue Branches : Two Parts of Pieces, white 
Ground, with red Flowers; and the Three other 
Pities were white Ground, with deep Purple 
Flowers i Alfo Five Pieces of Printed Cotton, 
white Ground, and' dark Flowers : Two Pieces 
of fine Chinta, both dark Ground, with red, 
purple, and green Flowers: One Piece of Ell 
wide Silk Gauze i One Pjeee of Yard wide Strip'd 
ditto : About one Yard and an Half of FlowerM 
ditto : About Fifteen Yards of Flefh coloured fine 
Sagathy t Two Pieces of Shalloon, one light co- 
loqred, and one brown t Two Pieces of Cali- 
manco, one light blue, and one Cloth coloured : 
One Piece of white Tammey : Several Pieces of 
IRISH Linen, amongft which were Two Pieces 
very fine: AKp Sjx Pieces of Check* Three of 
which were Apron Wi<hh : Part, of a Piece of 
RUSSIA Drab: Part of a Piece of RAVEN'S Duck: 
Part of a Piece of brown. Holland : A Number of 
fmall Pocket Looking-Glaffes: A Number of 
black Paduafoy, and Sattin Ribands: Three 
Pieces of very broad, plain, white, blue and 
green ditto : Ajfo feveral Pieces of flower'd ditto : 
Two Diaper Tablecloths: A Number of Silk 
Knee Garters, of different Colours : Two Pieces 
of Lungee Silk : RonuU Handkerchiefs : Two 
Piece) of Bird-eye Silk ditto, one brown, and the 
other red : One Piece of blue Ground ditto, with 
fmall white Spots: One Piece of ftrip'd BAR<;I- 
I.ONA ditto: Four Pieces of Cu if 4 ERL AND' ditto: 
One Pieoe of KENTINO ditto: About a Dozen 
Pieces of SCOTS ditto : One Piece of black Pee- 
long : Alfo a remarkable Piece of fine changeable 
red and green Silk Mantua : One Piece of black 
Worded Damafk : About Ten Pounds of Tea; 
and about Six POUNDS in CASH.

THE feparate Articles, above-mentioned, are 
fuppofed to have been taken away, by Three 
Men, who went towards MARYLAND, aa the 
Trails of each of them were vifible the next Morn 
ing, from the Store-Door, down the Great Road 
that leads to BALTIMORE-TOWN.

ANY Perfon or Perfons who apprehends xhe 
Felons, fo that they, or any One of them, may 
be brought to Juftice, (hall receive the above Re 
ward, paid by

("4) RICHARD M'CALISTER.
 »  ALL Ferry-Keepers are defired to be cau- 

tiqus in examining all fafpicious Travellers ; and, 
'tis alfo hoped, every other well-meaning Perfon 
will, as Crimes of that kind, if fuJrercd with Im 
punity, may be highly injurious to every HONEST 
MAN. 'ft JL Af.

VIRGINIA, September 4, 1767! 
To tjt SOLD at Copt. ROBERT ASHBY'S, in 

Fauquier Comntj, tn Wedufdin tht }$tb Daf of 
November next, upwards efTtir'ftn Thtufand 
Acrtt of Land, wttfrtt/GioiQE CARTER, E/q; 
died, Jtiztd in Pet Simple, and tt tt Stldftr Ptr- 
rtrmanct of hi i Witt, viz. 

NE Traft at ASHBY'S BEND, containing 
33i2Acres. A TraQ at WILLIAM'S GAP, 

containing 2941 Acres. A Traft on QPEKAN, 
in Frederick County, 1441 Acres. Alfo, a Traft in 
the Fork of1 GOOSE-CREEK, containing 5088 
Acres. The Lands are convenient to Ratpa)>an*»<k 
and Patfumatk Rivers, and is nery good for Corn, 
Wheat, or Tobacco ; having alfo a large Pro 
portion of Meadow Bottom, and will be told to- 
ether, or in Parcels, as (ball be agreqi fpon at 
e Day of Sale. <\ 

ROBERT BURWELL, &GEORGE WASHINGTON, FIELDING LEWIS._

V-

. .ANNAPOLIS, September Zl, 1767. 
' I ^HE Subfcriber having at prefcnt upon 
, X Hand, a very neat ASSORTMENT of 
GOODS, imported from LONDON lad Summer, 
to the Amount of upwards of £. 1200 Prime 
Cod, which he will fell, all together, at i $t>tr 
Cent. Advance, upon'the Shop Notes. The 
Purchafer may have Twelve Months Credit, or 
longer, if deGred, on paying Interefr; or he may 
m»kc (hort Payments in Sterling, or Currency, 
as may bed fuit him. He may alfo have an Op 
portunity of having the Store, Warchoufe, Loft, 
and Counting-Houfe, upon reafonable Terns.

If no Purchafer offers in a Fortnight's Time, 
the Subfcriber will open STORE again, and fell 
them off, at little mere than firft Cod and Char 
ges, being determined to leave off Store-keeping. 

" WILLIAM ROBERTS.

6m 
r

1 •
, JT

N. B. He""has for Sale, a Quantity of fine . 
ftnd coarfe SALT. ( $)

.SIX POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away on Sunday Evening, the 3oth of 
A*guft lad, from the Patnxent Iron-Works, 

the Three following Convicl Servant Men, 
(lately brought in by the Tbtrnttn, Capt. Rtid) 
<M'«.

JOSEPH SMITH, an old Man, a Gypfie. 
very much refembling a fwarthy Mulatto in Co 
lour ! Had on and took with him, an Ofnabrig 
Shirt, Crocus Trowfers, a light coloured Closti 
Great-Coat, a KerfeyWalftcoat of the fame Co 
lour, a dript Linfey-, Ditto, an old Felt Hat, and 
a Pair of old Shoes.

WILLIAM SMITH;   Gypfie, aged Ferty 
Years, or thereabouts, Brother to the faid Jofeph, 
and nearly of the fame Colour: Had on, and 
took with him, a Check Shirt, one Ofnabrig 
ditto, a blue Cloath Coat, trimmed with Twjd 
Buttons, a blue double-breaded Waidcoat, a Pair 
of red Cloath Breeches, a Pair of Crocus T row- 
fen, a Pair of old blue Worded Stockings, old 
Hat,, and old Shoes.

JOHN SMITH, Son of the faid Jtfefh, a 
drong hearty young Fellow, nearly of the fame 
Complexion with that of his Father and Uncle : 
Had on, and took with him, when he went a- 
way, a tamifhed Thickfet Coat, a new Cotton 
Jacket, with grey Mohair Buttons, one Of 
nabrig Shirt, one Cotton or dript Holland ditto, 
a Pair of Crocus Trowfers, Sail-duck Breeches, 
trimmed with Leather Buttons, old Hw, old bloc 
Worded Stockings, and old Shoes. ,

Whoever takes up faid Servants, or fecures 
them, fo that they may be had again, mall have 
the above Reward, or FORTY SHILLINGS for 
each, paid by JA

(« f) THO'. SAM'.V JOHN SNQWPEN.

A*pjt 17, 1767.

RAN away lad Night from the Pattxtut Iron.-__ 
Works, the Three following Convia Ser 

vant Men, viz.
JOHN CARROLL, an Irijbma*, 30 Years of 

Age, a dout well-made Fellow, and has bad hia 
Hair lately cut off: Had on and took with him 
when he went away, an Ofnabrig Shirt, Crocus 
Trqwfers, an old light colour'd Cloth Coat, 
pretty much worn, an old Felt Hat, and a Pair 
of Shoes with Steel Buckles.

JOHN HJLL, anfw/j&Mi. 30 Years of Age, 
about 5 Feet 7 or 8 Incpes high, and has a dark 
Complexion ; Had OB and took with him when 
he went away, an Ofnabrig Shirt, Crocus Trow 
fers, new Felt Hat, Country-made Shoes, with 
Strings, old grey Wig, and a Matchcoat Blanket. 

PATRICK CONNER, 22 Years of Age, a- 
bout 5 Feet j or 6 Inches high, much pitted 
with the Small-Pox, and wears hit own inert 
brown Hair : Had on and took with him when 
he went away, an Qfnabrig Shirt, Crocus Trow 
fers, new Felt Hat, and a Pair of Negro Shoes.. 

Whoever takes up and fecurei the faid Ser 
vants fo that they may be bad again, (hall recieve 
Forty $hiiings Reward for each, if Twenty Miles 
from borne, or Three Hounds if out of the Pro 
vince, paid by m~T^~ 

{«') THO*. SANT»& JOHN SNOWDEN.

frimet-Gttrgft County, Atiptfl 15, 1767. 
r» #. $O LD *• KENT ED wry tk*p,

THS Housts and IMPROVEMENT* of the 
Subfcriber, at Upptr-Marlhtnufh, which 

are aH hi good Repair, and very convenient for 
a Tavern-keeper, Merchant, or private Family. 

A Tavern-keeper well qualified for the Bu- 
finefs, and dcfirous to keep a good Houfe, will 
meet with great Encouragement, from 

»(w6) y. V BENJAMttJ BROOKES.
" " A Vest deal pf good FURMITUM *uy

J be had with the Houfei' .  -''"'



58 To be SOLD en Tiafday the 6th ef October Inf. 
on tbe Premi/ej, to the bigheft Bidder, for Cafi, or 
Tobacco, «

A TRACT of LAND, called BROTHER 
HOOD, containing 344 Acres, lying in 

the upper End of St. Mary'* County, near the 
Coal Springs; and is very convenient for Tavern 
keeping. There is Two Tenement! on it, and 
on one of them there is a good Apple Orchard. 
Credit will be given for one half of tfce Purchafe 
Money, on giving Bond and Security, if requi 
red. The Title is indifputable.

If any Pcrfon has a Mind to purchafe before 
the Day of Sale, my know the Terms, by ap-

JOHN WARREN.

i

To be CHARTERED, en rea/outle Teritts, «» board1 
tbe BRITANNIA, ROBERT WEBSTE|fiAfa/?fr, 
A BOUT 120 Hogftieads of TOBACCO, 
/\. on Liberty of Confignnient to LONDON. 

She is a new Ship, Englijh built, exceeding well 
fitted, and will be ready to fail about the Middle 
of Offober. 4, . .

For Terms, apply t^ the Subfcriber, at BENE 
DICT, where the Ship now lies.

C'3) A-

STEWART & RICHARDSON 
STORE -Chureh-Street,

ROBERT WEBSTER.

ay of Sale, my

3.K
TO BE SOLD, :

A TRACT of LAND, called ADDITION, 
containing,Two Hundred and Ten Acres, - 

lying on the Weft Side of Pockomoke River, Ifor- 
iifttr County. As alfo, another Traft of Land, 
called BATCHELOR's ADVENTURE, con 
taining Three Hundred and Thirty-eight Acres, 
lying on the South Side of a Branch, known by 
the Name of jfobn/on's Mill-Branch, in the County 
aforefaid. The Title is indifputabb. .

For Terms apply to the Subfcriber, who will 
attend at Annafolis during the Firft Week of 
O3ober Provincial Court.

(3W) .^. X W". T. WOOTTON.

ANNAPOLIS,^eptember 9, 1767. , 
Purfuant to tbe DireSioni of tbe Laft Will and Tif- 

tament e/r~EDMu»'D KEY, E/o; Deceaftd, the 
following Tralii of Land •will be Sold (t the 
Higbeft Bidder, at PUBLIC VENDEE, -at 

" the CocFEE-Ho'uJE, ANNAPOLIS, on Wedmtf- 
day tbe 2\ft e/Oftober next, precifely at j o'clock 
in the Afternoon, vitt.

P ARADISE; containing Three .Hundred 
and Thirty-five Acres. GOOD HOPE, con 

taining Three Hundred Acres. And FRIEND 
SHIP, containing Two Hundred and Six Acres. 
-Thefe Three Tracts almoft join one another ; one 
of them binds upon Potowmack; and all of them 
lie betwixt Great Canocofbeague and LittU Conoct- 
ebeague Riven. They will be fold for Ready Cafb, 

  or Six Months Credit will be given on proper 
Security. A (") U. SCOTT, Executor.

ANNATOLIS, Auguft 25, 1767.

ALL Perfons indebted to the Subfcnber, 
are requeued to pay off their Accounts, 

or fettle them* to his Satisfaaion very foon, other- 
wife he will' be under the difagreeable Necefl»<jy 
of ufmg compnlfory Methods to compel them 
thereto. Ana, at fome have long Handing Ac 
counts, especially for Public-Houfe Expences, 
he hopes they will difcharge them, as he is not 
Inclinable to, nor does he think 'it worth while, 
'to give long Credits in that Way of Bufinefs, 

ill

Baltimore County, September I, 1767. 
AN away from the Subfcriber, living near 

_ _ the Soldier's Detigbr, Baltimore County, the' 
16th of Augnft laft, a Convift Servant Man^ 

'named JOHN PRFTCHET, a Skinntr by Trade, 
about 5 Feet 6 Inches highv £5 Yeaf» of Age, 
born in the Weft of England, and UUcs very 
broad ; has one of hij fore Teeth out, in the left 
Side of the upper Jaw, and ftoops in his Walk : 
Had on and took with him, an old Caftor Hat, 
an ol'd grey Wig, a light coloured Broad Cloth 
Jacket, burnt with the Sparks of a SmithV Fire, 
a white Flannel ditto, , without Sleeves, tweel'd, 
and made lappell'd Faihion, with yellow Metal 
Buttons, Two Ofybrig Shirts, Two Pair of 
Country Linen Trowfen, and a Pair of old half 
Boots : He is a very great Rogue, and it is very 
probable he will change his Name, and Cloaths.

Whoever takes up and fecures faid Servant in 
any. Jail, fo that the Subfcriber may have (lim a- 
gain, (hallreceiveTHIR-MT.SHILLINGS Reward, 
and if 20 Miles,from home; THREE FOUNDS, 
and if 40 Miles, SEVEN POUND* TEN SHIL-

decline the lad of December next. 
WILLIAM REYNOLDS.

which he wi;_(6») _'_________
Afgnft 27, 1767.

THE Subfcriber is authorized by the Lega 
tees of the late Captain ALEXANDER 

BBALL, to tall One Eighth Part of a Tract, of 
Land, called KING C O L B, containing 
246 and i-4th ACRES. ' He has alfo in 
his own Pofleflion, the like Quantity of the faid 
Traft, adjoining to the above-mentioned, which 
he will fell together, or feparate from it. This 
Land lies in Frederick County, in the Province of 
Maryland, about Eighteen Miles of good Road 
above Frederick-Town. It is convenient to feveral 
Iron-Works, of a good Soil, has great Plenty of 
Timber, has a Plantation upon it, with fevera) 
excellent Springs, and a Stream running through 
it, on which is a Mill at a fmall Diflance. Time 
will be given for the Payment of one Half of the 
Purchaft-Money, properly fecured. The Bills 
of Credit of this Province, or edjrrnt Money of 
Ptnnjjlvania, taken in Payment, ^f it is not fold 
at Private Sale, it will be put up to Sale to the 
higheft Bidder, at the Houfe of Mr. ARTHVR 
CHARLTON, in trederiek-Towni oh Wednefday 

  Afternoon in next Novembt* Court'Week.
Such Perfons as chuft to purchafe at Private 

Sale, may have an Opportunity of fo doing, at 
the Aflize, Frederick County Adjourn'd Court, or 
at any other Time, before the Day of Sale, on 
inplying to the Subfcriber, at his Houfe, on. 
fock-Creek, about 8 Miles above Gatrre-Tmun. 

(") A- ANDREW*HEWGH.

HAVE juft imported from BjtRBAM\ 
a Quantity of Rum and Mnfcovado'Sn ' 

to be Sold by WhAWe, for Ready M* >l
They have liMwffe for Sale, Af/ ^' 

Wine, of the New-Tort Quality, by 
Hog(head, or Quarter CaUt; coarie 
Salt by the Bulhel; Sail Duck and S 
dlcry; Cordage of air Sizes, of the .  
Quality, made at NevjingtM Rope-Walt 
Orders are compty'd withjfo the mo? 
Manner. fo

Alfo, EUROPEAN.^ 
pOODS,.and Barrel'd Pork.

T* be SOLD tr CHARTER
tbt

Pnrfiiast to the WlU of Cattain WILLOUCHBY 
NEWTON, decea/ed, iuiU be Sold, for Reitfr 
Money, or Jhort Credit, tn Wednejday tie ytb 
Day of Oftobcr next, on the Premifei,

ABOUT THIRTEEN HUNDRED ACRES 
of valuable rich HIGH LAND, in L* 

County; in Virginia, on Creat-Roth-Riin, -wj 
is well watered, and has a well fettled Plant 
on it, and' convenient to Churcn, about 20 
from Colcbefter and Pobick Warehouses, ai 
from Alexandria, antt the Falls of Patowmacf. 
At the fame Time and Place will be foH Stocks 
of CATTLE and HOGS, and fujjd/y other 
Things, by r y RICHARD LEE, Executor;

to harbour faid Servant on board at theit Peril.

NOW ort board the TnoRNffcN, Captain 
CHRISTOPHER' REED, from England, a 

Salt-Water NEGRO, who fays his Name is 
TOM, and that he belongs to Mr. PHILLIPS, 
near th»Fort, at Oti Point Comfort, in firginia. 
The Fellow fays he went home in a Ship, called 
the MARY, Capt. PHILLIPS, ladeft with Tim 
ber, which Ship was difcnarged at Chatham:

The Owner or Owners of him may have him 
aran, : by applying to the Captain on board his 
Snip, lying in tlfc Ferry-Branch of Patapfca Ri- 

- vet-, or to the Subfcriber, living in Baliimm- 
TWinr1, he or they proving their Property, paying 
the Charge of Advcrrinftg, and a reafonable Al 
lowance ferine Negro's Paflage to Maryland. 

(") J ALEXANDER STEWART. 
Fairfax County, yirginia, Aug. 2O, 1767.

PUrfuant to the^Lail Wi|l and Teftaraentof 
THOMAS COLTILL, ^ffntleman* deceafcd, 

will be fold, on the Pfojaifcsi to the Higheft 
Bidder, on Monday the aid of November next, 
upwards of Six Hundred Acres of valuable 
LAND, lying in the County aforeuu^^.near the 

' old Court-houfe. Twelve Months Credit will be 
allowed, on giving Bond and Security to A- 

FRANCES COLVTLL, ,1 & 
(2-) GEO. WASHINGTON, J Executors. 

_____JOHN WEST, Jun. J

Purfuant It tt» UdU tf Gfflain JOHN NiwroM, 
DtcUJtJ, av;7/ t* StU, for RtaJy Mtnty, or 
Jbtrt CrtJit, on WittiufAyttx -jtb Day of Ofto- 
berncrr, • ' > •

ABOUT SEVEN HUNDRED ACRES df 
valuable HIGH LAND, in Ltudm Coun 

ty, .in fir^ini*, on GriatiRM^Rum, «kich 
"is will wafered, and convenient to a Church, 
abqpt 20 Miles from Ciltbijirr and P»biek Ware- 
houfes, and 2c from Altx»*4nat and the Fajls o/ 

' RICHARD LEE, tc 
WILLIAM PLOOD.

ttr, may kn 
(") "

THE BrigMitine JAN J 
now lying in Poi T | 

To» A ccd Creek, Bunk,! 
about Si* Thoofttid BnftA-l 

! (he is a ftrong well built do*!| 
ble deckM VESSEL, uJ 

Jwell fouid: . Any Perfci i»., 
'clmable to Purchafe otdnrj 

the Terms, by applying to
JOHN HANSON, j,

L_D\ for Rt*j C»Jht 
gi, ir jbvrt Crtitt, nuitb Smri*

 BALTIUORI-TOWW, J*h itTo it s b: ~ - - - -
Exchange',
if requiridi .») »*/  i. I

A Commodious well flmatp^^ot of L.4ND.I 
and good Improvements^ on C«-J/r«r,| 

BALTIMORE-TOWN, where the Subfcriber wt| 
lives, and where a certain SAMUEL SEIDI, 
merly lived. There is Two feparate TenemoaJ 
which will be fold feparate, or intire, as ouy | 
agreed on. They are very convenient fe» . 
Tradefmcn, or for any Perfyn in Public Ba£acfi,| 
the whole ful)jcft to a Ground-Rent of £ j Sto-f 
ling per Annum. A good Title will be given i 
the Purchafer^on applying to

CHA

RAN away from ffufi-River Fnroacei i C« 
via Servant Man, named PATRICK! 

HIRLEY, born in Ireland, is a little pindl 
with the Small Pox, thin vifaged, very ttmtl 
a-crofs his-Eyes, hit right Thign has been broku 
and caufes him to walk very lame, his nffcl 
Foot Hands out by the (aid Hurt, and ku fan I 
light-brown Hair: Had on when he weat vaj, I 
a Cotton Jacket, Petticoat Trowfety f^ H» | 
and old Shoes and Stockings.

Whoever takes up faid Servant) and few I 
him in any UU, (hall have TEN POUND1 
Reward; befides what the Law allows* ind to- 1 
fonable Charges if brought home, jpiid by Li I 
Mailer living at the Head of Stuth-Rivir. I 

C f) ill BENJAMIN WELSE 
'lOLENor STRAYED, from ANNAmJ 

in November 1765, a well grown SORRE 
HORSE", 4 or e Years old 13, or M Hdij 
and an Inch high, branded on the neaj;

  or Hip, or both, thus, j^ ; he Paces flow. Wk>| 
ever brings him to me, in ANNAPOLIS, Hull rtl 
ceive 15 /. Reward. , ft JOHN SHAWl 
'/ The above Horfe was bred by Mr. D*o\ 

near Sntnudem Iron-Works, and it is ftp 
was ftoltfn by' foaM Negro._____

.Ttbt SOLD at PUBLIC PENDVt 
tnMonda-f the $th Day tf Oflobtr 
eifUe Premifes, for Sterling Cajb, gtnl 
don Bilk tf Exchange^' Dalian* ir tt\ 
Citrrtncj af tbt Prtvinctt

A VALUABLE TJIACJT of LAND,! 
lately belonging to NicktUi L*u> Dtml,l 

lying !• Baltimtn County, naar the Ftri of Cm-1
 jmff, and about i s Miles from BaJtimere-1*** 
xtlled, Ti« LAND OS PROMISE, conuisis|l 
800 Acres, of which there is abort 1 50 Aouclevl
 d. wkmon is a large new frated Dwelling-'' 
JCiuhcn, and otbtt Ofiie««i alfo a atw f

 £arn, ,ThiM Tobacco Houiu, Corn Houfe, »^| 
Stable. Twelve Months Credit will bt 
lot one Half of tht Porpfeb MOMV, 011 
Intireft, and giving Bond, with Security, if i 
ed. Any Pcrfon inclinable to parchafe, n>7' .
 the Lind, and Improvement!, before ih« D'T "I 

ffiale, b* applying to Nicbolai lru Darmll, liri>{| 
M dU ritnliM. Tht Title b i ndifputsbU. 

4. iSL V FEAHCIS"

mapoltf: Printed by ANNE CATHERINE GREEN, av^he WINTING-OFFICE : Whcrialll 
Perfons may be fupplied with this GAZcETTE, at 12/6 a Year; «od AdvertHements of a moderat* 
Length inferted for 5;. the Firft Week, tnd-ji. each Time after: AJ^lbrtg Ones in Proportu*-  I
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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1767.

W A

' of LAND,

R S A W,
1-^-^. Radxivil la* been elected Mar- 
I   J foal of the General Confederacy of Ra- 
L^ don, after forae pretty (harp Debate*, in 

I I which it is attired tome Blood ha* bc &

I GENOA, 7*^4. They write from Madrid, that 
I a Treaty ii negotiating with Ruma, and another 
Iwith fome Gennan Prince*, for allowing a Number 
I of their Subjecfe to fettle wjth their Famili« »a 
I Spain, in order to cultivate a "barren Tract of 
lot Ground, called Scrra Moleno*. They are to 
I be allowed the Expences of their Journey, and, on 
I their Arrival in the Spanifli Territorie*, are to re 

ceive the King'* Pay, and be provided with Necef-

Bre Hewfc  * 
vUl b« 
B«y, CD 
:ufity, if 
rchifc, 
ore ih«

ifputibl*. 
IANCII Hi".

Whcrd all 
i moderat«

fariei for a Year. They are alto to be furniftied with 
Materials for building, and Tool* for Husbandry j but 
after the Expiration of the above-mentioned Term, 
tfiry are to maintain themfelvw with the Produce 
or Revenue of tbeir refpeftive Land*, which will 
be granted to them a* their full Property, befidrs 
an Exemption from all Taxc* for Ten. Yean to. 
come.

By a Veflel arrived here from Toulon, we Irarn, 
that a Frigate and a Chebec had failed from that 
Port for Cadiz, but we are Stranger* to the Mo 
tive. It is added, that in order to forward the 
Works carrying on at the faid Port, the Number 
of Workmen had been doubled, and that Veffels 
liden with Timber for Ship-building, were per 
petually arriving there from different Parts of 
Italy.

FLORIMCI, Jufy^ There are actually «ooo Je- 
fuits in the Port* of Orthibello, St. Stephen, and 
Port Real, on Account of the Republic of Genoa 
not having permitted them to Una on their Terri 
tories.

WARSAW, 7«£r 4. The Confederated Diffident* 
biVt received from the Courts of Copenhagen, 
Stockholm, and Berlin, the ftrongeft Aflurances of 
Protection. The King of Sweden, in particular, 
h.-j charged his Mmifter at Peterfburgb, to deliver 
to the Deputy Pfariki, a Declaration in their Fa 
vour, which Commiuton he ha* already difcharged.

L O N D- O N.
JULY I. A great Perfonage i* faid to have de 

clared that he will himfclf lay the Ground-Work 
of a new Adminiflration, which fhall at lead have 
the Merit of DURATION.

We hear that Sir William Trelawney, Member 
for Weft Looe in Cornwall, it appointed Governor 
tf Jamaica.

JULY 16. They write from Lifbon, that Four 
Ringleaders in the late Infurrcclion at Tercera, 
were arrived there, in Chains, on board a Portu- 
guefc Frigate of War.

JULY it. They write from Guernfey, that the- 
Coait of France, between the Ran of Alderney 
and Cape IHhant, ha* been ftrewed with Pieces of 
ithipwrcck, during the late hard Gales of Wind 
in the Channeli

We are allured that the Earl of Chatham has 
rtf gned his Place.

JULY ai. We are informed that there are Eight 
eminent Citizens, who have already declared to 
luiiJ Candidates for the City of London at the 
cufuing general Election.

The EnrrW Chatham is fo enfeebled by his pre- 
fcnt lllnefi, that his Lordlhip ha* been obliged to 
be carried, for the Benefit of the Air, between Two 
Honcj, pn a Litter.

It ii r.iid that the Earl of Chatham will (horily fet 
nut lor the South of France, for the recovery of hit 
Uealth.   7

From Malaga they write, that fome Aflaflins 
broke into the Houle of Mr. Tulk, an EnglUh 
Gentleman there, when they killed Two of hi* 
Donicllics, and dangeroufly wounded him, but he 
ii fince recovered. Mr. Tulk, and fome young 
Gentlemen, parting by the Holt, and not paying 
Reverence to it, u faid to have occafioned this hor 
rid Aft.

The Ifland of Tercera, the largeft but one of the 
Azores, it is faid, is to be ceded to Britain, in Sa- 
tiifuclion for the late Aids furnimcd to Portugal, 
This Ifland can boaft of a Soil fit for the Producti 
on of Corn, Cattle, and Poultry i but its Wins. u. 
wry derplcable. It has a good Harbour, and lie* 
>n the Atlantic Ocean, about half Way between 
Europe and America. j

A Patent is parting the Great Seal, appointing 
William Spry, Efq j Governor o» the Wand of Bar- 
bidoi.

We hear that Exprefles have been fent to the 
Mht H°"- Bail Temple, and the Right Hon. 
William DowdefweU, Efq t defiring their Attendant

s> Schooner, laden with Powder and Shot, Small 
Arms, Ordnance Store*, &c. were boarded by a 
Porrugucle Man of War near the ftio de la Plata, 
to* Commander of which, finding the above Car* 
 Dt* were for th« Ufe of the Jefuit* of Paraguay, 
bad confifcated the whole, for the Ufe of the King 
of Portugal.

It is faid, that the Crown made by Mr. Cox, of 
Shoe-Lane, Jeweller, for a Nabob in the Eaft-Indie*, 
and fent a* a Prefent from the Company, by Capt, 
Rout, in the Britannia, was fo much approved of, 
that the Nabob ordered a Prefent of Rupee* to be 
made in return, amounting to about 75,000!. Ster 
ling. We hear the Crown was valued before it 
was fent over at 14*000 1.

We hear from Amfterdam, that they import 
1 3,000 Laft* of Corn from the Baltic in a Week, 
and export 30,000 Laftt to the Mideterranean in a. 
Month, notwithrtanding which their Grunarie* were 
all full, and ready tofupply the London Market, 
When required.

It i* (aid that the Decree given in Scotland, in 
Favour of the Hamilton Family, i* not final i and 
that an Appeal will be made next SelEoni to the 
Right Hon. Houfe of Peer*, for a Re-hearing.

. The Changes in the Adminiftratinn expected for 
fome Time part, and which were, it was generally 
fuppofed, to have been fettled in the Cabinet Coun 
cil at St. James's, have not yet taken Place. It has 
been currently reported, that a Plan, formed bv 
their Graces Bedford and Newcaftle, the Marquis 
of Rockingham, and the Hon. Mr. George Gren- 
yille, was Yefterday laid before a great Perfonage, 
in which, of the above Number, only the Marqub 
was at the Levee Ycfierday i and the Duke of Njew- 
caftle came to Town about Noon.

It is faid that Lotd Clive, on hi* landing at Portf- 
mouth, ordered Five Guinea* to be gift* to Mch 
of the common Sailor* belonging to tpe Britannia, 
which brought him home.

JULY 13. The, Confederacies formed bjr the Mal 
content* feem to draw the Attention of the Senate 
rather more than the Affair of the Diffident*. The 
new Prince Primate fet out the joth ult. for Radon, 
whither a Body of Ruffian Troop* ha* advanced, 
with a large Train of Artillery, in order to fupport 
the Confederates, in cafe of Neceffity.

We are aflured, that by a late Treaty between 
this Court and that of Verfaille*, a mutual Agree-' 
ment hath been entered into, for the reciprocal 
Surrender of all Fugitives, who may fly for Shelter 
into either Kingdoms, for any Aft* of Rebelli 
on or Felony j in Confbquence of which, we hear 
that a certain Nobleman's Steward, and a Banker'* 
Clerk, of this Country, who have taken Shelter in 
France, after running away with confiderahle Sums, 
have been lately demanded, in conformity to the 
fiid Treaty.

We are aflured that a noble Lord, much efteemed 
in the Literary World, lately difpofed of a Work, 
now publiOiingt to Two Book feller*, One at the 
Weft-End of the Town, the other in the City, for 
Two Thoufand Guineas.

JULY 15. We can with great Certainty a/Jure tto 
Public, that the new Miniftry are not fettled* not- 
withftandln? what has been mentioned in the Public 
Papers» ana to fpeak in the Stock-Broker'* Phrafe, 
THIS MORNING, NOTHING DONE.

Earl T   refufed to join the late intended Co 
alition, as baing haty, crude, indigefted and im 
permanent.

We hear, that within thefe few Months, not lef* 
than Three Thoufcuid Sheep have been carried to 
France.

A Morning Paper fay*, we bear a great Per- 
Jbnage has expreffed hit Refentment, in pretty fe- 
vere Term*, to a certain Nobleman, of the Incon- 
fiftency of hi» Conduft hitherto, which it i* faid, 
would be attended with a fpeedy Refignation.

We hear the late Inveltigabon. of the Douglas 
Caufc, has already been attended with an Expence 
of Thirty Thoufand Pounds. 

'J A Letter from Potlore Factory and Settlement, 
fay*, that One of the Moorifh Caravans had difco- 
Wred, a long Way Inland, a Speciei of white Ne 
groes of very diminutive Suture j Orte of whom, 
of the Male Sex, they brought with them to the 
Fort, who did not exceed Three Feet high.

By Letters from Leghorn there is Advice, that 
General Paoli had ftrongly recommended to an Af- 
ftmbly of the States to copy the Example of Great- 
Britain, in always maintaining a formidable Naval 
Power, a* the lureft Mean* tu prelerve the Corfican 
Natipn, and render them rc/pecled both at home 
and 4bfoad.

JULY *y. The Hague Gatette; of the stftlnlt. 
&yt, thai one of the Principal Affair* that Sir James

On Saturday, a Sailor, who had bought an old- 
Sea-Chert, for Five Shilling*, from a Broker in 
Rofemarv-Lane, difcovered, foon afterward*, One 
Hundred and Eleven Spanifli Gold Piftoles, con 
cealed in a falfe Lining at the Bottom.

JULY »*. Letters from Madrid, dated June jo. 
Iky, " The King has appointed a Coaunlfllon to. 
examine the Papers found in the Houfe* belonging 
to the Jefniti, in order to find out, among other 
Things, if thole Fathers were not the principal 
Authors of the Infurrectton of the Populace; 
which happened lalt Year. It i* reported that a 
Treaty of Commerce i* on Foot between this 
Court and that of Ruflia."

JULY jo. By a ship which arrivW in Holland 
the lift Inftanf, and departed from Greenland the 
»Sth of June, we learn, that 40 iDutch Ship* had 
taken only jt Whale*, and that 91 others were 
then empty, with little Profpeft of any Succefi; and 
that this Sea/on ha* been the worft ever known.

We hear that on Sunday laft Lord Clive prefect- 
ed to the King *, Letter from the Emperor of In- 
doftmn, accompanied by fereral oriental Curiosities 5 
and that hi* Lordlhip the fame Day bad a private 
Conference in the Clofet with hi* Majeitv, which 
lifted an Hour and a Half j after which he had a

A.1I

. . Grey, AmbajTador from thi* Court to Spam, i*
A Letter received at LMbon, from the B«y of Charged with, i* to fettle the Dlfpute relatia* to
ii- Saints, mention*) that Two Dutch Sloop*} and the ManiU Ranfom^

pHvue Audience of the Qu_ccn, and prefented to 
oer Majefty fome Diamonds and Pearl* from the 
Crat Mogul.

Toefday a Mafter of a Ship was re-committed to 
the King's Bench, on Sulpicion of intending to de 
fraud the Freighters of his Ship of a large Sum of 
Money, by pretending the Chefts, id which it wa» 
contained, were thrown overboard by Miftake, 
when the Ship wa* in great Diftie(*. But on his 
Return 'from Guildhall, he prevailed on the Tipftiff, 
who had him in Cuflody, to go with him on board 
the Ship in the RJvw to fee forne great Cufiofities j 
when, locking the Officer in the Cabin, he jumped 
into a Boat, and made his Efcape.

We are told, that a young Man from Ireland, 
lately invented a Machine for destroying Enemie* 
by Land or Water, which wa» ufed at Mbolwich 
Ult April, and found to anfwer ; but ha* been fince 
condemned, as being pf too inhuman a Nature to 
be adopted in our Warlike Enterprices i that the 
yoong Man wa* gratified with too mull a Reward | 
that he thereupon retired to France, where he has 
received the belt Encouragement, and that many 
of thefe Engine* are making in that Country, under 
hi* Infpeaioo, that will bear a Charge of Three 
Hundred Pound* of Gun-Powder, to be ufed a- 
gainft us upon the next Rupture.

JULY ji. By a Gentleman juft come from Lifbon, 
we are informed, that the Englifli Merchant! there 
are obliged, for want of Bufinefs, to difmifs their 
Clerk* | that they ex peeled Money by the lad Fleet 
from the Brazils, but have got none; that they 
cannot get in their Portuguese Debts i and that 
Ruin flares them in the Face, whether they itay or 
go.

BxtraH  / a Letter from CnfiatiwfU, Jiau \ 5. 
. «« The Rei* Etfendi, or Mmiftcr for foreign Af- 
£un, lately Cgnified to the Envoy of a certain Court, 
th.it he was to inform his Mafter, that fince the late 
War, the Porte had a Demand upon him for divert 
Sort* of Provifions, drawn from Wallachia for the 
Service of other Powers, and which had been car 
ried off by the Troops of the faid Court. The En/« 
roy having been informed, from good Authority, 
that the Reis E/fendi had addrcncd himfelf to the 
Minifter of another Power, and demanded Payment 
of the faid Debt, told him, that it would be to no 
Purpofe for him to call upon his Court, inafmuch 
a* he was periuaded, that it would never pay one 
Farthing of it} on which the Reis Effcndi inform 
ed him, that unlef* the Debts were difcharged, he 
would bring himfelf into Trouble. The Envoy 
defired him to give him thi* Anfwer in Writing, 
and in the fame Terms, that he might endeavour 
to ftcure himlelf againit fuch a Menace > but the 
Envoy having foliicited the Day after, of the Grand 
Signior, an Audience of Lca»c, the Reis Elfentli 
changed his Tone, and at preftnt fliews the Envoy 
greater Civility than ever."

Extra/I o/ a Ltittrjrttn Li/h*, J**t 10, 1767. 
" Since my lalt, Four Ships from the Rio, Two 

from Bahia, and Four for Kernambucco, are arrived 
here t thefe lalt are belonging wholly to the Mono- 
pplizing Comnany, that has engrofled the whole 
Trade of that Country. The Rio Ship* bring foms 
Hides, a few Sugars, and only Forty Thoufand 
Pounds in Specie, though Ten Times the Sum was 
expecled. What adds tu the Diftref* of this Place 
it, that none of the Portuguese will own they have 
received any Remittance in Specie for their own 
Account, but pretend it i* for Account of the Peo 
ple in Brazil, and that their Remittance confide 
only in Eftcdt*, a* Hides, Sugui, *c. which too 
they will not give in Payment, but at Prices that
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leave i< or ao per Cent. Lofs, pretendtag they come 
charged to them at thofe Prices, and that they will 
not Toft; fo that there is no other Remedy but to 
take them on their Terms, or remain out of «ne'« 
Money till they (hall think proper to pajr, which at 
fooneft will not be till the uncertain Arrival of other 
Ships, which according to-the prefent mi(*rable 
Condition of Affairs here, will not be God knows 
when."

JULY 31. It U faid, that the important Poft of 
Lord High Treafurer of England, will foon be re 
vived in the Perfon of his Royal Highnefs the t)uke 
of York.

Thefe are the Heads talked of, as fettled by the 
prefent Confederated great Interefts, viz. 

Puke of Bedford, Lord Prefident. 
Duke of Portland, Lord Chamberlain. 
Duke of Marlborpugh, Mafter of the Horfe. 
Marquis of Roclringham, Firft Lord of the Trea- 

fury.
Earls of Hilfborough, Befborough, and Shelburn, 

Vice-Treafurer» of Ireland. 
Lord Pitulet, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. 
Lord Halifax, Firft Lord of Tiade. 
Lord Egmont, Firft Lord of the Admiralty. 
Mr. Grenville, Chancellor of the Exchequer. 
Mr. Townftend, Paymafter. 
They write from Leghorn, that the Senate of 

Genoa has ottered the Sum of Two Millions of 
French Livres, to General Paoli, for re-delivery 
of Capraia, which was refufed.

An eminent Cprn-Faftor has fent over Commif- 
fions for Thirty Thcufand Quarters of Corn to be 
imported, in different Bottoms, from New-York, 
Maryland, New-England, and Pennfylvania. 

' It is faid Orders have been fent over to Holland 
and Germany, to poftpone the farther engaging 
Proteftant Palatines for the new. Settlements in 
America.

EDINBURGH, July »o. The Lord Provoft, Magi- 
ftrates, and Council of this City, have offered a Re. 
ward of 1001. Sterling to any Perfon or Pcrfonj, 
who (hall di(cover the Author or Authors, of cer 
tain incendiary Letters, fent foijie Days ago to the 
Right Hon. the Lord Prefident of the Court of Sef- 
fipns, threat nine to murder his Lordfliip, and burn 
his Houfes in Town and Country, for the Judge 
ment given by him in a Caufe lately depending be 
fore that Court. I

B OS TO N, 'September 11. 
By our lateft Advices from London, which came 

down to the 8th and gth of July, we are informed, 
that the King has eftablifhed the Admiralty-Office, 
for the New-England Provinces, and appointed 
ROBERT ACUMUTY, Efq; Judge, with 300/. Ster 
ling per Annum, and to have no Fees; JONATHAN 
SBWALfc, Efq; Advocate-General, and Mr. ARODI 
THAYER, Mirfhal.

We hear that the Salaries of the Governors of 
New-York and Maflachufetts will be ijoo/. Ster 
ling each, per Annum.. The Governor of New- 
Himpfhire iooo/. The Chief Judges of the Two 
Firft Provinces, and the Secretary, 5007. each. 

N E W - Y O R K, September H. 
By Letters from Montreal, we learn, that Three 

Frenchmen, fent out by Monfieur Lu. Corne, ar» 
lately returned there, after 16 Months Journey in 
the Wildenvft, they having been 1500 Miles far 
ther than Miflilamackana, in Search of the North- 
Weft Paflkge; and we hear they have made many 
ufeful Difcoveries, and that they actually met with 
.a very large River that ebb'd and flowM.

ANNAPOLIS, OCTOBERS.' 
The Sloop POTTS, Capt. COOKE, is arrived 

from MADEIRA, which Place he left the 21 ft of 
.. Auguft; and informs, that the Brig ELISABETH, 

Capt. FEARIS, belonging to PHILADELPAIA, 
was to fail in Four Days after him.

 »  The Subjeriber being anxious to fettle, and pay 
eftbe Claimt againft the Eflate oj her lati Haj'- 

' bend, iittncb entirely depend an a Calleaion of the 
Drbti ; and they being, in gtnrral, fmo.li,  vny 
numerous, and font of them long liat ; flit mu/f, 
in Juffice It Ike Creditors, be under the Jifa^ree- 
able Ntcejfity ofpnrfuing every legal Method, for 
their frtedj Recovery ; lukich, fl>t hopes mam 
 will prevent, by eontri-ving it fettle, and mate 
Payment, tht enfuing Provincial Court.

A. C. GREEN.

Eftate

On WeJnefday, the +f* »f NoVlfcRER next, at 
JOPPA, will be expti'dtt Sale, and certainly 
fold, to the bightft Bidder, the following Htufet 
and Lots, rjinr in /aid Towft, "belonging it tht 

of DAVID M'CULLOCH, tttceafeJ,'
in Purfuance of hii Loft mil anJTef- 

tament, viz.

A LARGE STONE WAREHOUSE, fix 
ated on the Waterr with Part of the LOT, 

whereon the Dwelling-Houfe Hands, running co 
Feet from the End of the Warehoufe, next the 
Lane, and from the Water, to the Crofs-Paler,   
which inclofe the Yard belonging to the Dwel-. 
ling-Houfe. A new STORE-HOUSE, and 
fmall Brick OFFICE, fituated on the Land 
leading to the Water, with Part- of the GAR-. 
DEN LOT, belonging to the Dwelling-Houfe, 
running 67 Feet from the Corner of the Brick 
OFFICE, down the Lane, and zo Feet into the 
Garden, including faid STORE-HOUSE and 
Brick OFFICE. The DWELLING-HOUSE, which 
is of Brick, Two Story high, and in perfeft Re 
pair, with a Kitchen adjoining, and all the 
Out-Houfes on the remaining Part of the Two 
LOTS, and the faid Lou, after taking off what 
is above- men don cd.

A Lot, whereon is a Store-Houfe, fituated 
near the public Warehoufe, and the moil con 
venient for Trade of any in Town, with a very 
good Stable, and the Lot tolerably well paled in.

The Dwelling-Houfe, is at prefent in Poffeffion 
of Mr. ZACCHEUS ONION, and the laft mention 
ed Store-Houfe, in the Pofleffion of Mr. ARCHI 
BALD BUCHANAN ; both which Gentlemen, 
will be ready to (how them, on being required.

Likewife, will be fold, a TRACT of LAND, 
lying within Three Miles of JOPPA, containing 
aoo Acres, called PART OF EXPECTATION, 
lyine on the Little Falls of Gun*-? ruder, well 
wooded and watered, and great Pan of it capable 
of being made Meadow Ground, all of it being 
what Farmers call, Hearty Land. There is at pre 
fent a Tenant living on the Land, who is to re 
move in the Spring, but with Liberty to reap hit 
Sickle Crop.

For further Particulars, enquire of Mr. 
CHARLES LIN, at JOPPA, or the Executor, at 
ANNAPOLIS, who will make known the Terms 
of Sale.

.. MARY M'CULLOCH, Executrix,
/ ANTHONY STEW ART, Executor.
The Executors are ferry that they (hall be un 

der the difagreeable Neceffity of putting every 
Bond and Account due to the Eftate in Suit, 
without Diftinflion, unlefs fpcedily difcharged.

far tttt Benefit of our Readers, -we here infert a
Jhort Aectunt of the Nature of the Diflemper fo
prevalent at this Time among the Htrjti, bib in
tbil, and tbt neighbouring Provinces, along with 

\ a Method of Cure, which generally fucceifs.
'XT begins with an Inflammation in the Glands with CORBIN Ltl, Efq; when he°wcnt awav" 
Jl of. the Throat, which foon fumifies and fup- . ________,______ 

then fprcads its Effefts to the Head and 'puratcs, ...... .
Eyes ; from wnence. the Matter is difcharged 
through the Noftrils. |

' To cure which, begin with repeated Bleeding. 
Give the Horfe, Morning and Evening, a Ball 
of Brimftone and Saltpetre, from Half an Ounce, 
to an Ounce of each, made, up in Pafte: Injod 
(harp Vinegar in his Noftrils, and bathe^the Out- 
fide of his Throat with Vinegar, Hog's Lard, and 
Camphirc.- V. 3. The putting Tar on the 
Bridle Bits of fuch Horfes as have hitherto cfca- 
ped the Infcftion, has proved a good Prefer- 
vativc againft it.

OCTOBER 2< 1767. 
is to acquaint the Public, that the 

_ Subfcriber has procured himfelf good 
BOATS and HANDS, to crofs the Bay, from 
BROAD-CREEK to ANNAPOLIS, and from AN 
NAPOLIS to BROAD-CREEK, on KENT-ISLAND, 
and will carry PafTcngers as follows: Man and 
Horfe, at io/. Single Man, c/. Single Horfe, -js. 
(td. Chair, -Ji.bd. He likcwife keeps a Houfe 
of Entertainment at BROAD-CREEK, on KENT- 
ISLAND, where Travellers may depend on being 
ufed in the kindeft Manner, by

(tf) I JOHN BRYAN.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in the 
Forks of Gunpowder, a Negro Man, named 

BEN, of a yellow Colour, much pitted with the 
Small-Pox, about 26 Years of Age, 5 Feet c, or 
6 Inches high : He had on, and took with him, 
a yelrbw colour'd Full'd Pea Jacket, an old red 
Under-Jacket, without Sleeves; One Pair of 
Oinabrig Trowfers, Two Shirts of ditto ; a Felt 
Hat, half wore, and a Pair of French Fall Shoes. 

Whoever takes up, or fecures faid Slave, fo 
as the Subfcriber may have him again, fhall re 
ceive THIRTY SHILLINGS Reward, befides 
what the Law allows, and reafonable Charges, if 
brought home, paid by

(*) h »/. 11V MARK GUISHARD. 
Ar. B. The above Fellow was engaged to work
:.L /->-- _..-•-. »>' • • ° "

Prince-George'* County, Sift. 7, 1767.
TOLEN out of the Subfcri^er's Pafture, on 

Monday Night, the 3 ill of AUGUST laft, a 
large light coloured grey Horfe, near 15 Hands 
high, branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock 
B. He has a Ridge Mane and Bob Tail, paces, 
trots, and gallops, and has been ufed to draw in 
a Chaife.

Whoever brings him to the Subfcriber, fhall 
have EIGHT DOLLARS Reward, with.reafonable 
Charges, if brought home, and FIVE POCNDS 
for the Thief, if he be Convicted, paid by

(") / BENJAMIN HALL, Son of Fran^.

Oxford, September 14,

AS a regular Intercourfe, by Sea, b 
MARYLAND and PHILADELPHIA,  , 

be a gnat Conveniency to the Trade of I 
Provinces, by affording the Merchants of e«Ji 
Place an Opportunity of getting the Comurtdj. 
ties from each other on fafer and eafier Term 
than they can at prefent, the Subfcriber h« 
bought a large Schooner, called the MAR YLA 
PACKET, for that Purpofe, and will, ifdue ] 
couragement is given, run her conftantly & uffl 
MaryUiU to PkUiublphia, and carry Freight to 
and from each Province, ( for the loweft Price he 
can afford: The Veffel will be addrcfs'd to BOND 
and BYRN, who offer their Service to ad fa 
Gentlemen of Maryland, who have not to c%. 
blifhed Corrcfpondence in Philadelphia, and will 
ferve them with the utmoft Punctuality, for the 
ufual Commiffions. Orders to them will mttt 
with quick Difpatch, if fent to the Care of CoL 
FITZHUOH, at the Mouth of Patmxtxt, to the 
Subfcriber, at Ox/or*1, or by the Pofts.

(«f) / JOHN MARTIN.
 .  The VefTel may be expected to arrive «

Philadelphia, in Two Weeks from the Date hereof.

  ' SEPTEMBB-I ip, 175..
To befoU, en tht Prtmifu, in ST. MARY s Count,

en Monday the \6th c/November ntxt, fa^
Bills of Exchange, Sterling Money, tr Silver M.
lor i,

A VERY valuable GRIST MILU with In 
Pair of Stones, on a. plentiful Stream, and 

known by the Name of St. Mary'% GR.isT-JVJtu, 
in faid County ; together wiur a "Botamc- 
MILL, a very large GRAKARY, BAKE-HOUSE, 
MILLER'S HOUSE,' SMITH'*' Sfcor, Sto^:- 
HOUSE, and COMPTINC ROOM; We. The whole 
almoft new, and In complete Order, fotcinyin* 
on the Boulting and Baking Bufinefi, near Six 
Hundred Pounds having baen very lately expend 
ed in Improvements, for that Purpofe. The 
many Advantages, of which this Mill if In Pof- 
fcffion, from her natural Situation, with regsrj 
to Cuftom, Trade, and Navigation, is fupctic: 
to moft, perhaps inferior to none in the Province; 
and arc fo well known, as to make k un&ccjfajy 
to point them out in an AdvertifcmenL..

The Sale may be eithcrPqblic or Private, n 
may be agreed on at the Time. One Third of 
the Purchafe Money will be' wanted, on giving 
Poffeffion, which may be immediately. Credit 
Twelve Months for another Third, and Two 
Years for the Remainder, without Intercft, unlef; 
Payment is not punctual to the Time ; in wiiich 
Cafe, the Bonds to carry Imereft from the Datt; 
which will be expelled, with fatisfaftory Security. 

At the fame Time, will be fold, a WHIAT 
FAN, an Iron-bound TUMBREL, a large Pared 
of remarkable fine HOGS, of the Cbineft Breed; 
alfo fome CATTLE, all well ufed to the Place; 
together with fundry other Articles, too tediem 
to mention. / ( lf) WILLIAM BLACK.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In the Ship SWAN, Capt. BANNING, ffom LOS- 

DON, and to be fold by the Subscriber, el tn 
STORE, in Church-Street, ANNAPOLIS, H'btli- 

fale, cr Rttail, for Cajh, Bills </ Exckaxg, tf 
Jtcrt Credit,
\ COMPLETE ASSORTMENT of EURO- 

/V PEAN and F.AST-1NDIA GOODS, 
fuitable for the Seafon: As alfo BRISTOL Bcti. 
SAIL-CLOTH, CHEESE, WINDOW-GLASS, anJ 
CYDER. 2. CHARLES WALLACE

Baltimore-Town, Sept. 27, 1767.

THE Subfcriber gives this public Notice, 
That he has now begun to RMNOCU 

LATE, as ufual: He has had as much SucceCi 
as any on the Continent, in that Way, hiving 
loft but Seven out of Eighteen Hundred, and up 
wards. The whole Expenccs attending it will 
not exceedK>ix or Seven Pounds, allowing Two 
Piftoles for Innoculation, and Twenty Shilling* 
a Week for Board, Lodgings, and Accommoda 
tions, as the Time fefdom exceeds more than 
Three Weeks. (4») H. STEVENSON. 

M B. He it building, arid expects to finilh a 
Houfe early in the Spring," partly built for the 
Occaf.on, within Halt a Mile ofBaltimtrt-Ttw*, 
on a very agreeable Situation. *7 #  $ 

To be SOLD at PUBLIC rEfJDUf, " 
the toth Day ofOfiober Inft. on the Prtwjtt, f* 
Current Money, tr gmf BMi tf Exchange,

A TRACT of LAND, lying in Cab* 
County, about Five Miles from LW- 

Mtrlbtrough, containing 120 ACRES, with Im 
provements ; as DWELLING-HOUSES, T°' 
BACCo-Housts, and ORCHARDS i fit for Two
TllfBHIMTI. /> X/ v fc«»m

(")   L ^ THOMAS 60ND.



BALTIMORE-TOWN, Sept. 21, 1767. 
)WARD PRESTON, STAYMAKER, from 

LONDON, 
Dr. HINRT STEVENSON'/,\t hit Shop,

I EGS Leave toltofonn the Public in general, 
and the Ladies in particular, that he makes 

Ifkind of STAYS in the neateft Manner, and 
fcer the neweft, moft genteel, and beft approv d 
lalhions, at the fame Prices formerly charged by 
Jr CHARLES WALLACE, and with the fame 
ibatement, if paid for within a Month after 
bclivery. Thofe Ladies who may be pleafed to 
kvour him with their Commands, may depend 
(i being ferv'd with Difpatch, as he has a pro- . 

.er Supply of every Material fuitable for his Bu- 
Inefs, and a fafficient Number of Affiftants. The 
rteafurc of STAYS, if not taken by htmfelf, 
Buft be meafured after the following Manner: 

I From the Top of the Brcaft> to the End of
the Peak. 

II. From under the Arm, down as low as the
Waift. 

IIL From the Top of the Back, to the Bottom
of the Lace Holes.

IV. Round the Body, over the Breaft. 
V Round the Body, over the (mailed Part of

the Waift.
VI. From Arm to Arm, over the Breaft. 
 / All Letters (Poft paid) with Orders, will 
: punctually anfwered, by

Tbeir mofl humble Servant, 
(!« ) 1. EDWARD PRESTON. 

fttt SOLD, t» tbt bigbtfi BiJdtr, «n tbt Pri- 
nifet, on tbt qtb Day of November ntxt, by tbt 
Sutfcribtr, lilting near CARROLL'S Manor, i* 
Anne-Arundel Cttmty, for g*d Bill* rf Ex 
change,

VALUABLE PLANTATION, contain 
ing 325 Acres; being Part of a Track of 

[and. «lled VATE's CONTRIVANCE ; with 
.1 convenient Improvements for Cropping, and 
i well known for producing good Tobacco At 

ne Time will be fold, feveral valuable SLAVES, 
nd the STOCK of all kinds belonging to faid 

plantation, and a good Crop of Corn, now on 
hf Ground. ^ 
The Day following, will alfo be fold, in like 

ilanner, Part of the Trail whereon the Subfcri- 
«r now lives, which is well known to be fine 

, Land.
A Ttood Title will be made to (aid Lands, by 

Q-) 2-, NATHAN_~
TEN POUNDS REWARD. 

AN away from the Kingtbury Furnace Mine- 
Bank, near BALTIMORE, the Three fol- 

ving Servants, viz.
WILLIAM HATTON, (i. t. JACKSON,) 

ly Trade a Stocking-Weaver, about 28 or 3 o 
Vcars of Age, and about 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches 
figh; has a down Look, and a remarkable Way 

Ihring any Perfon in the Face that fpeaks to 
|im, ftout made, frefh Complexion, and light 
irown Hair: Had on, and took with him, One 

or Carter Hat, with a Metal Button to it; 
Due Olhabrig, and One Dowlas Shirt, an old 
td Jacket, an old green (hort Hunter's Coat, 
fith Pockets under the Arms, and yellow Metal 
utions, One Pair Ofnabrig Drawers, and One 

hi: Bucklkin Breeches, black ribb'd Worftcd 
[(tickings, Englijb Falli, and a Pair of fquare 

Buckles. This is the fecond Time he has 
kit away within thcfe Three Years. 

THOMAS CHAPMAN, a pale looking Pel- 
about 25 Years of Age, 5 Feet 3 or 4 

riches high; has a Scar under his Chin, and a 
rmarkabfe Caft with his Eyes; wears a brown ' 
pig, or a Cap, a new Felt Hat, a white Dowlas, 

Ofnabrig Shirt; has on, or with him, One 
Cotton, and One' Fearnought Jacket, a Pair of 
lucktkin Breeches, a Pair of Ofnabrig Drawers, 

P»ir of Thread, and a Pair of Yarn Stockings, 
ountry-made Shoes, with Nails in the Heels, 

nd feveral other Things unknown. 
SAMUEL SMITH, (i. t. SIMMONDS.) by 

trade a Barber, about 22 or 23 Yean of Age, 
Feet 3 or 4 Inches high: Had on, and took 

fith him, an old black Coat, a Thkkfet ditto, 
old red double-breafttd Jacket, with Metal 

Pultons, black Breeches, ftrip'd Trowferi, an old 
Dowlas Shirt, black Stockings, an old Felt or 
pallor Hat, and One Pomp, and One Short 

Whoever apprehends the faid Servants, fo as 
[icy may be had again, mall receive FORTY 
.HILLINGS Reward for each, if taken in this 

province; and, if taken out of the Province, the 
ovc Reward, and reafcnable Charges, if brought 

1 the Subfcribcr, at the above Furnace, paid by 
(") , £_ FRANCIS PHILIPS, 

N. B. HATTON and CHAPMAN went off to- 
«ther, the other about the Middle of Auguft laft.

ANVAPOLIS, Stpttmler 16, 1767.

THE COMMISSIONERS impowered by 
LORD BALTIMORE, for the Sale of his 

Lprdfliip's MANORS and RESERV'D LANDS, 
give Notice, That on Monday, the 9th of No 
vember next, they will meet at the Honfe of Col. 
THOMAS PRATHBR, in FREDERICK County, 
and will expofe to Sale, to the higheft Bidder, 
his Lordfhip's Manor of CONOCOCHEAGUE; 
with the RESERVE. The Manor contains up 
wards of 11 ,000 Acres, which will be put up in 
Lots, as (hall beft fuit the Pnrchafers. The AU- : 
thority of th« COMMISIONERS, and Terms of 
Sale, may be known by applying to the Sub* 
fcriber. Signed per OrJtr,

4. JOHN CLAPHAM.

TWENTY POUNDS REWARD. 
SEPTEMBER 17, 1767.

ON the Night of the Fifteenth Inftant, the 
Store of the Subfcriber, in HANOVER- 

TOWN, YORK County, was broke open, and a 
Variety of MERCHANDIZE taken out, amongft 
which were Seven Pieces of Calico, one of which U 
a deep Blue, one other, white Ground, with 
light blue Branches: Two Parts of Pieces, white 
Ground, with red Flowers ; and the Three other 
Pieces were white Ground, with deep Purple 
Flowers: Alfo Five Pieces of Printed Cotton, 
white Ground, and dark Flowers : Two Pieces 
of fine Chintz, both dark Ground, with red, 
purple, and green Flowers: One Piece of Ell 
wide Silk Gauze: One Piece of Yard wide Strip'd 
ditto : About one Yard and an Half of Flower*d 
ditto: About Fifteen Yards of Flefh coloured fine 
Sagathy : Two* Pieces of Shalloon, one light co 
loured, and ode brown: Two Pieces of Cali- 
manco, one light blue, and one Cloth coloured: 
One Piece of white Tammey : Several Pieces of 
IRISH Linen, amongft which were Two Pieces 
very fine: Alfo Six Pieces of Check, Three of 
which were Apron Width: Part of a Piece of 
Ryssi A Drab: Part of a Piece of RAVEN'S Dock: 
Part of a Piece of brown Holland : A Number of 
fmall Pocket Looking^Olafles: A Number of 
black Paduafoy, and Santa Ribands: Three 
Pieces of very broad, plain, white, blue and 
green .ditto: Alfo feveral Pieces of flower* d ditto: 
Two Diaper Table-Cloths: A Number of Silk 
Knee Garters, of different Colours : Two Pieces 
of Lungee Silk : Romal Handkerchiefs : Two 
Pieces of Bird-eye Silk ditto, oni brown, and the 
other red : One Piece of blue Ground ditto, with 
fmall white Spots : OAe Piece of ftrip'd BARCE 
LONA ditto: Four Pieces of CUMBERLAND ditto: 
One Piece of KENTINO ditto: About a Dozen 
Pieces of SCOTS ditto: One Piece of black Pee- 
Tbng: Alfo a remarkable Piece of fine changeable   
red and green Silk Mantua : One Piece of black   
Worded Damafk : About Ten Pounds of Tea; 
and about Six POUNDS in CASH.

THE feparate Articles, above-mentioned, are 
fuppofed to have been taken away, by Three 
Men, who went towards MARYLAND, as the 
Trails of each of them were vifible the next Morn 
ing, from the Store-Door, down the Great Road 
that leads to BALTIMORE-TOWN.

ANY Perfon or Perfons who apprehends the 
Felons, fo that they, or any One of them, may 
be brought to Juftice, (hall receive the above Re 
ward, paid by

(»4) £ RICHARD M'CALISTER.
 .  ALL Ferry-Keepers are defired to be cau 

tious in examining all fufpicious Travellers; and, 
'tis alfo hoped, every other well-meaning Perfon 
will, as Crimes of that kind, if fuffered with Im 
punity, may be highly injurious to every HONEST 
MAN. . R. M.

THERE is* at the Plantation of Mr. J6nic 
BULL EN, on the Head of Sever*, taken 

up as a Stray» by JOHN SIKERS Overfeer, a 
fmall black MARE, about 10 or n Years old, 
Branded on the near Shoulder, W, and oa the 
near Buttock, R.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
Property and paying Charges. / -jf.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD: 
fi^ADE his Efcajpe from BALTIMORE Coua- 

. 1V1 ty ] "!> on Thurfday the loth of S+ttmltr 
lift. "

THOMAS KINO, (committed for Felony,) 
born in Pnxfrlvaxia, and bred to the Sea, about 
35 Years of Age, 5 Feet 3 or 4 Inches high, 
(harp Nofe, pitted with the Small-Pox, bow-   
legg d, and wears dark curl'd Hair. As he hit 
fundxv Cloathing with him, his Drefs cannot be 
defcnb'd. Whoever apprehends the faid KINO, 
and fecures him in any Jail in this Province, 
(hall receive the above Reward, paid by

(5») 2. ROBERT ADAIR. Sheriff.

PORT-TOBACCO, Sept. 2, 1767.
TJ ROKE Jail, and made their Efcape, on 
Jj Tnefday, the ift Inftant, die following Per 
fons, Sailors, viz.

HUGH BURNEY, an tri/bm*,, about Fire 
Feet Eight Inches high; had on'a blue jacket, 
and Sailor's Trowfers.

CHARLES SWANN, a Dane, about Five 
Feet Four Inches high; had on a blue Jacket, and, 
Sailor's Trowfers. ' :

CORNELIUS SULTVAN, an Injbm*,, a thick 
clnrafy Fellow, about Five Feet high; had on a 
brown Linen Shirt, Negro Cloth Breeches; and a 
red Calf-Skin Cap.

THOMAS LOFTIS, Country born, a dim tall 
Man, a Ship Carpenter; had on a blue Broad- 
Colth Coat and Jacket, and Buckflein Breeches.

Whoever apprehends the faid Perfons, and fe 
cures them in any Jail, or delivers them to the 
Subfcriber, (hall receive Two PISTOLES for each. 

3 >L CHARLES S. SMITH, Sheriff.

STRAY'D or STOLEN, about Three Months 
ago, from the Subfcriber, Kving in London* 

Town, a dark Moufe coloured bay HORSE,   
about Twelve Hands and a Half high; has a ' 
fmall Star in hit Forehead, Ridge-Mane; Switch, 
Tail, and branded on" the near Buttock, S.

Whoever brings faid Horfe to Mr. Browns, at 
the above-mentioned Place, or Dr. John Hamil 
ton, in Calvert County, (hall have TWEWT*

61!

O1

VIRGINIA, Septemttr 4, 1767.
7« bt SOLD at Copt. ROBERT ASHBY'S, in 

Paaquier County, on WeJntfJay tbt 2 5/A Day of 
November next, trfrwardi of Tbirttrn Tbtufand 

' Atnt »f Land, lubtrtof GEORGE CARTER, £/j; 
JieJ, JeizfJ in Fet Simple,'and to bt Sol J for Per 
formance of kii Will, viz.

iNE Trait at ASHBY'S .BEND, containing 
33 1 z Acres. A Trail at WILLIAM'S GAP, 

containing 2941 Acres. A Trail on OPEKAN, 
in FrtJtrkk County, 2442 Acres. Alfo, a Trail in 
the Fork of GOOSE-CREEK, containing co88 
Acres. The Lands are convenient to Ratpab«*»o<k 
and Patrwmtuk Rivers, and is very good for Corn, 
Wheat, or Tobacco ; having alfo a large Pro 
portion of Meadow Bottom, and will be (old to 
gether, or in Parcels, as (hall be agreed upon at 
the Pay of Sale. /. 

*w; ROBERT BURWELL, ** T
GEORGE WASHINGTON, VTraftee*. 
FIELDING LEWIS. J

SHILLINGS Reward. 
('")

.

GAVIN H. SMITH.

STRAYED, or STOLEN, from El 
a likely Bay MARE, about Thirteen Hands, 

and a Half high, Six Yean old, branded on the 
near Shoulder, P D, with a Star in her Fore 
head, fome White on her Feet, and a white Spot 
on her Back. She paces, trots, and gallops, and 
has been lately fhod all round.

Whoever takes up the faid Mare, and brings 
her to the Subfcriber, (hall have FORTY SHIL 
LINGS Reward, paid by

(") 2. BENJAMIN DORSEY.
ANNAPOLIS, September 21, 1767.

THE Subfcriber having at prefent upon 
Hand, a very neat ASSORTMENT of 

GOODS, imported from LONDON lali Summer, 
to the Amount of upwards of £. 1200 Prime 
Coft, which he will fell, all together, at 15 per 
Cent. Advance, upon the Shop Notes. The 
Purchafer may have Twelve Months Credit, or 
longer, if defired, on paying Intereft; or he may 
make (hort Payments in Sterling, or Currency, 
as may beft fuit him. He may alfo have an Op 
portunity of having the Store, Warehoufe, Loft, 
and Countine-Houfe, upon reafonable Terms.

If n4 Purchafer offers in a Fortnight's Time, 
the Subfcriber will open STORE again, and fell 
them off, at little more than fir ft Coft and Char 
ges, being determined to leave off Store- keeping. 

^ -yL WILLIAM ROBERTS.
N. B. He has for Sale, a Quantity of fine, 

and coarfe SALT.______(*3)
ANNAPOLIS, AuruJI 25, 1767. 

LL Perfons indebted to the Subfcnber, 
_ _ are requefted to pay off their Accounts, 
or fettle them to his Satisfaction very foon, other- 
wife he will be under the difagreeable Ncceffity 
of ufmg compulfory Methods to compel them 
thereto. Ana, ai fome have long ftanding Ac 
counts, efbecially for Public-Honfe Expencei, 
he hopes they will difcharge them, as he is hot 
inclinable to, nor does he think it worth while, 
to give long Credits in that Way of Bnfihcfs, 
which he will decline the laft of Detemlxr next. 

I6") ^a -y WILLIAM REYNOLDS.

'\
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SIX POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away on Sunday Evening, the joth of 
Augufl laft, from the Patuxent Iron-Works, 

the Three following Convifl Servant Men, 
(lately brought in by the Thornton, Capt. Rttd) 
viz.

JOSEPH SMITH, an old Man, * Gypfie, 
very much refembling a fwarthv Mulatto in Co 
lour Hrrtd -on and tuuk with him, an Ofnabrig 
Shirt, Crocus Trowfert, a right coloured Cloath 
Great-Coat, a Kerfey Waiftcoat of the fame Co 
lour, a ftript Linfey, Ditto, an old Felt Hat, and 
A Pair of old Shoes.

WILLIAM SMITH, a Gypfie, aged Forty 
Years, or thereabouts, Brother to the faid Jofefh, 
and nearly of the fame Colour: Had on, and 
took with him, a Check Shin, one OGiabrig 
ditto, a blue Cloath Coat, trimmed with Twift 
Buttons, a blue double-breaded Waiftcoat, a fair 
of red Cloath Breeches, a Pair of Crocus Trow- 
fers, a Pair of old blue Worfted Stockings, old 
Hat, and old Shoes.

JOHN SMITH, Son of the faid Je/efb, a 
ftrong hearty young Fellow, nearly of the fame" 
Complexion with that of his Father and Uncle : 
Had on, and took with him, when he went a- 
way, a tarnifhed Thickfet Coat, a new Cotton 
Jacket, 'with grey Mohair Buttons, one Of 
nabrig Shirt, one Cotton or ftript Holland ditto, 
a Pair of Crocus Trowfcrs, Sail-duck Breeches, 
trimmed with Leather Buttons, old Hat, old blue 
Worfted Stockings, and old Shoes. 

> Whoever takes up faid Servants, or fecures 
them, (o that they may be had again, (hall have 
the above Reward, or FORTY SHILLINGS for 
each, paid by A %- 

(") THO'. SAM". & JOHN SNOWDEN.

!

Baltimore County, September 1, 1767. 
AN away from the Subfcriber, living near 

__ tie Solditr^Dtltgbt, Baitinure County, the- 
 '- loth of Auguft laft, a Convift Servant Man, 

named JOHN PRITCHET, a Skinner by Trade, 
about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, 25 Yean of Age, 
born in the Weft of England, and talks very 
broad ; has one of his fore Teeth out, in the le/t 
Side of the upper Jaw, and ftoops in his Walk : 
Had on and took with him, an old Caftor Hat, 
an old grey Wig, a light c loured Broid Cloth 
Jacket, burnt with the Sparks of a Smith's Fire, 
a white Flannel ditto, without Sleeves, tweel'd, 
and made lappell'd Fafhion, with yellow Metal 
Buttonli Two Ofnabrig Shirts, Two Pair of 
Country Linen Trowfcrs, and a Pair of old half 
loots : He is a very great Rogue, and it is very . 
probable he will change his Name and Cloaths.

Whoever takes up and fecures faid Servant in 
  any Jail, fo that the Subfcriber may have him a- 

gam, (hall receive THIRTY SHILLINGS Reward. 
and if zo Miles from home, THKII POUNDS, 
and if 40 Miles, SEVEN POUNDS TIN SHIL 
LINGS, and refnnable Charges, if brought hojne, 
paid by (W 8) ^ ALEXANDER WELLS.7 

A'. B. All Mafters of Veflcls are forewarned 
to harbour faid Servant on board at their Peril.

THE Subfcriber is authorized by the Lega 
tees of the late Captain ALEXANDER 

BEALL, to fell One Eighth Part of a Traa of 
Land, called KING COLE, containing 
246 and i-4th A C R E S. He has alfo in 
his own Ppflcflion, the like Quantity of the faid 
Traft, adjoining to the above-mentioned, which 
he will fell together, or feparate from it. This 
Land lies in Frederick County, in the Province of 
Maryland, about Eighteen Miles of good Road 
above Frtderick-Town. It is convenient to feverml 
Iron-Works, of a good Soil, has great Plenty of 
Timber, has a Plantation upon it, with feveral 
excellent Springs, and a Stream running through 
it, on which is a Mill at a fmall Diftance. Time 
will be eiven for the Payment of one Half of the 
Purchaft-Money, properly fecured. The Bills

ANNAPOLIS* September 9, 1767) 
Purfutott to the Direaitni tf tbt Loft Will ondTef- 

toment cf EDMUND KIY, Eh; Dectajed, the 
following Trafft of "Land will bt Sold to tbt 
Htgbeji Bidder, at PUBLIC FEN DUE, at 
the COKFEE-HOUSE, ANNAPOLIS, on Wtd*tf- 
day tbt ^\j^ e^Oftober mtxt, preci/efy at 3 o'Clock 
in tbt Afternoon, vix.

P ARADISE; containing Three Hundred 
and Thirty-five Acres. GOOD HOPE, con 

taining Three Hundred Acres. And FRIEND 
SHIP, containing Two Hundred and Six Acres. 
Thefe Three Tracts almoft join one another; one 
of them binds upon Pttvwmatk ; and all. of them 
lie betwixt Great Conofoebtagnt and Little Contco- 
ebeagut Rivers. They will be fold for Ready Cafh, 
or Six Months Credit will be given on proper 
Security. (") JT U. SCOTT, Executor.

•J-'____a , ...___________

NOW on board the THORNTON, Captain 
CHRISTOPHER REED, from England, a 

Salt-Water NEGRO, who fays his Name is 
TOM, and that he belongs to Mr. PHILLIPS, 
near the Fort, at Old Point Comfort, in Virginia. 
The Fellow fays he went home in a Ship, called 
the MARY, Capt. PHILLIPS, laden with Tim 
ber, which Ship was difcharged at Chatham.

The Owner or Owners of him may have him 
again, by applying to the Captain on board his 
Ship, lying in the Ferry-Branch of Patapfto Ri 
ver, or to the Subfcriber, living in Baltimore- 
Town, he or they proving their Property, paying 
the Charge of Advertising, and a reafonable Al 
lowance for the Negro's PafTage to Maryland. 

CO fo W. ALEXANDER STEWART.

To be SOLD or CHARTERED, for BRITAIN, 
any Part of EUROPE, tbt WEST-INDUS, or 
AFI.ICA,

THE Brigantine JANE, 
now lying in PORT- 

TOIACCO Creek, Burthen 
about Six Thoufand Bulhelr ; 
(he is a ftrong well built dou 
ble deck'd VESSEL, and 

I well found. Any Pcrfon in 
clinable to Purchafe or Char-, 

ttr, may know tht Terms, by applying to . 
< lf) 7 7 JOHN HANSONf jun.

Fairfax County, Virginia, Aug. zo, 1767.

PUruiant to the Laft Will and Teftament of 
THOMAS COLVILL, Gentleman, dcceafed, 

will be fold, on the PrcJniles, to the Higheft 
Bidder, on Monday the aid of November next, 
upwards of Six Hundred Acres of valuable 
LAND, lying in the County aforefaid, near the 
old Court-houfe. Twelve Months Credit will be 
allowed, on giving Bond and Security to 

FRANCES COLVILL, T 
GEO, WASHINGTON, [Executors.

STOLEN or STRAYED, from Amu M. 
in November 1765, a well grown SORBc,' 

HORSE, 4 or c. Years old * **"'

J QHN Jun.

and an Inch high\ branded on the near Shc^uJ1 
or Hip, or both, thus, ^ ; he Paces flow. ~ '' 
ever bring* him to me, in ANNAPOLU, f. 
ceive it,/. Reward. lOHNsu'1,1' 

V The above Horfe was b J by Mr V?" 
near Sno-wdtni Iron-Works, and it : ' *" 
was ftolen by fome Negro. *~J nf.

~ S~C H E M E 

MARYLAND LIBERTY LOTTERY

THE Lower Houfe of AOembly of Af«rW«rf k, ' 
 antly and. inrffeQutlly hitherto, fin(. «_ "*  

Hundred and Thirty-nine, RESOLVED, Thu  "^ 
(hip hath no Right to colleA Twelve-pence t,r H, 
TVibiccb exported.

A Conftitotlnnal Ta« on the People to fuppw in i 
of the Appointment of the Lower Hoife, fan ^ «* 
riefired. 'requently attempted, and ai often rtfnlW i!"? 
Upper Houfr. . WHO,

The Lower Houfe of Aflembly contend, Tint ikeCtu.1 
of the Council hit reafonjblr Reward, a, well   tttn 7* I 
Bxpence neceiTarily attending the Execution of thTp 
of OoTernment, ought to be defrayed out of iht "f 
ftrfaitnt, jtmtrdtmnui, and elbtr MtMtt rtttind b Vl 
CoKrr.ouot for ibr Support thereof ; and, " Thwi   I 
" ment being dlreaiy oppotite to the Oplni6a tk,^^"!
   Hoofe bad. on mature Confideralion; foimtd ae«.
 ' SubjeA of -he aerk of the Conr.eil'i Claim," .,, !, 
octafioned the Non-pavment of the Public Debt for n,, 
of Ten Yriii t Thf Difttefi of Tnde for Wint af adi, 
liting Medium, and the rir.emeNeceffity of PgblitC,,,^   
comreMfd the Lower Houff to «|ree to an Appr»] IB hii jy I 
jef»» in Council, on the Subjefl Matter of Different. , 
out -he Allotment o» any Public M one* forthnP. 
a» the only Meana lo fettle Drfputee. reftore P»bl,c c.dj. I 
and l»y a fore Foundation for the future Eife a»J C«jlJl 
the Province. "' 

A Subfctiptlon tberefoec, by RIIOLTI of ,  MWM 
Houfe, hit been Optn'd, and Subfctipiioni tie ukra Uwl 
tttry Member, for maintainin| an Agent, ind fo 
rhe Appeal en (be Pirt of the People, at wrll u< 
Redrefiof tbeir ttktr Ori*«anc*a ; and, by' Rnom ^1 
of the Lower H.ufe, at an additional Meant of r»i6n| MM«| 
for the feme Purpotet, the following SC HE MI 7,1 
L O T T E R Y, by which to raife One Tho.fa.4 P*J 
Common Money, U fabm'uted to tht Public. 

PklCC

2500 Prizes. 
2500 Blanks.

$TEWART & RICHARDSON, 
At tbar STORE in Church-Street, ANNAPOLIS,

H AVE juft imported from BARBADOS, 
a Quantity of Rum and Mufcovado Sugar* 

to be Soldby Wholefale, for Ready Money.
They have likcwifc for Sale, MADEIRA 

Wine, of the New-York Quality, by the Pipe, 
Hogftiead, or Quarter Caw; coarfe and fine 
Salt by the Bufliel; Sail Duck and Ship Chan 
dlery ; Cordage of all Sizes, of the very beft 
Quality, made at Ne^uingttn Rope- Walk, where 
Orders are comply'd with in the moft fpcedy 
Manner. *f

Alfo, EUROPEAN and EAST-INDIA
GOODS, and Barrel'd Pork.       •               .   -f. -•

RAN away from B*/b~Riwr Furnace, a Con- 
via Servant Man, named PATRICK 

is a

r Tickers, «t Thirty -I 
5000! Shillings each, [^.7500 

(. amount to J 
Prom which dedud 1000

Two and in Half per Cent to be JedaAid ftoa 
Prim, to defray (be Expencrt of the Lotteiy.

Tbe Drawio| lo be in the Court-Haul* at A'tpti, ia 
ibe Pretence Qf tht Mant|tr>, trvd at many of iKf AJnt. 
ttrera at flull be pVtared to attend.    Fiom tk»W»Efc'. 
mi'e that caa be foand, theie are about too of tht ;oo> 
Tickeli fliU for S.le ; aod at Gentlemen hare not fat u 
their Account of Tlckeii unfold, the Duwinj it poi if 
till the Monday after the Third |Toefday of Ofhltr 1*1. 
which h (hen ccftiiiily eipeAtd, even A"*'d thrrt W km 
Ticket i remiinint, to be taken on the Riflt of iht Lanen. 
  Thofe Geatlcmen who hive (eoeiouflr tfiili4 it tht 
Site of Tickr'i, IK requeOed to (end an Atcouot ifliiB 
aplnft that Time 5 snd the M«ni|eri are tttni tau n 
meet.

Tbe Manager* are, WUi*m Mm'J^t, Ifq|
of Credit of this |>rovinc'e, or current Money of with tht Small Pox? thin vifce'ed? \4VnSrow 27^^^.^^'^"'^? 'Z"?'.'afia^Ji'^^Jr.tt   - ^ "  "'  '  8^ ̂ ^ tt **'?=:&£ &•
higheft Bidder, at the Houfe ot Mr. ARTHUR 
CHARI.TON, in Frtderitk.Tovjn, on Wedncfday 
Afternoon in next No-uembtr Court Week.

Such Perfons as chufe to purchafc at Private 
Sale, may have an Opportunity of fo doing, at 
the Aflizc, Frederick County Adjourn'd Court, or 
at any other Time, before the Dav of Sale, on 
applying to the Subfcriber, at his Houfe, on 
Rttk-Cretk, about 8 Miles above Georrt-Town. 

(") ANDREW HEUGH.

and canfes him to walk very lame, his right 
Foot (lands out by the faid Hurt, and has fhort 
light-brown Hair: Had on when he went away, 
a Cotton Jacket, Petticoat Trowfen, Felt H»t, 
and" old Shoes and Stockings.

Whoever takes up faid Servant, and secures 
him in any Tail, Inall have TEN POUNDS 
Reward, befides what the Law allows, and rea 
fonable Charges if brought home, paid by hit 
Mafter living at the Head of South-River.

' (' f) /«T /  BENJAMIN WELSH.

7.4, 
, aad S

.
, JttnU*. J*t* Hill <t 

tl Oufi, or fuch of tbea at fttll tltfc

Th« fald Miniieri to gift Bond to the Hon. SMAIII, 
a»d be upon O»K for the fiitbful Oifcharp o' <t<f«

A LiR of the Prizei to be PubUOtod in lh> MJW 
C ^ZETTC, and the Priiri pud 11 Toon ai tht Du«ini» 
finifiied ; and thoft not demanded in Six Monthi 
Drawinf, to be deemed at fenenrallt giren to the

The Scheme ro be made pablick in ih- 
«od

   LIFE wiiotti LIBKRTT it m~j> tbem
TICKETS may be had of any W the Mta«eti.   

maft of the Meabeii of the Lower Hbufc of AftmUr.

annapoua: Printed by ANNE CATHERINE GREEN, at the P*INT,NG-OPKICE.
£^S^f Ppliedrti-t^iw^ZErrjB' " Ia/6 'Y«r, ™* Advcrtiicmcnts of a modcr.te 
Length infer ted for S /. the Firft Week, and i,. each Time after : And long Ones in Proportion.
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L E O H 6 R
 E learn from Corfica,'that the ba- 

1 mined Jefuit* from Stoain have at 
length- been admitted into that 
Mind, and that according to a Con- 
rention made with General Paoli, 

Ithofe Fathers will replace the French Troops in the 
Places dill lield by the Genoefe.

PARIS, Jub '7- Tne DaX before Yefterday a 
.Report prevailed, dirt the Court has feat Order* to 
the King'* Troop* in Corfica to quit that Ifle im- 
mediately, and return to France i an Order iflued, 

Et is faid, out of Refentment to the Government 
of Genoa, for having refufed the Spanifh Veflels Per- 
miffion to land the Jefuit* in that Ifland.

BOULOGNE, July ao. They write from Spain, 
that the Miniftry wen taken up with Affairs of the 

lutmolt Importance ; that the Marquis de OITun, 
lAmbadador from France, having neceived ao Ex- 
Iprcfs from his Court, immediately communicated 
Ibis Dilpatches to the King. They add, that hi* 
ICatliolick Majefty had fent hit Commiflary of War 
land Marine to Baftia, in Corfica, in order to efta- 
Iblilh Magazine* there for the Subfiftence of the Je- 
Ifuits.

COMFIEGNE. Jutf ai. The Duke of York >» ar- 
I rived bere, and was prefented on the igth of thi* 
I Month to their Majefties and the Royal Family, 
I under the Title of Count of Ulfter. 
I HAGUE, July 18. Their Royal and Serene High- 
I nefles the Prince and Princefs of Brunfwick are fafe- 
lly arrived, with the Prince their Son, in perfect 
[Health, at Brunfwick.

O N D OL O N D O N, Jufy El,
We hear the Right Hon. Lord dive hat brought

[over, and prefented to his Majefty, a fine Sword
I fet with Diamonds, &c. worth 10,000 1. and a fine
Pearl Necklace, worth 150,000). for her Majefty.
He has likewife brought a fine Diamond as a Pre-
fent from the Nabob to his Majefty, worth 100,0001.
and many Curiofities of that Country.

We hear hi* Royal Highnefs the Duke of York, 
before his Return to England, intend* to pay a 

| Vifit to the celebrated Paofi, Chief of the Corficans. 
July 13. .They write from Madeira, that feme 

| Packet* of great Confequence were lately feir.ed 
there, by the Portuguese Governor, on board a 
Veflel that touched at that Ifland, bound to South - 
America, by which it was faid, farther Light* 
had been obtained concerning the Intrigues and 
Strength of the Jefuiti, in that Part of the World. 

We hear that Order* are given for thoroughly In- 
rpefting and Repairing all the capital Ship) of War 
in the Docks of this Kingdom, and to report the 
State and Condition of tJnem to the Lord* of the 
Admiralty.

It is aflured, that a certain great Officer has made 
upwards of Seventy Thoufand Pounds, within thefe 
few Months, by thi Difputes among the India Com 
pany.

A Letter from Corfica, dated June jo, fay*, " It 
U believed the Republic of Genoa will not much 
longer delay to acknowledge that they have made 
but ineffectual Efforts to oblige us to become de 
pendent on them. From what we have undertaken 
lor Liberty, and the Succef* we have met with, they 
may judge of what we may be further able to effeft ; 
and comprehending at length, that it will be im- 
poffible for them to fubdue us, they will abandon 
the Defign, efpecially as a Report prevails, that the 
Court of France U about withdrawing her Troop* 
from the Ifland.

July 15. According to the laft Letter* from Te- 
tuan, the French Ambaflador paid 100,000 Dol 
lars for the Ranfom of the French Slaves at that 
Place, and delivered a Prelcnt of 10,0001. Value, 
to the Emperor of Morocco, with whom he ha* con 
cluded a Peace for Twenty Year*.

The Spanifh Ambaffador at the fame Court, 
made alfo a valuable Prefent, paid down 100,000!. 
and delivered up 310 Moorim Slaves, who were 
Prifonen in Spain, on concluding the Peace with 
the F.mperor.

The Venetian Ambaflador paid down 50,000 Che- 
quini, and a large Prefent, Value of 10,0001. qn 
concluding a Peace with the Emperor.

The Swedifli and Danifh Ambafladors are arrived 
likewile in the Port of Sake, with their ufual Pre- 
fenu.

Two large DaniOi Ships are arrived at Sale*, from 
Conftantinople, laden with Ammunition, and large 
Metal Gum, lent a* a Prefent from the Grand Sig- 
nior to the Emperor. -

A Dutch Man of War, with the Moorim Am- 
bafl'ador from the States, arrived with a valuable 
Prelent

A Tripolinc Ambaflador arrived alfo, with, a, Pre. 
ftnt from the Bafliaw to the Emperor.

Laft Saturday died at Carmichael, in Scotland, 
John Cartuichael, Earl of Hyndford, Lord Carmi- 
chael and Baronet, a Lord of the Privy Council, 
Commiflioncr of the Police, and Vice Admiral of 
Scotland, alfo one of the 16 Peer*, and a Knight 
of the antient Order of the Thiftle.

No left than 150,000!. worth of Diamond* were 
brought home in One of the laft Veflel* from the 
Eaft Indies.

Wednesday Lord Rockingham bad a Ihort Con 
ference with his Majefty at St. Jane*'*) and it wa» 
fobn after reported that all Negotiation with hi* 
Lordfhip was at an End.

It-is (aid the Favourite ha* found Means to divide 
the Opposition, and thereby dilappoint the Expec 
tation* of the Public, who were in Hopes of fpecdily 
.feeing a permanent Eftablilhmcnttake Place in this 
too long unhappily divided Nation.

But the Favourite'* Dependent* give out, that 
Lord Temple infifted on Terms improper to be ac 
cepted of, which has rendered the Approbation of 
hi* Plan impracticable ; fo that this Miniftry mirft 
continue in Place for fome Time longer.

Whatever Truth there i* in thefe Reports, k is 
heverthelef* certain, that the Favourite forefeeing 
the Ruin of his Influence, in confequence of an 
Adminiftration advifed by Lord Temple, will ufe 
his uunoft Efforts to prevent the Introduction of a 
Miniftry under the Direction of fuch aufpicious 
Councils.

July at. 'Tis afiured that a noble M *, in 
a late Conference held at N   e Houfe, did very 
honourably infill and perfevere in his patriotic and 
confident Determination, of routing out of .the 
Ad    n every Spark of the       of   '»
Influence. This has only fufpended, but not totally 
fruftrated, the Execution of that falutary Plan, 
which the Three great Partie* met to fettle.

Laft Saturday's Gazette contains hit Majefty's 
Order in Council, for permitting the free Importa 
tion iqto Great-Britain of Wheat and Wheat-Flour, 
by any of his Majefty's Subject* from any Parts of 
his Dominions in America, from the Time limited 
by an Aft of the laft Seflion, for the Importation 
thereof, viz. the firft of Auguft, until the firft of 
February 1768, under the Regulations mentioned 
in Two Acts of laft Seflion relating to the Impor 
tation of Corn.

Lord Clive ha* brought home fome very An 
cient Manufcrintt, which are many Centuries older 
than the Chriftian Jf.n, and give the Defcription 
of a general Inundation of Waters, fimilar to that 
of Noah's Flood. XT

It is faid One of the Governor* lately returned 
home from the Eaft-Indiei, had the Precaution to 
purchafe, at a great Expence, many curious Secret* 
of the oriental Manufactures, and among others. 
that of the true Competition of China-Ware, with 
the Method of Enamelling in all Sorts of Colours. 

The laft Letters from Newfoundland mention, 
that One of hi* Majefty's Sloop* on that Station, 
had deftroyed 14 Stage*, which the French bad 
erected on the IQand of .Cape Breton, aa being be 
yond the Limits allowed them for the Fifhery.

By a particular Account taken laft Week and the 
Week before in Spital-Fields, it appeared that there 
were upwards of 5000 Perfont out of Employ in 
the vanouS Branches of the Silk Manufactories, 
and more than <oo unemployed in the fcveral 
Branches of Worfted-Weavmg only.

It is faid with Confidence, that a Scheme is a£hi- 
ally under Confederation to build a new Royal Pa 
lace in Hyde-Park, St. June*'* being greatly com 
plained of on Public Day* by the Nobility and 
foreign Minifters, on account of the Difficulty of 
their Carriages getting up to fet them down. The 
(tubby Front next St. James'i-Street muft a/Ford an 
odd Idea to Strangers of the Grandeur of an En- 
giifh Monarch.

Jfly 19. It i* faid, that Order* are gone over to 
America, to recal a confiderable Body of Troop* 
lately embarked from Ireland. 

. Tne intended Alterations in the Miniftry are 
laid afide for the prefect, a* the Demands made by 
fome Parties were too exorbitant to be complied 
with.

  A Correfppndent writes, " Difpatchet are arrived 
from a certain foreign Court, which bring, that a 
Treaty Ibmewhat of the Nature of the famooi Qua 
druple Alliance is on the Tapii, and that the Affairs 
of Corfica are to be one of the Principal Objects of 
thi* Treatv."

Letters tram Corfica mention, that General Paoli 
is going to make an Augmentation of 4000Men in 
hit Troop*.

Thi* Morning an Expreft arrived at the Secre 
tary's Office, with fome Difpatches from hi* Excel, 
lency the Earl of Rochfort at Paris.

We are told that there is a Woman in a Village 
}n GUmorganJhirt, South Wales, ivhofc liuftiaud

fome Time ago, with the little Fortune he got with 
her, bought a Imall Farm ^ he bad hardly clo'fed 
the Purchafe, when Death clofed his Eyes j how 
ever, not intimidated with this, the Widow mar 
ried a Second Hufband^ who fowed it; he likewife 
died, and (he tried a Third, who reaped it} but 
Death foon {hatched him away * {he then married*, 
Fourth, who thrafhed it; but he ajlb followed the* 
Fate of hit Predeceflbrt; and (he is now married to 
a Fifth Huiband, with whom (he is enjoying the 
Produce of it..' i All thi* happened in leis than 
iS Months. -s

AugH^ 4. Thfltffollowing U   Translation of « 
Letter which hi? Catholic Majefty wrote to thq 
Pope, on occafion of his Expulfion of th* Jefuits.

" Moft Holy Father,
"Your Holinefs is well perfludtd, that the Firil 

Obligation of a Sovereign i* to watch over the quiet 
Preservation of his Dominions, and the good Be 
haviour and interior Peace of hit Subject*. T« 
fulfil this Duty, I have found myfelf under a pref- 
fing Neceflity to refolve on the immediate ExpultioA 

^from my Dominions, of all the Jefuits who ar^ 
eftablilhed in them, and to tnnfport them into the 
Dominions of the Church, to be under the imme 
diate, wife, and holy Direction of your Jiicllcdnei*, 
the moft worthy Father and Rafter of the FaithfuJ. 

" It might be thought a Want of due Confidera- 
tion to burden the Apuftolic Chamber, by obliging 
it to maintain thefe Father*, whofe Lot it has been 
}o be born my Subjects, if I had not, as I have" 
done, made a preventive Difpofition, to furniOi each 
Perfon for Life with a fu&cicnt Salary to maji^ain 
him.

" On thi* Suppofition, I befeech your Holinefs, 
to regard this ^ my Refolution, fimply, at an iiulif- 
penfible Forecaft and Duty, taken up with previous 
mature Examination, and profound Meditation. 
In doing me this Julticc, your Holinefs will allured- . 
ly fend me your -Holy and Apoftolic Benediction 
upon this, as I defl:e you upon all my Actions, di- 
redted in the (ame Manner, to the great Honour 
and Glory of God.

" Dot Rtol Poradt, tbt ji/  /AtVci 1767." 
Auguft 4. Friday lalt the Earl of Briftol nfigned 

hi* Poit of Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.
The Lord Vilcount Townfttend is appointed Lor4 

Lieutenant of Ireland.
No additional Honours art yet conferred on hit 

Lordfhip; but, it is faid, that he will be made a Mar 
quis | and that Col. Sir William Draper will be hit 
Firft Secretary.

The Earl of Rochfbrt U expefled home very foon 
from Paris.

Lalt Tuefday died at hi* Houfe in the Cannon- 
rate, Edinburgh, the Moft Hon. William Henry 
Kerr ; Marquis and Earl of Lothian, Baron Kerrof 
Newbottle and Jedburgh, and Knight of the antient 
Order of the Thiftle. He is fucceedcd in Title and. 
Eftate by William Earl of Ancram, Colonel of a 
Regiment of Dragoons, and Lieutenant-General. 
By his Lordfhip s Death, there are now Three Va 
cancies in the Moft Noble Order of the Thiftle, in 
let than a Month. 

They write from Paris, that General Paoli had
folemnly engaged, on the Evacuation o£tfce Fremch 
Troops from the Illand of Corfica, to make no At 
tempt towards difpoflefllng the Qenoelc of^t^-of 
their Quarters, hitherto occupied by the faid Tr*«p* 
for theService of the Republic.

We hear Orders are fent down to the Gut-Ports, 
for the Workmen to be employed one Tide extra 
ordinary in each Day, in fitting out (bine Men of 
War and Frigates, intended for immediate Service. 

Auguf 6. After the Levee, Yefterday, at St. 
James's, a Privy-Council was held, xvhich (at till 
palt Four o'clock; but no Changes in the Admi 
niftration have yet been declared. 
. We hear that the Right Hon. Henry Seymour 
Con way, Efq; will continue Secretary ot State fur 
the Northern Department.

It is currently reported, that the laft Difpatches 
from the Court of LUboa are not lo (atpfactory as 
could be wifhed.

There is Advice from Corfica, that Paoli hat 
thretteMd, the Inhabitants of Bonifaccio, that if 
they do not immediately repair to his Army, he will 
fnire all the Landt and PotTeJlkwt belonging to 
them.

A letter from Warfaw, fayt, «« During the pre- 
fent Reign, we have never before ten luch Com 
motion* at at (hit Time | occafioned by the Four 
Confederacies in the Kingdom, Two of Dilfidents, 
and the others Milecontents. Though the Motives 
and the Objects of the former differ much from thole 
«f the Utter, they reciprocally fupport each other, 
and /or that Purpoie maintain a clofe Correfpon- 
dene*. We forefce that thete Leagues will render 
the approaching Diet extremely turbulent, and 
jnorc especially when U it cowiidcrod that the Male.
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contents require the Authority granted to the De- 
pai ments of Trea(ury and War to be greatly di- 
minHhed.

N E W-y O R K, Oatberi. 
Thurfday Afternoon the puke of Cumberland 

Packet, Captain Bunder, arrived.here from Fal- 
mouth. af:er * tedious Puflage of between 9 and 10 
W.-eks: Thepthult. inlat. 41, long, jo, he fpoke " 
the Sncw Mercury, Captain Height, from tliisPort 
for London, 10 Days out, all Well; By him feveral 
Copies of Acts of parliament are received, an Ab- 
Itraft from that which more immediately concerns 
us than any of the reft, is as follows, viz.
Tbe following ACT OF PARLIAMENT, for granting 

certain Dutiei in the Brilifb Colonies and Plantation! 
in America, takei flace berejrom and after the loth 
tf November, 1767. The Duiiti tf be faid in Silver, 
at 5J. 6d. per Ounce, Sterling.

k OR every n»lb. Avoirdupois, of Crown, 
Plate, Flint and White Glafs, 43. 8.

For every inlb. Avoirdupois, of Green Glafs, 
is. i.

For every inlb. Avoirdupois, of Red Lead, »s.
For every n»lb. Avoirdupois, of White Lead, as.
For every inlb. Avoirdupois, of Painters Co 

lours, is.
For every Pound of Tea, jd. '
For every Ream of Paper, , of Atlas, Fine, us. 

Ordinary, do. 6s.
For every Ream of Paper, called Bailard, or 

Double Copy, i«. 6.
For every tingle Ream of blue Paper, for Sugar- 

Bakers, tod. Halfpenny.
Forever)- Ream of Paper, called Blue Royal, is. 6.
For every Bundle of Brown Paper, containing 

40 Quires, not made in Great-Britain, 6d.
For every Ream of Paper, called Brown Cap, 

not made in Great-Britain, 96!.
For every Ream of ditto, called Large Brown 

Cap, made in Great-Britain, 4d. Halfpenny.
For every Ream of Paper, called Small Ordinary 

Brown, made in Great-Britain, 3d.
For every Bundle of Paper, called Whited Brown, 

containing 40 Quires, 4d. Halfpenny.
For every Ream of Cartridge Paper, is. i. Halfp. 

X For every Ream of Paper, called Chancery Dou 
ble, is. 6.

For every Ream of Paper, called Genoa Crown, 
Fine, is. i. Halfpenny.

For every Ream of Paper, called Genoa Crown, 
Second, 9d.

For every Ream of Paper, called German Crown,

For every Ream of Paper, called Fine printing 
Crown, 9d.

For every Ream of Paper, called Second Ordinary 
Printing Crown, fid. 3 Farthings.

For every Ream of Paper, called Crown, Fine, 
made in Great-Britain, 90.

For every Ream of Paper, called Crown, Second, 
made in Great-Britain, 6d. 3 Farthings.

For every Ream of Paper, called Demy, Fine, 'not 
made in Great-Britain, 3». Second Demy, not made 
in Great-Britain, is. 4. Halfpenny.

For every Ream of Paper, called Demy, Fine, 
made in Great-Britain,'is. i. Halfpenny, Second 
ditto, made in Great-Britain, 9d. 

 r For every Ream of Paper, called Printing De 
my, is. j.

For every Ream of Paper, called Genoa Demy, 
 Fine, is. 6.

For every Ream of Paper, called Genoa Demy, 
Second, is. i. Halfpenny.

For every Ream of Paper, called German De 
my, is. i. Halfpenny.

t For every Ream of Paper, called Elephant, Fine, 
6s.

For every Ream of Paper, called Elephant, Or 
dinary, »s. 5. Farthing. ,

For every Ream of Paper, called Genoa Foolfcap, 
Fine, is. i. Halfpenny.

For every Ream of Paper, called Genoa Foolfcap, 
Second, 90.

For every Ream of Paper, called German Foolf-

For every Ream of Fine Printing Foolfcap, sd. 
For every Ream of Paper, called Second Ords> 

nary Printing Foolfcap, 6d. Three Farthings.
For every Ream of any other Paper, called Foolf 

cap, Fine, not made in Great-Britain, is. tod. Half. 
For every Ream of any other Paper, called Foolf 

cap, Fine Second, not made in Great-Britain, is. 6. 
For every Ream of Paper, called Foolfcap, Fine, 

made in Great-Britain, 90.
For Foolfcap, Second, ditto, made in Great-Bri 

tain, 6d. j Farthings.
For every Ream of Paper, called Imperial, Fine, 

1*1. __* 
Second Writing Imperial, Is. j. 
German Lombard, yd. Medium, Fine, 41. 6. 

per Ream.
Genoa Medium, is. 10. Halfpenny. Second Wri- 

tint; Medium, js.
For every Ream of Painted Paper, not made in 

Great-Britain, 6s.
Fine large Pol), is. 10. Halfpenny. Small Port, 

js. i. Halfpenny.
Fine, and Second Genoa Pot, 6d. Three Far 

things, per Ream each.
Superfine Pot, not made in Great-Britain, is. 6. 

per Ream.
Second Fine Pot, not made in Great-Britain, rt. 

i. Halfpenny.  

i», wining to fupply the Vacancy, h ,UcJ, 
akf Application"to the Vifitors, o! SS 

day the 2901 Inftant, at the CofFec-Houie. A"**o">'A/A~*£z < 2W) A.!/

D,

Ordinary Pot, not made in Great-Britain, 6d. W A N T % D%
T Fine Fpo"lt!' i m^de in Gre.t-Britain, ,d. Second A RASTER for'the FREE SCHOOL ditto, made in Great-Britain, 40". Halfpenny. JT\ ANNE-ARUNDEL County. Any Pe*..,.Super Royal, Fine, 9*. And Royal Fine, «*. good Moral Character, and Qualified as the L. per Ream.   '» .' ' direfU- Ljuillino1 to funnlv »K^ V*/-*...... 5. . T"*I.Fine Holland Royal, is. 5. Farthing. Fine Hoi- to ma 
land Second, is. 6.

Second Fine Holland Royal, is. 6. And Ordi 
nary Royal, 9d. per Ream.

Genoa Royal, as. 5. Farthing. Second Writing 
Royal, 45. i . Halfpenny.^

Second Writing, Super Royal, 6s. per Ream.
For every inlb. Avoirdupois, of Pafte-Boards, 

Mill-Boards, and Scale-Boards, not made in Great- 
Britain, js. 9.

For every n»lb. Avoirdupois, of Pafte-Boards, 
Mill-Boards, and Scale-Boards, made in Great- 
Britain, is. 3.

And for, and upon all Paper, which (hall be 
printed, painted, or ftained, in Great-Britain, to 
(erve for Hangings, or other Ufes, Three Farthings 
for every Yard Square, over and above the Duties 
payable for fuch Paper by this A&, if the fame had 
not been printed, painted, or Itained } and after 
thofe Rates refpefhvely, for any greater or left 
Quantity.

ANNAPOLIS, OCTOBER 15. 
His Excellency the Governor, has been plea- 

fed further to prorogue the General Aflembly of 
this Province, to Monday the 7th of December 
next.

W A N T E 
HvtiTIK'J Forger, en tbt Folk 

'nock River, Virginia,

WORKMEN, who underfland the PIKERv 
and CHAFERY Bufinrf. tA^

Hands 
coura

only need apply, to 
nient will be eiven.

JUST OPENED, 
And to bt SoU, by the Sufferibrr, at ANNATOLIS, 

ty H'btlefale, ar Retail, an rtafenatlt Ttrnu,

A FRESH ASSORTMENT OF EUROPEAN 
AND EAST-INDIA GOODS, prtper 

for the Seafon.
(") / ______THO*. HALL.

Tt tt SOLD, let be bigbeft Bidder, for rtaJy Cur- 
ma hLuuj, en WtAuJda) tbt i8f£ Day of No 
vember next, at tbt Htmft »/"ARTHUR CHARL- 
TOH, Frederick-Town, in Frederick Canny, 
krtnuten Four and Five o'Clixk in the Afternoon, 
tbt following Two Trafli, ar Parteli ofLajul, ly 
ing in the /aid County, viz. 

PART of the MISTAKEN RIVAL, lying 
within Five or Six Miles of FREDERICK- 

TOWN, on the North-Weft, 
Acres, a good Soil, and well 
Farming, or Planting.

LikewifePartofGANTTs GARDEN, con 
taining 1336 Acres, lyine on the Weft Side of 
MONOCKASY, between the Lower .and Upper 
Ferry. This Land is alfo well wooded, timbered, 
and fit for Farming, or Planting.  Attendance 
will be given at Mr. CHARLTON'S, Two Days 
before the Sale, to (how the Tide, Plats, and 
Land, to thofe who may be defirons to purchafc. 
/ (5") /ttj/ GEORGE F. HAWK INS.

containing 331 
wooded, fit for

-  J U S T IMPORTED,, 
In tbe NELLY, Caft. M'KIRDY, from GLAS 

GOW, and tt be/old by tbi Subfcriber, at bit Store, 
CHAPTICO, ST. MARY'/ County, for Ttbatco, 
or a -very moderate AJvanttt {n Cajb, or BlUi of 
Exchange*, _, u ,...;.": .' ...

A LUMPING PARCEL of GOODS; con- 
fifting of coloured Broad Cloths, GERMAN 

Serge, Worfted Shag, and Trimmings, and a 
few Pieces of KENDAL Cottons, and coloured 
Plaiding, to the Amount of Two Hundred Pounds 
Coft. / (3») PHILIP BR1SCOE.
LOWER MARLBOROUGH RACES.

ON Thurfday, the zoth of Otiober Inftant, will 
be run for, a SUBSCRIPTION PURSE of 

TWIHTY-IMVE POUNDS, free for any Horfe, 
Mare, or Gelding, the bcft of Three Heats, Four- 
Times round the Ground to each Heat, being 
fomething more than Two Miles. Four Years 
old, to carry Eight Stone; Five Years old, Nine 
Stone; Six Years old, and upwards. Ten Stone; 
Saddle and Bridle included. The Horfe winning 
Two Heats, and faving his Diltance the Third, 
to be intitlcd to the Purfe. And,

On the Day following, will be run for, over 
the fame Courfe, the ENTRANCE MONEY of both 
Days, with what other Money may be made np, 
on the fame Terms and Conditions as the Firft 
Day's Race, the winning Horfe, the Firft Day, 
only excepted. Twenty Minutes will be allowed 
for Rubbing between each Heat. The Horfes to 
be entered the Day before the Race, with Mr. 
DAVID SLATER, and to pay Twenty-five Shil 
lings for the Firft Day, and Fifteen Shillings for 
the Second. A Non-fubfcriber, (or if entered at 
the Pole) to pay double Entrance. All Difputes 
that may ari(c, to be determined by proper Judges, 
appointed for that Purpofe. /

*.* The Horfes to ftart between the Hours of 
One and Two o'clock. (wz)

. . ' ' ..- \

To be SO*/), fyfVBLIC rSNDUE,*\ 
tbe Honje of FRANCIS KIN^G, in Pifcatai,.' 
Town, on <ftjurjdry tbt ftb  /.November -Z" , 
for Cajb, Bill, of Exclatft,   jbon Q^ ' 
giving Strnrifj, if required, ; '

A TRACT of LAND, lying within Tw 
Miles of PISCATAWAY, in PRINCE- 

GEORGE'S County, containing Four Hundred I 
and Sixty-five ACRES. Part of it is cleared ' 
fo that Four different Plantations; may be como* | 
dioufly fettled, with fmall Trouble, it beiarsi 
general cultivated, and inclofed in Four dintmt 
Places, remote from each other. At prefeat 
there is one well improved Tenement, with t 
Dwelling-Houfe, 16 Feet by 26, a Kitchen, » 
Feet by 14, a Meat-Houfe, '12 Feet fquart, t 
Milk-Houie, 10 Feet ditto, all of framed Wotk, 
and well mingled ; a finall Store-Houfe, a He* 
Houfe, a Garden and Yard, well paled in, all 
which Improvements are almoft new ; a Tobtc* 
co and Com-Houfe, an Orchard of Serrn or 
Eight Hundred Peach Trees, and another, witfc 
about 200 Apple Trees. There is a good To- 
bacco-Houfc on one of the other mention'd Plan 
tations! The Land is imoftry level, is adapted ta 
(tiff and fandy Soils, well timbered, wooded, ud 
watered.

Such Peribhs as chufe to purchafe, may be 
mown the Land, on applying to THOMAS Dm, 
near the Premifes, Thofe that intend to paKkue, 
'twixt and the Day of Sale, may know the Terms, 
and Title, (which is indifputablc) by applying to 
their humble Servnnt, I EDWARD DYER,

Ar. B. The above Traft was advertifed for Sale 
on the Firft Inftant } but, as 'tis fuppofcd, ftved 
intended Purchafers were prevented attending 
then, on Account of Charlet and Frederick County 
Courts, the Sale, for their Convcniency, is put of 
'til the Time above-mentioned. ("}

OCTOBER 15, 1767. 
FIFTEEN DOLL ARS.Riwos.

BROKE Jail, on Friday laft, the 9th of thit 
Inftant*

WILLJAM SPEAKS, a Ship-Carpenter, wis 
late Mafter Builder at Mr. Pbitlif's Yar.!, OQ 
BuJb-River, born in Virginia, about jo Yean of 
Age, of middle Stature, fquare, and well nude, 
dark Complexion, wears dark brown ftnight 
Hair, and commonly wears blue Cloaths, which 
Drefs he went away in ; he is an aflive young 
Fellow, and brags much*of his Manhood: He 
went down the Bay in a Pettiaugtr, and is fop- 
pofed to make for the Eaftern-Shorc. He carried 
with him a Negro Boy, about 18 Year, of Age.

Whoever apprehends the faid William Sfttii, 
and brings hjm to Baltimore County Jail, (hall re 
ceive the above Reward. / ROBERT ADA1R-

Port-Tobacco, Qflober io, 1767.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, a Convift 
Sen-ant Man, named MICHAEL MA- 

HONEY, an Irijbman, by Trade a Tailor, about 
c Feet 6 Inches high, well made, and about 18 
Years of Age, of a dark frelh Complexion, much 
pitted with the Small-Pox, dark Hair, cut rery 
ftiort, and (haved before : Had on, when he went 
away, a dark coloured Wig, a Pompadour-colour 
ed Broad Cloth Coat, a Jacket, with the Forr- 
Parts of cut Vdvct, with the Flowers of a dark 
Crimfon, and white Colour, the Back-Parts of 
red Stuff, and gilt Twift Buttons ; light coloured 
Cloth Breeches, the Buttons, Holes, and Knee- 
bands of which, are all much wore. It is pro' 
bable he has a forged Pafs, and aflumes another 
Name.    Whoever takes up faid Servant, sr.il 
brings, him'to the Subfcriber> or fccttrcvhim, f« 
as he may be had again, (hall receive a Rewam 
ofTHREE POUNDS, if taken in thet>mfyi and 
if out of the County, FIVE POUNDS, paid by 

(*j) / GEORGE ~
i, paid by 
BRICHAN.

». •



OCTOBER 5

L
- OST on Monday the lift of & 

black MARE, about _I4 Hands 
lYears old, paces, trots, and tallops, Iwhte on one, or both hind Feet, artmarkabk 
Imoried Spot about the Breadth of 4 Dollar, 
K the RooVof her left Ear, branded on the near 

Shoulder and Bunock, TMP, joined together.
Any Perfon bringing faid Mare to Tbtmet 

ut'p&fa, "«"  Pi*-***", m CAorfo Cooaty, 
Ifhall have FOPR Don*»» Reward. / ~j/L

is at the Plantation of Thtma GaJJb. 
I I -waj, taken up as ft Stray, a brown or 
Ibrindle Steer, about 4 YeRrs old, his Ears are 
[both long, and appears to have had a Piece cut 
[from the under Side of them: He has been with 
|my Cattle, at different Times, above Two Years, 

nd was very fmall when he firft cant. 
TlsjOwner may have him again, on Droving 

and paying Charges. /'"r-

THERE is at the Plantation of Samuel Lmv, 
living about Five Miles from Upper Marl-

Oxflfd, Sefttmbtr ^tt, 1767.
A S a regular Intercourfe, by Sea, betwixt 

J[\ MARYLAND and PHILADILPHIA, would 
be a great Conveniency to the Trade of both 
Provinces, by affording the Merchants of each 
Place an Opportunity of getting the Commodi 
ties from each other on fafer and cafier Terms, 
than they can at prefcnt, the Subscriber has 
bought a large Schooner, called the MARYLAND 
PACKET, for that 1 Purpofe, and will, if due En 
couragement is given, run her constantly from 
M&yUoKt to PbUodelpbia, and carry Freight to 
and from each Province, Hj the loweft Price he 
can afford. The Veffcl will be addrefs'dto BOND 
and BY UN, who offer their Service to. all the 
Gentlemen of Maryland, who have not an clh- 

' bliflied Correfpondehcc in Philadelphia, and will 
ferve them with the uunoft Punctuality, for the 
afuul Commiflions. Orders to them will.ra.Mt 
with quick Difpatch, if fent to the Care of Col. 
FfTZHCOH, at the Mouth of Patnxtnt, io the
oWcriber, at OxfrJ, or by the Pofts. 

*> OHN

• i .
  J U S T I M-TO'R f E D, . 
In tbt Ship SWAN, Caff. BANNING, firm Loif- 

DON, (nd to bt fold ty the Subscriber, at bit 
STORE, At Church-street, AMNAPOLM, XPfcfr- 

/alt, tr Retail, fir Ca/^ Billi  /* Extbtnge, tr 
Jkert Ctnlit,  '    ' ' :   _ ' * T

A COMPLETE AMOR'TMBHT of EURO 
PEAN and EAST-INDIA GOODS, 'fuitable for the Seafon: As alfo BRISTOL B«r», 

SAIL-CLOTH> CHEESE. WINDOW-GLASS, arid
 CYDER. ^ . CHARLES WALLACg.
To bt SOLD at PUBLIC rEXDUE, m 

tbt totb Day tf October h/r\ t* tbt Prtmijb, tir 
Current Mtrrrj, tr gt»d Bifu if fjctbange,

TRACT of LAND, lying in Ctlotrt 
County, Rbout Five Miles from L<rtver* 

containing ix> ACRES, with Im 
provements { as DWELLitto-HousBs, To>. 
BACCo-Hoosis, nd ORCHARDS ; fit for Two 
TENEMENTS. (")/* * THOMAS BOND.

65

(*) 2/"* ? ' JOHN MARTINi 
. The VefTel may be expected to arrive atfb, taken up as a Stray, a fmall bay MARE, Philadelphia, in Two Week* from the Date hcteaf. about Twelve and an Half Hands high, appears - . . i i1 Ito be branded on the off Buttock, with the Let- ' ' '

ft tt SOLD, H tbt bigbtfl Bidder, en tte Prt- 
mijtt, tii the 4/A Day $ November tuxt, ey tit 
Snbfcriber, living ntar CAR ROLL'S Maytvr, in 
Anne-Araadcl Cmnty, ytr jW BiUt tf tx-

[tcr H, has a fmall white Spot on her right Shoul 
der, and it about Three Yean old.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
(Property and paying Charges. /

WtiliHfday, tbe 4tt tf NOVEMBER next, at 
JOPPA, tvillbt expvt'dti Salt, ewletrtainty 
fold, to the bigbefl Bidder, tbt ftllruiing Htmfei 
and Lett, lying in faid Ttnvn, Mtngimg tt the 
Eflate of DAVID M'CULLOCH, dtcta/td, 
auljold in Purfnante of bit Laft Witt and TeJ- 
taaunt, viz. ;

LARGE STONE WAREHOUSE, fitu- 
_ _ ated on the Water, with Part of the LOT, 
"hcreon the Dwelling-Houfe Hands, running co 
Feet from the Bnd of the Warehoufc, next the 

and from the Water, to the Oofs-Pales, 
vhich inclofe the Yard belonging to the Dwel- 

STORE-HOUSE, andA new
Jl Brick OFFICE, fituated on the Land 

ading to the Water, with Part of the GAR 
DEN LOT, belonging to the Dwelling-Houfe, 
winning 67 Feet from the Corner of tie Brick 
)FFICE, down the Lane, and ao Feet into the 
Jarden, including faid STORE-Houst and 

Brick OrricE. The DWELLING-HOUSE, which 
}) of Brick, Two Story high, and in perfect Re- 
wir, with a Kitchen adjoining, and all the 
3ut-Honfes on the remaining Part of the Two 
on, and the faid Lots, after taking off what 

i above-mentioned.
A Lot, whereon is a Store-Houfe, fituated 
arthe public Warehoufe, and the moft con- 

Jrenient for Trade of any in Town, with a very 
pod Stable, and the Lot tolerably well paled in. 
The Dwelling-Houfe, is at prefent in Pofleffion 

|»f Mr. ZACCHEUS ONION, and the laft mention- 
1 Store-Houfe, in the Pofleffion of Mr. ARCHI- 

IALD BUCHANAN ; both which Gentlemen* 
all be ready to fhow them, on being required, 
ykewife, will be fold, a TRACT of LAND, 

Jring within Three Miles of JOPPA, containing 
|oo Acres, called PART or EXPECTATION, 

j on the Little Falls of Gien-Prwdrr, well 
aed and watered, and great Part of it capable 

being made Meadow Ground, all of it being 
lhac Farmers call, Htarty Land. There is at pre- 
fjit a Tenant living on the Land, who is to re- 

rc in the Spring, but with Liberty to reap his Jickle Crop.
Kor further Particulan, enquire of Mr. 

CHARLES LIN, at JOPPA, or the Executor, at 
\KNAPOLIS, who will make known the Terms Sal;.

- MARY M'CULLOCH, Executrix, 
</  ANTHONY STEWART, Executor.

[The Executors are forty that they fhall be un- 
' the difagreeable Neceffity of putting every 
ndand Account due to the Eftate in Suit,f thout Diftinction, unlefs fpeedily difcharged.

OCTOBER 2, 1767.
VHIS is to acquaint the Public, that the 

Snbfcriber has procured himfelf good 
JATS and HANDS, to crofs the 'Bay, from »OAD-CREEK to ANNAPOLIS, and from AN-'
*roLu to BROAD-CREBK, on KENT-ISLAND, 

_will carry Paflengers as follows: Man and 
fie, at io/. Single Man, _/. Single Horfe, jt. 

<-huir, 7 /. bd. - He likewife keeps a Houfe [Entertainment at BROAD-CREEK, on KENT- 
i AND, where Travellers may depend on being 
'* m the kiedeft Manner, by 

(")' 9/ JOHN BRYAN.

SEPTEMBER 29, 1767.
T« It fold, en tbt Prtmi/N, in ST. MARY'S Cttatty, 

«H Mtndm i be \6th tf November xtxt,far md 
BiUi efExtbamgt, Sterling Monty, tr Sifter Dtt* 
lor i,
A VERY valuable GRIST MILL, with Two 

,/X Pair of Stones, on a.plentiful Stream, and 
known by the Name of St. Mary's GRIST-MILL, 
in faid County; together with a BOOLTINQ- 
MILL, a very large GRANARY, BAKEHOUSE, 
MILLER'S HOUSE, SMITH'S SHOP, STOTI- 
HOUSE, and CoMprnrtrRooM, Wr. The whole 
almoft new, and in complete Order, for carrying 
on the Boultine and Baking Bnfinefs, Heat Six 
Hundred Pounds having been very lately expend 
ed in Improvements^ for that Purpofe. The 
many Advantages, of which tail Mul is in Pof- 
feffion, from her natural Situation, with regard 
to Cuftom, Trade, and Navigation, is fuperior 
to moft, perhaps inferior to none in the Province; 
and are fo well known, as to make it.unnoceibrjr 
to point them out in a* Advertifement.

The Sale may be cither Public ot Privats), u 
may 'be agreed on at the Time. One Third of the Purchafe Money will be wanted, on giving 
Pofleffion. which may be immediately. Credit 
Twelve Months for -another Third, and-Two 
Years for the Remainder* without-Intereft, unlefs 
Payment is not punctual to the' Time; in which 
Cafe, the Bonds to carry Intereit from the Datdj 
which will be expected, with fatisfaftory Security. 

At the fame Time* will be fold, a WHEAT 
FAN, an Iron-bound TUMBRIL, a large Parcel 
of remarkable fine Hoos,:of the Chintfe Breed j 
alfo fome CATTLE, all well nfed to the Place; 
together with fundry other Articles, too tedious 
to mention. ('0 f) WILLIAM BLACK.

A VALUABLE PLANTATION, contain- 
Ing j(z$ Acres; being Part of a Tract of Land, calied-YATE's CONTRIVANCE ; with, 

all convenient Improvements for Cropping, and 
is Well known for producing good Tobacco -At 
fame Time will be (old, feveral valuable SLAVES, 
and the STOCK of all kinds belonging to fan! 
Plantation, and a good Crop'of C6rn, now on 
the Ground.
. The Day following, will alfo be ibid, in 10* 
Manner, Part of, the Tract whereon the Subicri? 
ber now lives, which is well known to be fine 
rich Land; ,

A good Title will be made to Cdd Lands, by' 
,3 NATHAN DORSEY?

RAN away from th«-6«bferiber, iivim^rn thr 
Forks of G«/_*e-tt*>r, a Negro Man, named 

BEN, .of a yellow Colour, much pitted with tkt 
Small-Pox, about 26. Years of Age, 5 Feet c or 
6 Inches high: He had on, and. took with him* 
a yellow colour'd FulPd Pea Jacket, an old red 
Under-Jacket, without Sleeves; One Pair of 
Ofnabrifr Trowfers, Two Shirt? of ditto ; a Felt 
Hat, half wore, and a Pair of French Fall Shoes. 

Whoever takes up, or fecures faid Slave, fo 
as the Subfcriber may have ^him again, (hall re 
ceive THIRTY SHILLINGS Reward, beftdes

' TEN POUNDS REWARD. >

RA N away from the Klugibry Furnaoe Minet 
Bank, near BALTJMOR«< th* Three foUlowing Servants, wue. / -wfljjp\M HATTON, (i. t. JSACKSON,) .

by Trade a Slocking-Weaver,, about 28 or 30 
Yean of Age, and about 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches- ~ 
high ; has a down Look, and * remarkable Way- 
of flaring any Perfon in thfrFace that fpeaks to him, flout made, frefh Complexion, and light 
brown Hair: Had on, and took with him, Ctnfl 
Felt or Ca/lor Hat, with a Metal Botton to itt 
One Ofnabrig, and One Dowlas, Shirt, an old, 
red Jacket, an old green fhort Hunter's Coaksi - 
with Pockets under the Arms, and yellow Metal- 
Buttons, One Pair Ofnabrig Drawers, and On* 
Pair Buckfldn Breeches, black ribb'd Worfted. 
Stockings, £»__/.£ Falls, and a Pair of fquara plated Buckles. This is the fecond Time he has-- 
ran away wijthin theie Three Yean.

THOMAS CHAPMAN, a pale looking FeU low, about ic Yean of Age, 5 Feet 3 or 4 
Inches high ; Has a Scar under his. Chin, and a 
remarkable Caft with his Eyes-; wean a brown

brought home, paid by
(If). I/ ' T MARK GUISHARD. 

N. B. The above Fellow was engaged to work' 
with COR BIN LEE, Efqt when he went away.

Baltimtre-Yeuin, Sept. tj, 1767.

THE Subscriber gives this public Notice, 
THat he has now begun to INNOCU- 

LATE, as ufual: He has had as much Succefs 
as any on the Continent, in that Way, having 
loft but Seven out of Eighteen Hundred, 'and up- 
... i. »»t. e wnoje Zxpmctt attending it will._«t ft i * fk   i| r

PiAoles for InnocuUiion, and Twenty Shillings 
a> Week for Board, Lodgingi, and Accommoda 
tions, as the Time feldam exceeds more thaa 
Three Weeks. (4") ^ H. STEVENSON.

Ar- B. He is building, and Orfltfcls to Snjffl a 
Houfe early in the Spring, partly built for the 
Occafion, within Haifa Mile of Balttmtrt-Ttwn, 
en a very agreeable Situation* . . ff.S.

_ wean a
Wig, or a Cap, a new Felt Hat, a white Dowlas, 
or Ofnabrig Shirt; has on, or with him, One 
Cotton, and One. Fearnought Jacket, a Pair of 
Buckfkin Breechts, a Pair of Ofnabrig Drawers, 
a Pair of Thread, and a Pair of Yarn Stockings, 
Country-made Shoes, with N»ils in the Heels, 
and fevers! other Things unknown.

SAMUEL SMITH, (i. t. SIMMONDS.) by Trade a Barber, about is or. 23 Years of Age, 
5 Feet J or 4 Inches high : Had on, and took 
with him, an old black Coat, a Thickfet ditto,.
an old red double-breafted Jacket, with Metal~       - - - -   - ^^ ^j

?-lt or Caftor Hat, and One Pump, and One Shoe.
Whoever apprehends the faid Servants, fo a* 

they may be had again, fhall receive FORTY: 
SHILLINGS Reward for each, if taken in this 
Province; and, if taken out of the Province, the' 
above Reward, and rcafonable Charges, if brought 
to the Subfcriber, at the above Furnace, paid by. 

/")   _3 FK.ANCrs PHiUrs.
/Vj«r..-O'i»r£i-s vountj, o.//. ... 1707,

STOLEN out of the Subfcriucr's Pafture, on' 1 
Monday Night, the nit of Au OUST I ait, a 

large light coloured grey Horfe, near 1 5 Hands 
high, branded on ihe near Shoulder and Buttock 
B,. He has a Ridge flnne and Bob Tail, paces, 
trots, and gallops, and has been ufcd to draw in 
a Chaifc. _._ . ' -

Whoever brings him to the Sut'fcriber, fhall 
have EiOttT DOILARS Reward, with reafon&blo 
Charges, if .broBRht home, and FIVE POUNDS 
for the Thief, if he be Convicted, paid by

(<0 2. BENJAMIN HALL, Son of/>rwrn'/. r;
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BALTIMORE-TOWN, ft/*. 21, 1767.

EDWARD PRJESTON, STAYMAKER, frm
LONDON, 

jltbu Sty, tppfat Dr. HENRY STEVEHSON'/,
fll GAT-STRIET,

lEGS LeaYe to inform the Public in general, 
and the Ladies- in particular, that he makes 

"kind of STAYS in the neateft Manner, and 
the neweft, moft genteel, and beft appro v'd 

Falhions, at the fame Price* formerly charged by 
Mr. CHARLES WALLACE, and with the fame 
^k«»m»nf| if paid JEujf within a Month after

 Delivery. Thofe Ladies who may be pleafed to
 {jkvpur Kim with their Commands, may depend 
on being fcrv'd with Difpatch, as he has a pro 
per Supply of every Material fnitable for his Bu- 
jinefs, and a fumcient Number of Affiftants. The 
Meafure of STAYS, if not taken, by himfelf, 
moil be meafured afier the following Manner : 

L From the Top of the Breaft. to the End of
the Peak. 

IL From under the Arm, down as low at tht
Waifl. . 

UI. From the Top of the Back, to the Bottom
of the Lace Holes.

' IV. Round the Body, over the Break. 
V. Round the Body, over the (malltft Part of

VI. From Afflt to Arm, over the Breaft.
All Let*?* (Ptxft paid) with Orders, will

aqfwcrod, by&«•**»
P4BSTON.

r
I'! >

1 T W E N T f P p U N p S R.EWAaD, 
SEPTEMBER vf, 1767*

ON th«r Night [of the Fifteenth Jntouit, the 
Store of the Snb/criber, in HANOVER- 

TOWN, YORK CoiUtp, ftaa br»k« open, and a 
Variety of MERCHANDIZE taken out, nnvxigft 
which were Seven Pieces of Calico; one of whieh is 
a deep Blue, one other, white Ground, with 
-Jight blue Branches : Two Parts of Pieces, white 
Ground, with red Flowers; and the Three other 

were white Ground, with deep Purple 
Alfo Five Pieces of Printed Cotton, 

white Ground, and dark Flowers: Two Pieces 
of fine Chintz; both dark Ground, with red, 
purple, and green Flowers : One Piece of Ell 
wide Silk Gauze : One Piece of Yard wide Strip'd 
ditto : About one Yard and an Half of Flower'd 
ditto: About Fifteen Yards of Flcfh coloured fine 
Sagathy : Two Pieces of Shalloon, one light co 
loured, and one brown : Two Pieces of Cali- 
manco, one light blue, and one Cloth coloured : 
One Piece of white Tammey : Several Pieces of 
iatsH Linen, amongft which were Two Pieces 
very £ne: Alfo Six Pieces of Check, Three of 
which were Apron Width : Pan of a1 Piece of 
RUSSIA Drab: Part of a Piece of RAVEN'S Duck: 
Part of a Piece of brown Holland : A Number of 
fmall Pock« Looking-Glafles: A Nmnber of 
black Paduafoy, and Sattin Ribands : Three 
Pieces of very bread, plain, white, blue and 
green ditto: Alfo feveral Pieces of flowered ditto: 
Two Diaper Table-Cloths: A Number of Silk 
Knee Garters, of different Colours : Two Pieces 
of Lungee Silk: Romal Handkerchiefs: Two 
Pieces of Bird-eye Silk ditto, one brown, and the 
other red : One Piece of blue Ground ditto, with 
fmall white Spots : One Piece of ftrip'd BARCE 
LONA ditto: Poor Pieces of CUMBERLAND ditto: 
One Piece of KINTINO ditto: About a Dozen 
Pieces of SCOTS ditto : One Piece of black Pee- 
long : Alfo a remarkable Piece of fine changeable 
red and green Silk Mantua : One Piece of black 
Wtirfted DamaJk : About Ten Pounds of Tea { 
and about Six POUNDS in CASH.

THE feparate Articles, above-mentioned, are 
fuppofed to have been taken away, by Three 
Men, who went towards MARYLAND, as the 
Traft* of each of them were vifiblc the next Morn 
ing, from the Store-Door, down the Great Road 
that leads to BALTIMORE-TOWN. 
  ANY Perfon or Perfons who apprehends the 
Felons, fo that they, or any One of them, may 
be brought to Juftice, (hall receive thc above Re 
ward, paid by

("4) 4"+ WCHARD M'CALISTER. 
.  / ALL Ferry-Keepers are defired to be cau 
tious in examining all fufpicious Travellers; and, 
'tis alfo hoped, every other well-meaning Perftm 
will, as Crimes of that kind, if fuffered with Im 
punity, may be highly injurious to every HONEST

ANNAPOLIS,- Stpttmbtr 16, 1767.

THE COMMISSIONERS impoweredvby 
LORD BALTIMORE, for the Sale «f His 

Lordlhip's MANORS and RESERV'D LANDS, 
give Notice, That on Monday, the 9* of N»- ' 
 otmbtr next, they will meet at the Houfe of Cd. 
THOMAS PRATHE*, in- FREDERICK 'County, 
and will expofe to Sale, to:the higheft Bidder, 
his Lonbhip's Manor -of-CONOCOCHEAGUE, 
with the RESERVE. The Manor contains up 
wards of 11,000 Acrwi whkh will be put up in 
Lots, as (hall beft fuitihe Porchafers. The Au 
thority of the COMflllSIONERS, and Terms of 
Sale, may be known by applying to the Sub 
fcriber. Stgntdtyx Order,

J-   JOHN CLAPHAM.

» . VinoiNiA, Stptmttr 4, 1767.
To it SOLD mt Copt. ROBERT ASHBY'S, in 

Fauquier CWrfjr, «  Wtdnifday the z^tb Dty »f 
November ntxt, upyyurdt of Tbirtten Tben/oud 

t»y Load, <u)Arrr«/~QiB^GE.CAK.TiR, EJq; 
\JfiXeJ in Ftt Simfle,"asd to ft Soiifor Ptr- 

 fbii Witt% viz.
NE Traft at ASHBY'S BEND, containing 
33u Acres. ATo&atWiLLiAM'sGAp, 

containing 2941 Acres. A Traft on OrEKAN, 
in Frtdtritk Cvunty, 2442 Acres. Alfo, a Traft. in 
the Fork of GOOSE-CREEK, containing 50^8 
Acres. The Lands are convenient to Rafpabtaa»(k 
«nd Pfttvtmtfk Riven, and is very good for Corn, 
Wheat, or Tobacco; having alfo a large Pro 
portion of Meadow Bottom, and will be fold to- 
Sther, or in Parcels, as (hall be agreed upon at 

c Day of Sale.   . . . . ^ . 
._ ROBERT BURWELL,. -.- «» ' \' 

3- GEOR6E WASHINGTON, iTruftees. 
FIELDING LEWIS. J

Septembet 9, 
rPmrJiutnt to tht p/reffimi if ii * ' '
*' tamtirt of EpMVND KEY, 

f6HfV>ing TroAt of Land <tuu
  HigStf Bidder,' at PUBLPC

tht COFFKlf-HoxrSE, AWNAPOLn,

day tht i ift B/'Oftober next, 'frtcifilj 
in tbt Afhrntffh viz.

Eh; 
/

dttd,

J~ awlTKjtty.five Acres. G5OD 
taining^Chree Hundred Acre*. And 
SHIP,- contarrirngJTwo Hutkhrd aad Sii 
Theft Three Tradb-^moft join oat anotkt. 
of them bads wpantPttewiHuk; and all of tL_ 
lie betwixt Great Courcckeagn, and Link C«IT 
cbetgut Rivets. They will be fold for Ready ST 
or Six Months Credit will »- - - ' ^ 
Security. »;   > (V) L' j U. .... ,-.«. v\r ;

QW'On board the THOTtfTOh,

on

O1 in /W

N(
Salt-Water NBGROV whoi fays mi 
TOM, and that he belong* to Mr. ] 
near the Forf, at Old Punt Comfort, i...   
The Fellow fays ke went tome in a Ship, _ 
the MARY, Capt. PHIILIPS, laden with Tin.I 
bcr, which Ship was difcharged at Cbaikam.

The Owner x>r Owners of him may hi 
again, by applying to the Captain < 
Ship, lyjng in the Ferry-Branch of Pvqfn Ki-| 
yer, or to the Subfcribcr, living in
Town, he or they proving their Property, mnr, 
the Chaiac of Advcttifmg, and a reafonsbJeAtl 
lowancc for the Negro's Paflage to Manhai

C f) ALEXANDER STEWART.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
ADE his Escape fr*m BALTIMORE Coun 
ty Jail, onTharfday the loth of September

THOMAS KING, ^committed for Felony,) 
born in Pinnf/l-wri*, and bred to the Sea, about 
jj Years of Age, 5 Feet 3 or 4 Inches high, 
(Harp Nofe, pitted with the Small-Pox, bow- 
legg'd, and wean dark cdrr*d Hair. As he has 
fundry Cloathiag wkk bin, his Drefs cannot be 
dcfcrib'd. Whoever apprehends the faid KING, 
and fecures him in any Jail in this Province, 
(hall receive the above Reward, paid by "   

(5*1 3 ROBERT ADAIR, Sheriff.

Fmr/ax County, Virginia, Aug. 20, 1767.

PUrfuant to the Laft Will and Teftament of 
THOMAS COLVILL, Gentleman, deceafed, 

will be fold, on the Pranufes, to the Higheft 
Bidder, on Monday the ltd of Ntvrmter next, 
upwards of Six Hundred Acres of valuable 
LAND, lying in the Cwinty aforefnid, near the 
old Court-honfe. Twelve Months Credit will be 
allowed, on giving Bond and Security to

FRANCES COLVILL, 1 
(» ) GEO. WASHINGTON, I Executors. 

"7 JOHN WEST, Jun. J

THE Subscriber is authorized by the Up.1 
tees of the late Captain. ALIXARMI! 

BEALL, to fell One Eighth fart; of a Trade/I 
Land, called KING C O L E, coat* 
246 and i-4th ACRES. He has alfo ... 

'his own PpfTcffion, the like.Qganiity of tieujdl 
Traft, adjoining to the abov«.mcntioned, whidi| 
he will fell together, or feparate from h. Ttol 
Land lies Ln E\rtdericJt County, iiv the ProviBctJ 
Maryland, about Eighteen Mile* of good JUd I 
above FreJifuk-Towi. It is convenient to btnll 
Iron-Works, of a good Soil, has great Plenty 4 \ 
Timber, .has a Plantation upon it, with Irani I 
excellent Springs, and a Stream, nanning ikntfk I 
it, on which is a Mill at a fmall Diftance. Tiat 
will be given for the Payment of one Half of at [ 
TurchaftTMoney, prwpetly fecmd. The 1 
of Credit of this Province, or current MOM 
Pimjyl-ofva, taken in Payment. If it is not fcU I 
at Private Sale, it will be. put. up to Sale to tk I 
Txighcft Bidder, at the Houfe of Mr. A»TH»I 
CuARtTON, in Fnderxk-To*u*Y on Wednetbr 
Afternoon in next Nrvrmler Court Wevic.

Such Peribns as chufe to parchaTe at Prins ! 
Sale, may have an Opportunity of fo doing, « I 
the Amce, Frederick County Adjonrn'd Court, or 
at any other Time, before the Day of Sale,   
 i.  w thc .jjubfcfjbcr, at his Houff, n|

*,. about 8 Miles above Gnrrt-7r.<.i. 
(") 7 ANDREW HEUGHl

•——I'll————————————.—4—•———•———•

STEWART * RICHARDSON, " 
Jt tktir STORE in Church-Street, ANNAPOLIS,

HAVE juft imported from BARBADOS, 
a Quantity of Rum and Mufcovado Sugar, 

to be Soldby Wholesale, for Ready Money.
They have Kkewife fdr'SaJe, MADEIRA 

Wine, of the Nfw-Ttrk Quality, by the Pipe, 
Hog(head, or Quarter Calk; coarfc and fine 
Salt by the Bulhcl; Sail Duck and Ship Chan 
dlery ; Cordage of all Sizes, of the very beft 
Quality, made at Nfwingttn Rope-Walk, where 
Orders are comply'd with in the moft fpeedy 
Manner. tP

Alb, EUROPEAN MA EAST-INDIA 
GOODS, and Barrel'd Pork.

TRAYED, or STOLEN, from Elk-Ridge, 
a likely Bay MARE, about Thirteen Hands 

and a Half high, Six Yean old, branded on the 
near Shoulder, P D, with a Star in her Fore 
head, fomc White on her Feet, and a white Spot 
on her Back. She paces, trots, and gallops, and 
has been lately (hod all round.

Whoever takes up the faid Mare, and brings 
her to the Subfcribcr, (hall have FORTY SHIL 
LINGS Reward, paid by

(") 3 BENJAMIN DORSEY.

, Baltimrt County, Srtttmtrr 1, 1767. 
TJ AN away from the SuWcriber, living neu 
JY the Stidbr', Deligkt, Btliimtre County, tk 
l6th of jlttguft laft, a Convift Servant Mu, 
named JOHN PR1TCHET, a Skinner by Irak, 
about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, 25 Years of Ap,i 
born in the Weft of E*glmdt and talki roil 
broad ; has one of his fore Teeth out, in the 1*1 
Side of the upper Jaw, and (loops in hit Walk:! 
Had on and took with him, ah old Caftor HM,| 
an old grey Wig, a light coloured Broad Clotil 
Jacket, burnt with the Sparks of a Smith's Fire, I 
a white Flannel ditto, without Sleeves, witl'd,! 
and made Uppell'd Fadiion, with yellow Meull 
Buttons, Two Ofnabrig Shirts, Two Pair ofl 
Country Linen Trowfcrs, and a Pair ofoWhilfl 
Boots : He is a very great Rogue, and it ii very I 
probable he will change his Name and Cloaths. I 

Whoever takes up and fecures laid Servut i<l 
any Jail, fo that the Subfcriber may have him »  I 
gam, (hall receive THIRTY SHILLINGS Rewsrd.1 
and if 20 Miles from home, THREE Poimoiil 
and if 40 Miles, SEVEN POUNDS TIN SHii-T 
LIMCS, and refonablc Charges, if brought how<,| 
paid by (W8)^~ ALEXANDER WliU^

N. B. All Matters of Veflels are forcwamoi| 
to harbour (aid Servant on board at their Peril

Printed by ANNE CATHERINE GREEN, at the PRINTING-OFFICE: Where all I 
Perfon* may be fupplied with this GAZE TTE, at 12/6 a Year ; and Advertifements of a moderate] 
Length infcrtcd for 5.1. .the, firft Week, and i n etch Time after: And long .Ones in Proportion.
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E O H O R N, Jmi 17.
D V I C E S from Capraia fay, that the 

CommifTary which General Paoli bail 
placed there, was employed in put 
ting that Fortreft in a more defenlible 
Condition than it was in whillt fub- 

to the Republic of Genoa, and for that Pur- 
bole had ordered Two new Forts to be built at th« 
Entrance of the Great Po*. v _--__, .,

FLORENCE, J*y i. TRey write from marnmco, 
|hat on the cth of laft Month, in the Morning, the 

L'rew of a Barbary Galliot attempted to make a 
Jefcent on the Ifl&nd of Pianofa; but feveral Peo- 

Lle, who were employed in cutting down Timber, 
iwde fo vigorous a Refiftance, that the former were 

bbliged to retire. In the" Afternoon they returned, 
i the other Side of the Ifland, and tarried away 

fix Men.
HAGUE. j*fy »i. The Prince of Orange arrived 

ere on Wednefday laft itfthc Afternoon, in per- 
Health. Th< next Morning he wa» compli- 

nmtcd by Deputations from the State*-General, 
he States of Holland, and the other Colleges, upon 
he Notification he had given of his Marriage; and 

: Rejoicings upon the Occafion continued Twd 
Kights.

L 0 N D 0 5, Jufy »oi 
We are informed, that a noble Foreigner, lately 
rived here, whole Anceftort were all Natives of 
eland, hath lately fent Orders to that Kingdom, 

have a Uriel Search made to find out his poor 
Delations, in order to provide for them \ he being 
nmcnfcly rich, and without Iffue. 
"July 17. We hear that Twelvt Ships of War, of 

forty Guns and upwards, are ordered to he repaired 
,d fitted up for Station-Service, the Weft-India 

. itioned Ships being ordered to be relieved in the 
Beginning of September next at fartheft, federal of 
hem having been their full Time of Three Years 
Iready.
It is thought a Circumftance well worth Enquiry, 

9 learn how the Bank of Scotland is enabled to 
Hividc Six per Cent, whilft that of England, in all 

ppearance in the mo ft flourishing State imaginable, 
Dike; a Dividend of only Five.

They write from Rochfort, that Four Thoufind 
Tons of Naval Stores, Ship Timber, Sec. have lately 

en depouted in Magazine* in the Haven of Pal- 
puzey, a few League* from Breft, where fome 
Third Rate Men of War are now upon the Stocks. 

By a Letter from Cadiz there is Advice, that the 
Spaniards were ftrongly fortifying the City and 
 Urbour of Cmrthagena, by the Addition of feve- 

l new Works. '
They write from Gibraltar, that Two large 

rranlport*, laden with Naval Stores, from the Bal- 
were juft arrived there, on their Way to For- 
on the Gulph of St. Fiorenzo, for the Ufe of 

he Cortkan Fleet.
i. The Vlfit of a foreign Princef* to this 

Country, U conjectured, by many People, to be 
a more important Nature than a Tour of in tire 

JurioCty.
Some Accounts frora Leghorn mention, that the 

Court of Verfaillcs had demanded a double Subfidy 
bf the Genoefe Republic, for continuing the French 
Auxiliary Troops in Corfica, which it was thought 
the del'pcraie Situation of their Affairs in that 
pfland, together with the late Lob of Capraia, would 
>l>ligc them to grant. ,

By a Letter from Lyons, we are told, that there 
ire no lets than 1500 Engliftt Weavers at the Looms 
of that City.

A Corfican Agent, furnifhed with Bills of Ex- 
khange to the Amount of One Million of Guilders, 
V.U arrived at Amftcrdam, when ihc laft Letters 
came away j an extraordinary Refpect was (hewn 
him by the Merchants.

A?"/ 1* It is faid that the Freedom of the City 
of London will, at the next Court of Common 
Council, be voted to the Marquis of Rockingham. 

%ufl 5. They write from Leghorn, that a Cor- 
armed Pink having been attacked by Two 

Barbary Xebccks in the Mediterranean, had funk 
J»e of them, and obliged her Confort to take Shel- 

under the Cannon of a Fort in the Ifland of co.
They write from Malaga, the nth ult. that the 
angier Rowboats had taken and carried in a 

'utch Dogger with Com, from Holland for Genoa, 
an Englilh Ship with Proviuon* from Ireland» 

put that the latter was re leafed.
iiguJI 6. We hear, that during a late Conference 

wceii it gieat Perfonage, juft arrived from abroad, 
another greater at home, the latter had the 

j-ondclcenfion to Hand the whole Time, out of 
["ire Complaifance to his Vifitant, who, according 
;" 'he Rules of Ceremony, could not fit in his Pre- Nc*.

Though no Change* in the Adminiftration were 
declared Yefterday, yet it is currently reported that 
the following are fixed, and will very foon take 
Place, vi«i iiord Egmont, Prefident of the Council, 
in the room of Lord Northington, who will retire 
with a Penfion of loool. per Annum. The Right 
Hon. Mr. Conway to fuceeed Lord TownQiend 
(who goes to Ireland) as Mafter of the Ordnance, 
and to continue Secretaiy of State fomc Time longer. 
The Earl of Briftol to be Lord Privy Seal, and 
Lord Chatham to retire with joe* 1. per Aanum> 
Penfion.

During tke late Negotiation for a Change In the 
Miniftry, a Worcefter Gentleman, eminent for hi* 
Skill in Finance, wa» fent for by a noble Marquis to 
Town j and his Admulion made, it is faid, one of 
the indifpcnfible Articles toward* forming a new 
Adminiftration.

By a Gentleman arrived from France, we hear, 
that the French are in great Concern, taL AtCount 
of the Shilling in a Pound Duty being aken\F of 
Tea in England. r^

Auguft 7. Yefterday the Duke of Buccleugh was 
at the Levee, and it is faid hi* Grace was honour' 
ed with One of the vacant Green Riban*.

A*g*fl ». The Three vacant Green Ribans, we 
are informed, are to be given to the Duke of GOT* 
don, the Earl of Strathmore, and the Earl of Col 
lide. The Two Firft, it is (aid, will be defied 
Two of the 16 Peer*, wfe» reprefent the Scotch 
Peerage in Parliament. . . . 
. Wednesday'* Lctteri froa» Cornwall fafV that 
higher Price* have already been offcied to the Blee> 
tor* tff -the Cornifh Boroughs for Seats in Parlia 
ment, at the next General Election, than have beeft 
known for near Forty Yean paft.

We hear that his Majefty ha* ordered hi» Figure 
in Miniature to be fet in Diamonds, in order to its 
being prefented to the Count de Guerchy. The 
Royal Picture is actually in the Hand* of one of hi* 
Majefty's Jeweller*, to be properly ornamented) 
and fo foon as finifhcd, will be (ent after the Count 
to Pan*.

The Appointment of Lord ViTcount Townfttend, 
elder Brother of the Right Hon. Charles Town- 
friend, to the important Pot of Lord Lieutenant of 
Ireland, i* not a temporary Nomination} and it 
is thought to be a Circumftance that will prove 
highly agreeable to the Irilh in general, hi* Lord- 
fhip having evinced himfelf, on feveral Occafions, 
to be an able Statefman, a good Soldier, a conviftrv* 
Orator, an excellent Writer, a diftinguifhed Patriot) 
and (of all the moft valuable) an honeft Man.

Letter* by Yefterday'* French Mail fay, that 
Wheat i* rifen there from 4* *. to 5! *. our Quarter, 
and that they have had fuch heavy Rains, that they 
were in great Dread of a bad Harveft, and being in 
Want of Grain; that the Populace began to be 
outragioui at the Exportation of Corn, infomuch 
that no Perfon durft prefume to fpeak of exporting 
any more ; the Weather has now changed; and 
feems more favourable, which alleviate* their dread 
ful Apprehenftons of being in the utmoft Diftref*.

The Cargoes of the feveral Shio* which have ar 
rived in the River within a Fortnight paft with fo 
reign Corn, amount to so, 190 Quarters of Wheat, 
beudes a great Quantity of other Grain.

Letter* from Vienna advifc. that there was much 
Talk there of a Claim fct up by France on the Em- 
pr«Ci Qijcen, upon Account of the late War; but 
that, in order to preferve the Union that happily 
fubfifts between the Two Powers, an Equivalent 
had been propofed, which make* the Subject of a 
Negotiation now carrying on between thofe Two 
Court*.

Some Letters from Lifbon fay, that there is to be 
a public Auto de Fe there, fome Time in Septem 
ber next, when fome Jefuits, Piiluncr* from the . 
Azores, accufed of Crimes againft Religion, were 
expected, to undergo the Fate of the late Father 
Malagre**.

A*fn/t 10. Friday, Mr. Secretary Conway wu 
appointed Lieutenant-General of the Ordnance.

Letter* received at Lifbon, from the Bay of All- 
Sainti, mention, that Eleven Men of War of the 
Line, and Nine Frigate*, were building, and in 
fuch Forwardncf*, that fome would b*. ready to fail 
for. Europe by the Return of the next Flota.

They write from Leghorn, that the S^nta Familia, 
a Geaoefe Settee, has tx*n taken on her Return 
from Soyyrna, with a valuable Cargo, by a Barbary 
Pirate, and carried into one of the I He* of the 
Archipelago,

Aitnjt it. To'morrow being the Birth-D»y of hi» 
Royal Higlmef* the Prince of Wales, who enter* 
into the jtU Yeai- of his Age, the Morning will be 
ufhered in with ringing oT Bell*. At Noon the 
Park and Tower Gun* will be fired j and being 
Levee Day at St. James's, hi* Majefty will receive 
tlM Compliments of toe Nobility, fcc. oa that Oc«

cafion, M Will fcer Majefty «t her PaJacej 
Royal Highnel* the Prmceli Dowager of Wale* at 
Corleton Houfe» and the Evening will be ton* 
eluded with a grand Concert at the QUMO'S Hovfe 

Tfce Earl of March andAugen istobe Vios-Ad» 
miral, of Scotland, in the room of Lord Hvndfonh 
deceafed. ^ . 

Letters from Breft inform* that Advictliad hit 
been received, that the Spaniard* had forced all the 
French Inhabitant* to quit -the City and Ifland of 
New-Orleans, and even lifentrged all Officer* of 
that Nation from his Catholk Majefty'* Service.

The moft fanguine Hopes are now entertained b# 
the Mcrchanti concerned <n the Portugal Tradej 
that Mr. Littleton's Commlffion to hi* Moft. Faith* 
ful Majefty, will fpeedily be attended with many 
and great Commercial Advantages to the Britiih 
Factories at Lifbon and Oporto.

Letters from Genoa advife, that the Procedure of 
the Court of Verfaillet, in recalling great Part of 
their Auxiliary Troop* from Corfica, had /track 
the Senate with great Condensation, and they had 
refelved to fend over General Matra with a Bod* 
Of Republican Troop* to occupy their Place.

Yefterday the Price of Wheat fell Two Shilling* 
per Quarter in Mark-Lane.

^Vfl 'J- Tuefdjly Evening arrived in Doverk 
Street, hi* Excellency the Earl of Rochfort, froni 
Pari»jand Yefterday hi* Lordfhip waited upon hn 
Majefty at St. lame*'*, and wa» gracioufly received; 

^aj»^ 14.. Yefterday Lady Dalkcith, Lady of the 
Right Hon. Charles Townfhend, kiffed his Majefrv's 
Hand, on being created a Peerefs in her own Right, 
by the Title ofCotmtefs of Greenwich.

Yefterday Lord Collooney klfled his Majefty'g 
Hand, on being created Earl Belmont, of the King 
dom of Ireland.

The fame Day Conttantine Phippt, Bfq } kiffed 
hi* Majefty'i Hand, on being appointed an IrilK 
Peer, bythe Title of Baron Mulgrare.

They write from Cadiz, that the Sovereign, a 
new Spanilh Man of War, of Seventy-four Gun*, 
wa» launched there the Middle of July laft.

ExtraS of a Lttttr jrvm Lmu, Juty ao. 
" A Trial of a moft horrid Nature will come on 

here foon. A very beautiful Girl, born of honeft* 
thobgh poor Parent*, became the Objert of the Cri 
minal Defire* of Three young Gentlemen. Each 
of them tried feparately to feduce her, but without 
6uccef* i The better to accompllfh their Puraofs, 
they united, and employed an intriguing Woman 
to affift them. This Woman knew fhe could do 
nothing without laying fome Snare for the Inno- 
cence of the Girl i She found Pretence to get her 
into her Clutches, and gave the Three Libertines 
immediate Notice of it. They loft no Titne in 
joining her, and forcibly and violently obtained 
what they could no other \*/ay have poflibly accom* 
pli/hed. .The Dread of Punishment foon feized them, 
and, after fome Deliberation, they refolved to dif- 
patch the unhappy Girl. They cut her in Pieces, 
and threw them into the Rhone, thinking there 
alfo, to bnrv their Crime, Some Days pa/Ted with 
out the Father and Mother being able to difcover 
what was become of their Daughter; but the River 
having fucccmvely thrown up the Limb* of the 
mutilated Body, it wai concluded the Girl had been 
murdered. Upon fome Information it appeared that 
fhe had been with the abovementioned Woman, 
who was immediately arrefted, and being interro 
gated, fhe confefled the Deed and difcovered her 
Accomplices."

ExtraS tf a Letter Jrtm Calait, Attgvf 6.
" His Excellency the Earl of Rochlort, who left 

Compeigne on Sunday laft, in order to go over to 
England for a feu- Days, on his own private A/fain, 
has,--nevertheless,- been lo vigilant as to take Dun 
kirk on his Way, and Yefterday his Lord/hip trufted 
to his own Eyes, inftead of the Reports of others, 
bow Matters ftand at that Sea-Port."

EDINBURGH, 'July 14. This Day the Printer* 
of the News-Papers and Scotch Magazines in this 
City, were brought to the Bar of the Right Hon. 
the Lords of Council and SelTion, for inferring in 
their News-Papers and Magazines, Extracts from 
DORANDO, a Spanilh Tale, with other Letters and 
Eflay*: When their Lordfhips, after a full and 
mature Confideration of this very important and 
interefting Qu/ftion, were pleafed to Uifmift them 
fo>m the Bar, /with a genteel Reprimand, pro 
nounced with great Dignity by the Lord PreCdent 
himfelf.

NEW-LONDON, OOober t.
Yefterday arrived here, in 17 Day*, from Monto 

Chrifto, Uie Brig Two Brother*, Capt. Waterman, 
belonging to Norwich. He inform* that a Schooner 
failed from the Mount a few Days before him, with 
a j Soldiers on board j who, as it was reported, wu 
gone to take PoflefTion of Turk'i-Uland for the



Crowii of Spain,-having, it Was faid, a CommifEon 
for that Purpofe.

NEW-YORK, Ofttkr n. 
We ;hear JOSEPH READ, Efqj is appointed Dc- 

PUty_Sftc retary. Clerk of the Council, Clerk of the 
Supreme Court, Surrogate-General and Regifter of 
the Province of New-Jerley. 
. Ttere wa» no Packet for America at Falroouth, 
when Captain Goddard failed from thence, fo that 
in all Probability it will be a confiderabl* Time be- 
faft'&ay vzirttbcro from England. ... .  .

" P H 1 L A D ET, P H I A, 'ffSoltr 15.
 - Extr*a.of a Letttr from U*An> dated Aug*f.6. 

«' The general Affairs of America here, bear
  very disagreeable Afpeft; the prefent Miniftry 
are like to continue fome Time longer fomte par- 
ticular Change* will happen, and I fear the prin 
cipal Structure will not be of long Duration, but 
probably there will be another Seflion of Parliament 
before a confidertble Alteration i» made. The Op- 
pofition to America feem* to increafe, Every Step 
t* taken to render the Taxation of the Colonies a 
boputar Meafure, and it is contended that they 
fhould be obliged explicitly to acknowledge that 
Right. I know not what to advife on this Occafion,   
but that the Friends of America, on both Sides the 
Water, mould exert their utmoft Endeavour* to 
leflen the prefent Unpopularity of the American 
Caufe; conciliate the Attethons of the People here 
towards you, increafe -by all poffible Means the 
Number of yonr Friends, and be careful not to 
weaken their Hands, and ftrengthen thofe of your 
Enemies, by rafti Proceedings, the Mifchieu of 
which are inconceivable." 
Sxtrafl of another Letter frtm Lamb*, dattd Auguf 7.

" A late Attempt to coalefce the different Parties 
in a new Miniftry, has proved ineffectual and it 
feem* probable, that the prefent Set will continue / 
iorae time longer This feems.not unfortunate for ' 
America, as lome who were propofed to come in," 
are their profefTed Adverfarie*. The prevail 
ing Diftinftion of Parties here, ii, thofe who in the 
Two lalt SefTioa* of Parliament, have been difpofed . 
to favour America, are called by their Opponents 
(by way of Reproach) AMERICANS! while 
the Adherents, to G  le and B    d, boaft of 
their being true to the Interefl of Britain, and 
zealous for maintaining its Sovereignty over the 
Colonies This Declaration leems every Day to be 
more and more fixt ; and it is much to be feared 
will be canned higher in the next Seflion of Par- 
liament, for the political Purpofe* of influencing 
the enfuing Election. It is already faid, that the 
Aft for Quartering the Soldiers at New-York, with 
out taking Notice of its being done in Obedience 
to the'Aft Af Parliament, is evafrve, and unfatu- 
foScrvTCtha it is high Time to put the Right 
of taxing America out of Difpute, by an Act of 
Taxation,   effectually carried into Execution, &c. 
&c."

Our other Advices, by the Packet, in general, 
are, that the Gentlemen in the Oppofltion to the 
.prefent Miniftry, have had feveral Meeting* re.

  lating to the Arrangement of a new Adminiftration i 
That the Duke* of Bedford and Newcaftle, Lord 
T«mpl», and Mr. Grcnvill*, had declared they 
wanted no Places for themfelvet, but hoped their 
Friends would not be forgot ; That Mr. Grenville 
had promifed to fupport the neyAdminiftration, 
provided the Dependance of the Colonies was al 
iened and maintained: That Lord Rockingham 
was propofed to be at the Head of 4he Treafury, 
and Mr. Dowdefwell Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
which was agreed to ^ but that fome 9f the Com 
pany being for the continuing Mr. Conway Secrc- 
cf State, and other* again ft it, thefe Meetings broke 
up, without concluding any Thing.

By Captain Karis, in 6 Weeks 'from Madeira, we 
learn, that the Englifh Merchants there were (hip 
ping off their Effects, on Account of. the Difpute* 
between Portugal. M3n the -joth of Auguft, in Lat. 
ti t to, Long. »j i io,4ie was chafed for i» Hour* 
by a Salletine Snow, who both rowed and failed, 
but could not com* up with him, tho' they fired 
feveral Shot at him to bring him too...-On the iSth 
ult. in Lat. 35, Long. 65  . 30, he fpoke a Schooner 
from Plymouth for Dominica, out 7 Day*, all 
well.

On Tuefday laft the following Horfet flirted for 
the Gentleman's Subfcription Purfe of One Hun 
dred Guineas
Samuel Galloway, Efqr's bay Horfe Selim, i 
Mr. Leary's bay Horle Old England, * 
Mr. Samuel's bay Horfe Granby, ' j 
Mr. Andrew Orr'» grey Horle Northum- 

berund, dift. 
Tire Firft Heat was run in S Minute* and * Se 

conds, Selim winning from Old England by a fingle 
Length. The Second Heat, after running Three 
Mile* clufe at the Heel* of Selim, Old England flew 
the Couife. ^

H

J*n*f»lit> OBoltr 13, 1767.

JOHN VARANDALL, 
BARTJBR, PB*UKXMAKER, tad HAIR-CUTTBRV

From Mr. ANDREW BUCHAWAN'J, 
'AVING now opened Shop, the oppofite 

_. _ Houfe to Mr. Nathan HammonJ's, where 
he intends carrying on that Bufmefs, in all it* 
Branches, having furnifhed himfelf with Ma 
terials from LONDON, for that Purpofe.

 .  Gentlemen and Ladies, who pleafe to fa 
vour him with their Commands, may depend on 
being waited upon on the fhorteft Notice, by their 
humble Servant, / JOHN VARANDALL^

OCTOBER 16, 1767.
To bt txpojid to SALE, and certainly fold to tbt 

bight/I Bidder, tn the Premi/tt, on Thurfday tht
 $d of December next, for £illi of Exchange, or 
Current Money,

'TRACT of t AND, containing 220 Reward.
A    _j:-!_!l_   ..U- T-_..._ _f \r_.t;__         ,.

/v*' '-

4\. Acres, adjoining to the Town of fitting- 
ham, on Patuxent River, Prince-George^ County, 
whereon is a good DweUing-Houfe, 28 by, e6 
Feetv nniflved in a neat and convenient Manner,* 
a good Kitchen, zo by 16 Feet, under which u* 
a fmall Stone Cellar, and a Stable. About Half 
the Traft is fine hard Marfh, which may eafily 
be" improved ; the other Part is very level and 
goodjip'i^ WILLIAM BEANS, Executor 

to COLMORE BEANS.

Annapolis, tifhler ij, ijw/

LOST out of the Subfcriber's Houfe, (h**! 
time during the laft Provincial' Court, i 

Man's CLOAK, of blue broad Cloth, coft toog, 
30 1. ptr Yard ; has Two Capes, th« fmalleft of 
which is of Velvet.-  As it is fuppofed feme 
Gentleman muft_have taken "it tHrough MifUke, 
they are rcqucfted to be kind enough to rttun' 
it, as it had been very little wore, and the Own* 
may have Occafion to maJtc.Ufe.bf it the eafainf 
Winter. -* - ----- S

W) -y/ .-. -T r* : JAMES RElTrf.
""^^*™~**~^

STRAY'D, about R' Fortnight ago, fab ^ 
ttafoks, a large red and while COW,rhas i 

broken Horn, and .white Face } ifany F^mjkrk, 
forgot. A* 'tis .(juppofea flic is. wflliin Five Mife 
of this Place*, any PerfooMjhp wall bring 
to the PrinnogrOflice, Afll1  ~~ "-'**

dift.
dr.-

-

I F Mr. DAVID LYNN, of Frederick County, 
will apply at.the PRINTING-OFFICE, pay 

Poftage, and the Charge of this Advcrtifement, 
he wul receive a Letter from a certain Willitm 
L}>tn, which came under Cover, by the Nenu- 
Tork Packet, and contains a Bill of Exchange, 
to pay off faid Wtll'uy* Lynn't' Creditors in this
PvAuinr* 4 W. . 

1 I • '
 - -Province.

,i-: {" OCTOBER 18, 1767. 
r« h SOLD, *t*r Mr. Nicholas^eWall'/, in

St. Mary'* County,
TRACT of LAND, whereon the Widow 

_ _ K(ogh now lives, containing about One 
Hundred and Seventy-five Acres.

For Terms, apply to the Subfcriber, living in 
Cahxr) County. '
  /" A LEONARD HOLLYDAY.
•f.—,A————=—-————————————

OCTOBER 22, 1767.

BY Orderof the Court of VICE ADMIRALTY, 
the Sloop MARYLAND* her Tackle, Ap^ 

pare!, and Furniture, Seventeen Hogfheads of 
Kum, One Barrel of Rum, One Baj-jel of Cori 
dials, and One Keg of Cordials, lately condcmn'd 
in the faid Court, will be fold by the Marfhal of 
the faid Court, at Public Auction, by Inch of 
Candle, at the Bar of the MARYLAND Coffee- 
Houfe, ANNAPOLIS, on Saturday the 3§ft Inft. 
Ofitter, between the Hours of Twelve and One 
o'Clock of the fasne Day. /   ¥

PORT-TOBACCO RACES.

ON Wedncfday, the 28th of Oftober Inftant, 
will be run for, A PURSE of TWEN 

TY PISTOLES, to be paid to the winning 
Horfe, at the Pole, free for any Horfe, Mare, or 
GeJding, the beft of Three Heats, Four Times 
round ike Poles to each Heat, being about Two 
Miles. Four -Years old, to carry Eight Stone; 
Five Years old. Nine Stone ; Six Years old, and 
upwards. Ten Stone; Saddle and Bridle included. 
The Horfe winning Two Heats, and faving his 
Diftahce the Third, to be entitled lo the Purfe. 
And, on the Day following, will be run for, over 
the fame Courfe, the ENTRANCE MONEY of both 
Days, with what other Money may be made up, 
on the fame Term* and Conditions as the Firlt 
Day's Race ; the winning Horfe the Firft Day 
only excepted. Fifteen Minute* will be allowed 
for Rubbing between each Heat. The Horfes to 
be entered the Day before the Race, with Mr. 
Ignatins Middlettn, and to pay a Piftole for the 
Firft Day, and a Half Piftole for the Second. A
 Nonfubfcribcr (or if entered at the Pole) to pay 
double Entrance. All Difputes that may anfe, 
to be determined by proper Jadges appointed for 
that Purpofe. Three Running Hones of Cha 
racter to ftart each Day, or cue no Race. Any 
Rider difmounting before Riding to the Scale, to 
be deemed Diftanced. One Hundred and Twen 
ty Yards to be the Diflance. / V

THERE is at the Plantation of Sarah Jobn- 
./»*, at the Head of Back-Rivtr, Baltimore 

County, taken up as a Stray, in Ju*e laft, a Bay 
HORSE, Nine or Ten Years old, about 13 
Hands high, branded on the Shoulder T, and on 
the Buttock W, Ridge Mane, and Switch Tail.

The Owner may Have hint again, on proving 
Property and paying Charges. / Y

/~¥~V HERE is at the Plantation of Gideon Pal- 
I mare, taken up as a Stray, a gray MARE, 

ofa middle Sice, has on a fmall Bell, without a 
Clapper, branded on the off Thigh, Nil joined 
together, and on the near Shoutder.C, and on 
the near Thigh, AD. /A

The Owner may have htr again, on proving 
Property and paying Chargci. .______ 

STRAY'D or-STOLEN, -from. Mr. CATCH'S 
Plantation, near AMNA>OLIS, a dark bt* 

HORSE, about 14! Hands high, with* Stir U 
his Forehead, and branded on"Vh« ««»r SKooldei 
A, and on the Buttock R ;  both Marks are »ny 
plain. Whoever fecures faid Horfe, and delimi 
him to the Subfcnber, in Annatofti, (hall recent 
TWENTY SHILLINGS Reward. Mid- reaibnable 
Charges, .pa}4 by /\ 'gLjfe VALL$TTE.

  . OCTOBER, 18, 1767.

STRAY'D or STOLEN, outoftheitaW 
Yard of the Sub<criber,ir the 8th Infant, a 

bay HORSE, aboot 14' Hands higfc, mack 
Mane, and Bob Tail, his Two hind Feet white, 
has a Blaze- in his Faft, and is'branded oa tW 
near Buttock, r S, ' *)  ' . J

Alfo a large fbrre! MARB, the Brand nt 
Flefh Marks' .unknowh. They are the Property 
of Mr. Altxdna'tr DonalS, Merchant in Hamva- 
fViwr.; Whoever will bring the "faid Horfe ud 
Marc to me, in Frederick/burg, or to their Owner, 
fhall receive THREC^OUND* Reward, paid by 

(»«) f. ''.JOHN WEEDON.

HERE is at the Plantation of
NOTNI, near 4he Mouth of Alomcty, ic 

Frederick County, taken up as a Stray, a fault 
bay HORSE, with a black Mane and Tail, i- 
bout Twelve and a Half Hands high, branded 
on the near Shoulder N.

The Owner may have bin again, on pnmag 
Property and paying Charges.  , J V

THERE is at the Plantation of . 
Thomas, in Frederick County, near KittSm 

Mountain, taken up as a Stray, a forrel MARE, 
with a Blaze Face, about I yrfands and an Half 
high, 6 or 7 Years old, branded on the nor 
Buttock HI trots and gallop.

Alfo a dark, bay MAR£, about 13 Hindi 
high. Two or Three- YMrs_oidt_J>as no 
ccivable Bland, but is dock'd.

The Owner may have them again, on nroyLoj 
Property aud paying Charges. / V

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the POIT-
OFFICE, CHARLEJ-TOWN, Sept. i$t 1767-

ANDREW-COULTER, D. P.M. 

B. TSABELLA IBUTLER, Cbtrlei Coanty.
X Seth Boatwood, 2 ; Princifit Iron-Worki, 

Cttcil County.
C. David Cader, C*«/ County. JamdCnip, 

in ditto. Elifabeth Clay, in ditto. James Cati- 
cart, in ditto.

G. Patrick Graham, 2; ChtJIer County. Hag* 
Graham, Cfcil County.

H. Andrew Harvie, Or/Y County. - 
Howell, in ditto. David Hanna, in ditto. 
Hall, in ditto.

K. James Kirk, Broad-Creek.
M. John M'Gowen, 2 ; C<tdl Coqnty, 

Ham Miller, Baltimore Connty. Janet - 
land, Cfdl County. Thomas Maffit, in 
Samuel Mare, in ditto,

R. John Rithcrford., Orr/ County, Thom« 
Ricketts, in ditto. Sarah Rainolds, Nofungbt* 
Cbcjttr County.

S. John Stockton, Ctee.il County.
W. John Wilkinfon, ji frederik-Tcrw 

Willey, Citcil County.

ED,JUST OPEN 
And It bt Sold, ry tbt Subfcriber, at

by Whit/alt, or Retail, tn rea/tnatU 
A FRISX ASSORTMENT OF 
f\ AND.EAST-INDIA GOODS 

for tne Scafon. A
C"). *



NOVEMBER' ntxt, at

jand

hisbtjt Bidder, the
 / '"! T *> 

M, CULLOCH
in '"

"* , to tbt
dtceafed.

nl

viz*
ROE STONE WAREHOUSE, nM- 

7ted on the Water, with Part of the LOT> 
the Dwelling-Houfe (lands, running co 

m the End of the Warehoufe, next the 
. jne »,,i from the Water, to the Crofs-Pales, 
thief, inclofe the Yard belonging to the Dweh

ling"Hn°ewfeSTORE-HOUSE» and fmall Brick 
F fimated on tho Lane leading to the 
with Part of the GARDEN LOT, be. 

loneine to the Dwelling-Houfe, running 67 Feet 
8n ie Corncrof. the Bnck OFFICE, down 
JeLane, aftd 20 Feet into the Garden, inclu- 
dina faid STO^«.Hovs«-and Brick OFFICE.

The DWELLING-HOUSE, which is of Brick, 
Two Story high» and in perfeft Repair, with a 
Kitchrn adjoining, and all the Out-Houfes on 
ihe remaining Part of the Two LOTS, and the 
faid Lots, after taking off what is above-men*

°°A Lot, whereon is a Store-Honfe, fttuated 
near the public Warehoufe, and the moft con 
venient for Trade of any in Town-, with a very 
rood Stable, and the Lot tolerably well pated in.

The Dwelling-Houfe, is at prefent y> Poffeflion 
of Mr. ZACCHBUS ONION, and the laft mention 
ed Store-Houfe, in the Po(Teffion,.of Mr. ARCHI- 
  ALD BUCHANAN ; both wlJeh Gentltmen, 
will be ready to (how them, on Wing reouired.

Likewife, will be fold, a TRACT of LAND, 
Ivine within Three Miles of JOPPA, containing 
joo Acres, called PART OF EXPECTATION, 
lying on die Little Falls of Gme-Povtder, well 
wooded and watered, and great Part of It capable 
of being made Meadow Ground, all of it being 
what Farmers call, Hearty Land. There is at pre-

. W A N T t D,
Jit H.UWTER'/ Forget, tit /fir Fallt of Rappahtfe* 

nock River, Virginia,

WORKMEN, who underftandthe FINERY, 
and CHAFER Y Bufmcfc. Mafterly 

Hands only need apply, to whom fuitable £n- 
couragemeht Will be given.

^») 2, JOHN STRODE.

To in SOLD, by PUBLIC 
tbt Hftffe cf FRANCO KING, in Pifcataway* 
Town, on Tburfday tbt yk tf November next, 
ftr Cajb, Billt tf Excbaxgc, ir Jbort Credit, 
gi<vtlfg Security, if required,
A TRACT of LAND, lying within Two 
f\ Miles' of PISCATAWAY, in PRINCE-: 
GEORGE'S County, containing-Four Hundred 
and Sixty-five A C11 E S. Part of it U cleared, 
fo that Four different Plantations may be commo- 
dioufly fettled, with fmall Trouble, it being in 
general cultivated, and inclofed in Four different 
Placet, remote from each other. At prefen,^ 
there is one well improved Tenement, with a 
Dwelling-Houfe, 16 Feet by 26, a Kitchen, 22 
Feet by 14,. a Meat-Houfe, 12 Feet fquare, a 
Milk-Houfe, 10 Feet ditto, all of framed Work, 
and well fhingled ; a fmall Store-Houfe, a Hen- 
Houfe, a Garden and Yard, well paled in, all 
which improvements are almofr new j a Tobac 
co and Corn-Houfe, an Orchard of Seven or 
Eight Hundred Pea«h Tiee», and another, with 
about aob Apple Trees. There it a good To- 
bacco-Houfe on one of the other mention'd Plan-

StpttfHfftf ' 

A S- a regular Intercourfe, by Sea, Betwixt 
f\_ MARYLAND and PHILADELPHIA, Would 
be a great Cgnveniency to the Trade of both 
Provinces, by'affording the Merchant* of each 
Place an Opportunity of jetting the Commodi 
ties from each other on fafer and oafier Terms, 
than they can at prefent, the Subfcriber has 
bought a large Schooner, called the MARYLAND 
PACKET, for that Purpofe, and will, if due En 
couragement is given, rtirt her conftantly from 
Maryland to Philadelphia, |nd carry Freight to 
and from each Province, for the loweft Price he 
can afford. The Veffel will be addrrfs'd to BOND 
and BYRN, who offer their Service to all-the 
Gendfcmen of Maryland, who have not an efta- 
blifhed Coitefpondence in Philadelphia, and will 
ferve diem with the utmoft Punctuality, for the 
afual Commiflions. Orders to them will meet 
with quick Difpatch, if fent to the Care of Col. 
FITZHUOH, at the Mouth of tottnxmt, to the 
Sabfcriber, at Oxford, er by the Pofts.
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he Veflefflay be expefted to arrive at 
PtitaJtlfhia, in Two Weeks from the Date hereof.aJtlfh 

HIS is to acquaint the Pubic, that the 
Subfcriber has procured himfelf good 

BOATS and HANbS, to cfofi the Bay, from 
BROAD-CREEK to ANNAPOLIS, and from AN 
NAPOLIS to BROAD-CREEK, on KENT-ISLAND; 
and will carry Paffengers as follows : Man and 
Horfe, at 101. Single Man, 5 j. Single Horfe, -jt. 
6J. Chair, 71. 6/. He likewife keeps a Houfe 
of Entertainment at BROAD-CREEK, on KENT=

J
Udons. The Land is moftly Uvel, is adapted to ISL ANP, where Travellers may depend on bcin*
ftiff and fandy Soils, well timbered, wooded, and ufcd in the kindeft Manner, by
" " "J 1 CO 3 _____/OHNBRYAN.

: to parciiaTe,            

Sickle Crop.
For further Particulars, enquire of Mr. 

CHARLIS LIN, at JOFPA, of the Executor, at 
ANNAPOLIS, who will make known the Terms 
of Sa e
A U MARY M'CULLOCH, Executrix, 
J Y ANTHONY STEW ART, Executor.

The Executors are forry that they mall be un 
der the difagreeable Neceffity of putting every 
Bond and Accoimt duo to' the Eftate in Suit, 
without DiftinlUon, unlefs fpeedily difcharged.

fit for

Tc be SOLD, to tbt bigbeft Bidder, for ready Cur 
rent Monty, on Wtdntfday tbt 18/6 Day if No 
vember next, at tbt Utujt tf A*-T»u a CH A a L- 
TON, Frederick-Town, in Frederick County, 
ltti<:ern Four and Five t'Clttk in the AfttrnWtM, «.

—ibtfiHvwixg f'wa fraAs, tr Pariit) tflMtfrjz~~ 
in% in the faid County, viz. *

PART of the MISTAKEN RIVAL, lying 
within Five or Six Miles of FREDERICK- 

TOWN, on the North-Weft, containing 
Acres, a good Soil, and well wooded, 
Fanning, or Planting.

Likewife Part of GANTT's GARDEN, con 
taining 2336 Acres, lying on the Weft Side of 
MONOCKASY, between the Lower and Upper 
Ferry. This Land is alfo well wooded, timbered, 
and fit for Farming, or Planting. > Attendance 
will be given at Mr. CHARLTON'S Two Days 
before the Sale, to (how the Title, Plats, and 
Land, to thole who may be defirous to purchafc. 

(5 W) 2* GEORGE P. HAWKIN6.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In tbt NELLY, CaU. M'KIRDY, front GLAS 

GOW, and It be fold bj tbt Subfcriber, at bit Store, 
CHAPTICO, ST. MARY*/ County, ftr Tobactt, 
or a very moderate Advance, in Cajb, tr Billt of 
Exchange,

A LUMPING PARCEL of GOODS, con- 
fifting of coloured Broad Cloths, GERMAN 

Serge, Worded Snag, and Trimmings, and a 
few Pieces of KENDAL Cottons, and coloured 
Plaiding.tothe Amount of Two Hundred Pounds 

' Coft - J7 (3 W) PHILIP BRISCOE.

watered.
Such Perfons as chufe* to pnrcUlTe, may% be 

(hown the Land, on applying to THOMAS DY'IR. 
••ear the PremHw. Thofc that intend trrpurchaTe, 
'twixt and the Day of Sale, may know the Terms, 
and Title, (which." indifputable) by applying to 

.their humble Servant, EDWARD DYER.
N. B. The above Trafc was admti&d for Sale 

en the Firft Inftant ;''tnt, as 'ds fuppofed, feveral 
intended Purchaftrs were prevented attending 
then, on Account of Cbarlet and Frederick County 
Courts, the Sale, for their Convefliency, is put off 
'til the Time above-mentioned. («•)

LOWER MARLBOROUGH RACES,

ON Thurfday, the 2oth of Oaobtr Inftant, will 
be run for, a SUBSCRIPTION PURSE of 

TWENTY-FIVE POUNDS, free for any Horfe, 
Marr. or Gelding, the beft of Three Heats, Four 
Times round the Ground to each Heat, being 
fomcthing more than Two Mile*. Four Yean 
old, to carry Eight Stone; Five Yean old> Nine 
Stone ; Six Years old, and upwards, Ten Stone; 
Saddle and Bridle included. The Horfe winning 
Two Heatt, and faving his Diftance the Third, 
p be intitled to the Purie. And, • 

On the Day following, will be ran for^oyer

Srfrme Courle, the E K f R * N c B Mo * B Y of ootK 
ay>, with what other Money may be made up, 

on the fame Terms and Conditions as the Firft

• Baltimtrt-Tt'wn, S»ft. 27", 1767.

THE Sabfcriber gives this public Nodce, 
That he has now begun to INNOCU- 

LATE, as afual: He has hat as much Soccefs 
as any on the Continent, in*that Way, having 
loft bnt Seven out of Eighteen Hundred, and up 
wards.' The whole Expences attending it will 
not exceed Six or Seven Pound*, allowing Two 
Piftoles for Innoculadon, and Tweary Shillings 
a Week for Board, Lodgings, and Accommoda 
tion*, as die Time feldom exceeds more than 
Three Weeks. (f) H» STEVENSON. 

N- 8. He it bailding) and expefts to finifh a 
Houfe early in the Spring, partly built for the 
Occafioa, within Haifa Mile of Bjiltimort-'Taujiij 
on a very agreeable Situation. %) jt. H. S,

JUST IMPORTED, 
In tbt Ship SWAN, Copt. BANNING, from LON 

DON, and It bt fold by tbt Sntfcriier, ml kit 
STORE, in Church-Street, ANNAPOLIS, Wl»lt~ 
fait, or Retail, fir Cajb, Klltjtf Exchange, tf 
Jbort Credit,
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT of EURO- 
f\ PEAN and EAST-INDIA GOODS, 

fuitable for the Seafoh: As alfo BRISTOL BEER, 
QHEESE, WtMPow.nLASj, ynJ 

CYDFR.   A CHARLES WALLACE.

Day's Race, the winning Horfe, the Firft Day, 
"Only excepted. Twenty Minutci will be allowed 
for Rubbing between each Heat. The Horfes to 
be entered the Day before the Race, with Mr. 
DAVID SIATIR, and to pay Twenty-five Shil- 

. lings for the Firft Day, and Fifteen Shiliinfs for 
the Second. A Non-fubfcriber, (or if entered at 
the Pole) to pay double Entrance. All Disputes 
that may wife, to bedctermined by proper Judges, 
appointed for that Purpofe.

7* tt SOLD, to tbt bigbtft Widert n tin Pr*. 
mifti, on tbt ^tb Day tf November mxt, by tbt 
Subfcriber, lining ntftr CARROLL'S Manor, im 
Anne-Arundel Cnatj, for good Billt tf Ef- '[

' *"fALUABLE PLANTATION, contaU-  
ing 325 Acres; being Part of a Trad of 

,d, called YATE's CONTRIVANCE; with 
all convenient Improvements for Cropping, and ' 
is well known for producing good Tobacco At 
fame Time will be fold. ieveraJ valuable SLAVES, 
and thevSrocK of all kinds belo/rging to faid

One and Two o'Cloclu
V The Horf« to ftart between the Houn ef   Plantarion, and   good Crop of Corn, now oo 

,  , _,«,__i 2 y (*2y the Ground.
^ /I———————— Th.« Day following, will alfo be fold, in like 

Manner, Part of the Trad whereon the Subfcrj- 
ber now lives, which is well known to be fin* 
rich Land.

A good Tide will be made to faid Lands, by 
(' ) JO NATHAN DORSEY,

D.W A -^1- T E

A MASTER for the FREE SCHOOL of 
ANNI-ARUNDEL County. AnyPerfonof 

5uo<i Moral Character, and qualified as the Law 
irefls, willing to fupply the Vacancy, is defined 

to make Application to the Vtluors, on Thurf 
day the 29th Inrhmt, at the Coffcc-Houfc, AN-
KAPOLII,

t, at
y (»«)

* Ptrt-Yobatet, Offtltr 10, 1767.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, a Convift 
Servant Man, named MICHAEL MA- 

HONEY, an Irijbma*, by Trade a Tailor, about 
c Feet 6 Inches high, well made, and about 28 
Years of Afe, of a dark frefh Complexion, muqh

S'tped with the Small-Pox, dark Hair, cut vety 
ort, and Shaved before : Had on, when he went 

away, a dark coloured Wig, a Pompadour colour 
ed Broad Cloth Coat, a Jacket, with the Forc- 
Parts of cat Velvet, with the Flowers of a dark 
Crimfon, -and white Colour, the Back-Parts j of 
red Stuff, and gilt Twift Buttons ; light coloured 
Cloth Breeches, the Buttons, Holes, and Knee- 
bands of which, are $11 much wore. It is pro- ' 

' bable he has a forged Pafs, and aflame* another 
Name.      Whoever takes up faid Servant, and 
brings him to the Subfcriber, or fccures him, fo 
as he may be had ag^ain, (hall receive a Reward 
of THREE POUNDS, if uJccn in the County; and 
if out of the. County! FIVE POUNBS, paid by 

("5) GEORGE BRICHAN.

FIFTEEN DOLLARS REWARD.

EROKfe Jail, on Friday laft, the 9th. of 
Inftant, ft 

WILLIAM SPEAKS, a Sh;n-Carpen(er, wi»' 
late Mailer Builder at Mr. PbMip's Yard, on 
Bxjl>-Ri<vtr, born in f^irgiiua^ about 30 Years of 
Age, of middle Stature, fquare, and weji made, 
dark Complexion, wears darjc' brown ftraight 
Hair, and commonly wears blua QLoatks, which 
Drefs he went tway in; he \$ an aftive yourg 

' Fellow, and braes much oT his Manhood!: he 
went down the Bay i* a Pcttiauger, ana it fup- 
pofed to make for the Eaftcrn-Shore. He carried 
jviUj hhn a Negro Bov, about 1 8 Year* of Age. 

Whoever apprehends the faid William SptaJks, 
and brings him to Bnltrmtrt County Jail, (hall re* 
oeive the above Reward. ROBERT ADAIR*

U.
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Tt hfoU, ontkfPrtm{/ei, in ST. MARY'S i
00 Monday tin i6tb of November next, for good 
Bill* ofExthange, Sterling Many, or Silver Dol-

A VERY valuable GRIST MILL, with Two 
_f\_ Pair of Stones, on a plentiful Stream, and 
known by the Name of St. Mary's GRIST-MILL, 
in faid County; together with a BOULTING- 
MILL, a very large GRANARY, BAKB-HOUSE, 
MILLIK'S HOUSE, SMITH'S SHOP, STORE 
HOUSE, and COMPTINC ROOM, Wr. The whole 
almoft new, and in complete Order, for carrying 
on the Boulting and Baking Bufinefs, near Six 
Hundred Pounds having been very lately expend 
ed in Improvements, for that Purpofe. The 
many Advantages, of which this Mm is in Pof- 
feflion, from her natural Situation, with regard 
to Cuftom, Trade, and Navigation, is fuperior 
to moft, perhaps inferior to none in the Province ; 
and are fo well known, as to make it unneceflary 
to point them ott in an Advertifement.

The Sale may be either Public or Private, as 
may be agreed on at the Time. One Third of 
the Purchafe Money will be wanted, on giving 
Pofleflion, which may be immediately. Credit 
Twelve Months for another Third, and Two 
Years for the Remainder, without Intereft, unlefs 
Payment is not punctual to the Time ; in which 
Cafe, the Bonds to carry Intereft from the Date ; 

* which will be expelled, with fatisfaftory Security. 
At the fame Time, will be fold, a WHEAT 

FAN, art Iron-bound TUMBRIL, a large Parcel 
of remarkable fine Hoes, of the Cbinefe Breed ; 
alfo fome CATTLE, all well ufed to the Place ; 
together with fundry other Articles, too tedious 
to mention. (tf) J) WILLIAM BLACK*

TEN POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the Kingtbury Furnace Mine- 
Bank, near BALTIMORE, the Three fol 

lowing Sen-ants, I/IK.
WILLIAM HATTON, (i. t. JACKSON,) 

by Trade a Stoclting-Weaver, about 28 or 30 
Yean of Age, and about 5 Fef t 6 or 7 Inches 
high ; has a down Look, and a remarkable Way 
oMlaring any Perfon in the Face that fpeaki to 
him, (lout made, frefh Complexion, and light 
brown Hair: Had on, and took with him, One 
Felt or Caftor Hat, with a Metal Button to it; 
One Ofnabrig, and One Dowlas Shirt, an old 
red Jacket, an old green (hort Hunter's Coat, 
with Pockets under the Arms, and yellow Metal 
Buttons, One Pair OTnabrig Drawers, and One 
Pair Buckfkin Breeches, black ribb'd WorrW 
Stockings, EngLJb Fails, and a Pair of fquare 
plated Buckles. This is the fecond Time he ha^s 
ran away within ihefe Three Years. -

THOMAS CHAPMAN, a pale looking Fel- 
. low, about 2c Yean of Age, 5 Feet 3 or 4 

Inches high; has a Scar under his Chin, and a 
remarkable Caft with his Eyes; wears a brown 

__ Wig, or a Cap* a new Felt Hat, a white Dowlas, 
or Ofnabrig Shirt i has on, or with him, One 
Cotton, and One F*T r" nngttf Jaflr«t r ~a~P«w-»f  
Buck/kin Breeches, a Pair of Ofnabrig Drawers, 
a Pair of Thread, and a Pair of Yarn Stockings, 
Country-made Shoes, with Nails in the Heels, 
and feveral other Things unknown.

SAMUEL SMITH, (i. t. SIMMONDS.) by 
Trade a Barber, about 22 or 23 Yean of Age, 
5 Feet 3 or 4 Inches high : Had on, and took 

  with him, an old black Coat, a Thickfet ditto, 
an old ted double-breaded Jacket, with Metal 
Buttons, black Breeches, ftrip'd Trowfcrs, an oW 
Dowlas Shin, black Stockings, an old Felt or 
Caftor Hat, and One Pump, and One Shoe.

Whoever apprehends the faid Servants, fo as 
they may be had again, (hall receive FORTY 
SHILLINGS Reward for each, if taken in this 
Province ; and, if. taken out of the Province,' the 
above Reward, and reafonable Charges, if brought 
to the Subfcriber, at the above Furnace, paid by 

f") jff______FRANCIS PHILIPS.
Prtn<e-Getrge'* County, Sift. ;, 1767.

STOLEN out of the Subfcriuer's Pafture, on 
Monday Night, the 311! of AUGUST laft,- a 

large light coloured grey Horfc, near 15 Hands 
, high, branded on the near Shonlder and Buttock 
* B. He has a Ridge Mane and Bob Tail, paces, 

trot}, and gallops, and has been ufed to draw in 
a Chaife.

Whoever brings him to the Subfcriber, (hall
have EIGHT DOLLARS Reward, with reafonable
Charges, if brought home, and FIVE POUNDS
for the Thief, if he be Convifted, paid by

('') 4 BENJ AMIN HALL, Son of Fnutit.

THE COMMISSIONERS impowered by 
LORD BALTIMORE, for the Sale of his 

Lordmip's MANORS and RESERV'D LANDS, 
give Notice, That on Monday, the 9th ofM- 
 vember next, they will meet at the Houfe of Col. 
THOMAS PRATHER, in FREDERICK County, 
and will expofe to Sale, to the higheft Bidder, 
his Lordftiip's Manor of CONOCOCHEAGUE* 
with the RESERVE. The Manor contains up 
wards of 11,000 Acres, which will be put op in 
Lots, as (hall bed fuit the Purchasers. The Au 
thority of the COMMISIONERS, and Terms of 
Sale, may be known by applying to the Sub- 
fcribcn % Signed per Order,

JOHN CLAPHAM.

VIRGINIA, September 4, 1767;
To be SOLD at Caft. ROBERT ASHBY'S, in 

Fauquier County, on Wedntfday the i^tb Day tf 
November next, upward* of Thirteen Tbtufamd 
Aerei of Land, ivtfreofGlOHGK CARTER,^; 
died, feitud in Fee Simple, and to be SolJ for Per 
formance of bit Will, viz.

ONE Traft at ASHBY'S BEND, containing 
3312 Acres. A Trail at WILLIAM'S GAP, 

containing 2941 Acres. A Trail-on OPE K AN) 
in Frederick County, 2442 Acres. Alfo, x Traft in 
the Fork of GOOSE-CREEK, containing 5088 
Acres. The Lands are convenient to Rafpahannock 
and PatvwmarJt Rivers, and is very good for Corn, 
Wheat, or Tobacco; having alfo a large Pro 
portion of Meadow Bottom, and will be fold to 
gether, or in Parcels, as (hall be agreed upon at 
the Day of Sale. *~

- ROBERT BURWELL, 
L GEORGE WASHINGTON, 
^ FIELDING LEWIS.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD. 
r ADE his Efcape from BALTIMORE Coun- 

_ __ *7 J*>'» onThurfday the loth of September 
laft. .

THOMAS KING, (committed for Felony,) 
born in Pennhlvtmia, and bred to the Sea, about 
35 Years of Age, 5 Feet 3 or 4 Inches high, 
(harp Nofe, pitted with the Small-Pox, bow- 
Icgg d, and wears dark curl'd Hair. As he has 
fundry Ctoathing with him, his Drcfs cannot b£ 
defcnb'd. Whoever apprehends the faid KING, 
and fecures him in any Jail in this Province, 
(hall receive the above Reward, paid by

(Sw ) A ROBERT ADAIR, Sheriff.

BALTIMORE-TOWN, Sept. 21, ,75.
EDWARD PRESTON, STAYMAKER /  ' LONDON,   ' '"*
^t bis Shop, oppofitt Dr. HENRY STEVENSON', 

in GAY-STRIET, '

BEGS Leave to inform the -Public in genen] 
and the Ladies in particular, that ho matei 

all kind of STAY* in the neateft Planner, ud   
after the neweft, moft genteel, and belt app'ro;Jy 
Fafhions, at the fame Prices formerly charted far 
Mr. CHARLES WALLACE, and with the faZ 
Abatement, if paid for within a Month aftet 
Delivery. Thofe Ladies who may be plcafed to 
favour him with their Commands, may depend 
on being ferv'd with Difpatch, as he has a pro. 
per Supply of every Material fuittble for his Bi- 
fmefs, and a fufficient Number of Afiiftant*. Tie 
Meafure of STAYS, if not taken by hinifdn 
tauft be meafured after the following Manner- '

I. Front the Top of the Breaft, to the End of 
the Peak,

II. From unidcr the Arm> down at low as tne

III. From the Top of the Back, to die Boctoa 
of the Lace Holes. .. ,/.,.

IV. Round the Body, over the Breaft.
V. Round the Body, over the ftnalleft Pan of 

thcWaiftt "
VI. From Arm to Arm, over the Bread.
V All Letters (Poft paid) with Orders, win 

fee punctually anfwcred, by
Tbtir mofl bumble Servant,' '

. 'EDWARD PRESTON,

M'

 Fairfax County, Virginia, Aug. 20, 1767.

PUrfuant to the' Laft Will and Teftament of 
THOMAS COLVILL, Gentleman, deceafed, 

will be fold, on the Premifesj to the Higheft 
Bidder, on Monday the ltd of November next, 
upwards of Six Hundred Acres of valuable 
LAND, ryrng in the County aforefaid, near the

allowed, on giving Bond and Security to f\ 
FRANCES COLVILL, 1 A 

(2») GEO. WASHINGTON, lExecut 
JOHN WEST, Jan. J

STEWART & RICHARDSON, 
At tbeir STORE in Church-Street, ANNAPOLIS,,

HAVE juft imported from BARBADOS, 
a Quantity of Rum and Mufcovado Sugar, 

to be Soldoy Wholefale, for Ready Money.
They have likewife for 9Jle, MADEIRA 

Wine, of the Nenu-Tori Quality, by the Pipe, 
Hogfhead, or Quarter Calk ; coarfe and fine 
Salt by thfc Bulhd i Sail Duck and Ship Chan 
dlery ; Cordage of all Sizes, of the very bed 
Quality, made at Newinpo* Rope-Walk,! where 
Orders are' comply'd with in the moft fpeedy 
Manner.

Alfo, EUROPEAN and EAST-INDIA 
GOODS, and Barrel'd Pork.

STRAYED, or STOLEN, from Elk-RiJge, 
a likely Bay MARE, about Thirteen Hands 

and a Half high, Six Years old, branded on the 
near Shoulder, P D, with a Star in her Fore- 

' head, fome White on her Feet, and a white Spot 
on her Back. She paces, trots, and gallops, and 
has been lately (hod all round.

Whoever takes up tfie faid Mare, and brines 
her to the Subfcriber, (hall have FORTY SHIL 
LINGS Reward, paid by

(" / BENJAMIN DORSEY.

THE Subfcriber is .authorized by the Ltn. 
tees of the late Captain ALEXANDII 

BEALL, to fell One Eighth Part of a Jmft of 
.Land, called KING COLE, coataiaito 
246 and i-4th ACRES. He has alfo in 
his own PoffitsTutn, the like Quantity of the f*id 
.Traft, adjoining- to the above-mentioned » whki 
.he will fell together, or ftparate from ii. Thii 
Land lies in Frederick County, in the Province of 
Maryland, about Eighteen Miles of good Rotd 
above Frederick-Tom*. It is convenient to fevertl 
Iron-Works, of a good Soil, has great Plenty «f 
Timber, has a Plantation upon it, with fever*! 
excellent Springs, and a Stream running throqga 
it, on which is a Mill at a fmall Diltahce. Tiaw 
will be given for the Payment of one Half of tte 
Purcha(e-Money, properly fecured. The Bill* 

"of Credit of this Province, or current Money of 
Pennfyl<vania, taken in Payment. If it is not fold

  at Private Sale, it will be put up to Sale to the 
higheft Bidder, at the Houfe of Mr. ARTHU« 
CHARLTON, in FreJerici-Tovtn, on Wednefdaj 
Afternoon in next November Court Week.

Such Perfons as chufe to purchafe at Prints 
Sale, may have an Opportunity of fo doing, at 
the Aflize, Frederick County Adjourn'd Court, or 

any other Time, before the Day of Sale, on 
applying"~ror the Sufcahct, .at bo Houfe, To 
Rock-Creikt aboul 8 Miles above George-Tom. 

(") GT ANDREW HEUGH.

Baltimore County, September i, 1767.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living near 
the Soldier'i Delight, Baltimore County, the 

16th of Autuft lad, a ConviA Servant Man, 
named JOHN PRITCHET, a Skinner by Tndi, 
about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, 25 Years of Age, 
born in the Weft of England, and talks very , 
broad ; has one of his fore Teeth out, in the left 
Side of the upper Jaw, and (loops in hii Wtlk: 
Had on and took with him, an old Caftor Hat, 
an old grey Wig, a light coloured Broad Cloth

  Jacket, burnt with the Sparks of a Smith's Firr, 
a white Flannel ditto, without Sleeves, twcel'd. 
and made lappell'd Fafhion, with yellow Metal 
Buttons, Two Ofnabrig Shirts, Two Pair of 
Country Linen Trowfen, and a Pair of old half 
Boots : He is a very great Rogue, and it is very 
probable he will change his Name and Cloathi. 

Whoever takes up and fecures fafd Servant in 
any Jail, fo that the Subfcriber may have him a- 
gam, (hall receive THIRTY SHILLINGS Reward, 
and if 20 Miles from hone, THREE POVRDI, 
and if 40 Miles, SEVEN POUNDS TEN SHIL 
LINGS, and refonable Charges, if brought home, 
paid by (-8) £ ALEXANDER WELLS.

U. B. All Matters of Veflcls are forewarned 
to harbour faid Servant on board at their Peril.

ft tbe'Mab'ttanti of tl

Printed by ANNE CATHERINE GREEN, at the PRINTIWS-OFFICE : Where all Peffons may be fupplied with this GAZE TT£, at 12/6 a Year j and Advettifcments of a moderate Length inierted for 5*. the Firft Week, and i/. each Time after : And long Onet in Proportion.
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GAZETTE.
T H U R $ D A Y, OCTOBER 29, 1767.

ft tbt-Mab'ttmti of tbt Ivwn  /BOSTON.

GENTLEMEN,
H E prefent State of the Britifh Domi 
nions in America, and particularly of 
this Province, calls aloud for our m6ft 
ferious Attention. We arr each of u* 

_ deeply interefted in the Events of the 
rffent important Period j and fince we are embark- 
[in one Common Caufe, let us banifh all Difcord 

m smongft ourfelves. It is with Pain that I re- 
jk the Decreafe of mutual Confidence and Har- 
bny amonglt the Inhabitants of this Metropolis : 
fen, who were a few Months paft connected to- 
ther by the pleafing Tie*- of Love and Friendfhip, 

jc now totally eftranged from each other. Our 
Chappy Situation has led us perhaps fometime* 
[uifpeft the Innocent, only becaufe they happen 
I fome Circumftances to differ from us in their 
ntimenti. our Opinion* may in fome Senfe be 

Jd to b» Part of our Conftiturion. Thofe who 
PC j natural Firmrtefs and Intrepidity will take 
liorter and more daring Method to accomplish 
fir Purpofes j and from their fanguine Tcmpe- 
moir, will unavoidably adopt fuch Meafures M 
knot obtain the Approbation of thofe who are 
bituilly timid   an4 irrefolutet But nevertheleft

-th may be true Friesns to their Country, and both
Cy, tho' by different Mean*, be ftriving to bring
lout the fame laudable Deugni. This Conti-ariety,
(we could fometimes divert ourfelves of thole Pre-
TiicM (which to fpcak plainly, are moft predorrti-
tit in narrow Minds) might be made productive
fi moft happy Medium. Let me therefore recom-

nd it to you, my fellow Citizens, to convene
jrfclvrj together, and difpaflionately 'to confult
  Good of your Country { throw away Sufpicion, 

jiich when once indulged, will certainly be con- 
Bid by Circumftances in themfelves altogether 
kial. Our Country has without doubt been 
illy mifreprefented to the Britifh Miniftry and 
riiament. May thofe who have done it, repent, 

and ebtain Forgivenefs from God and 
in. . ff . . * 
Dur Bufijiefs it to take a View 'of our prefent 
jtion, and to apply the beft Remedies to our 

lered State, which our united Prudence can 
ft  We are at prefent engaged in a Trade 

i Great-Britain, which annually carries oft", at 
: leift One Third more of Silver and Gold, than 
| ire able by our utmoft Efforts to bring into the 
puntry, in Hie prefent circumCcribed State of our 
Uraerce with other Places. The Britifh Parlia- 
int we hear have thought fk further to burthen 
I with an additional Tax upon feveral Article* 
|ich we import from the Mother Country. Now 

lain, that the moft tame Submi/Tion to thefe 
tioni can never anfwer the Ends propofed by 

! Parliament, namely, to raife a Revenue, rroifl" 
( Toil and Induftry{ to fupport Officers indepen* 
bt of the People, in Affluence and Grandeur t 

the Balance being fo greatly againft us, the
- J ~ cannot poflibry be of long continuance. A 

at draining of our Mtney, without a fuffici- 
t Source of new Supplies, will inevitably bring
I to a State of Bankruptcy i And I cannot but
Vve, that all knowing Men will, from this Con-
rntion, as well as from Humanity and Love of
tice, refufe Appointments upon this Eftablifh-
01: Nay further, I am encouraged to hope they

II faithfully reprefent to their Friends in G. B. 
L certain pernicious Confluences of fuch Mea- 
~ Sure I am, that they will act unwifely in 

this Opportunity of doing fuch Important 
* to the Mother Country, and of endearing 

nfclves to the diftrefled Inhabitant* of thefe Co-

l«i«not avoid taking Notice at thi* Time of the 
pining State, even of thofe few Branches of Bu- 
kli in which our Labourers were fome Years paft 
Iplojttl; particularly the Ship-building Bufinef* 
I been greatly injured of late, by the imprudent 
Iportation of Lumber} thi* Town feel* the ill 
>lcquences of this Folly. Hundreds who were
My employed, are now deprived of the Mean* 

lomiining :i Support by honed Induftry, and are
 'ffore expofed to thofe Vices, which are the 
amon Attendant* of Idlcnefs and Want. The 
poijution of Englifh Refined Sugar ha* likewife 

Ftly difcouraged the manufacturing of Sugar 
|»wi Country. I might inftance in feveral other 
f<« of Manufactures, which we have unwifely 
£w out of our own Hand* j and though there 

be Ibme temporary Advantages to private Per- 
1 coineri\ed in thefe, ruinous Exportation! and 

wfluous Impoftntiqns, yet as we live one by a- 
jw. we muft all foon fecUhe Misfprtunei that 
lnj » general Decay of Bufinefs, and Declenfion 
»'«lulrry. i woujd therefore modettly advife, 
' *« immediately come into a Determination to

ufe u few foreign Manufactures as pofEblej and 
that we encourage, by every Means, the manu 
facturing thofe Articles, on the Importation of 
which heavy Taxes are laid. And I would have 
this done-, not from a Defire of revenging the In 
jury done us, by the laying on of thofe burthen/bine 
Duties, but from a full Conviction of the Neceffity 
of fuc^ a Procedure. .

Permit me to point out feveral Branches of Bu 
finefs which I think you may immediately engage 
in, which will be advantageous to the Undertaken, 
and alfo a Mean* of employing fome of your in- 
Juftriom Poor, who had much rather be put into a 
Capacity of earning a Subfiftence, than receive 
it from your Bounty.

Particularly the manufacturing of Glals; the 
Procefs Ss eaffly underftood, and we have all the Ma 
terials within ourfelves. A Glafs-Houfe erefted 
in this Town would be nearly paid for by the Value 
which would be given for the broken Glafs, which 
now is thrown about, a* a Nuifance to the Towni 
Many Kinds of Hard-ware may be as good, and 
if a large Quantity was required, would be as cheap 
as can be imported from Great-Britain. targe 
Quantities of Cordage may be made, and as Hemp 
clour own Growth is annually increasing, an En 
couragement may be given to the manufacturing 
of Duck and other Hempen doth. Painters Oib 
and Colours may alfo be prepared amongft u* in 
Quantities fufficient, and probably in a (hart Time 
much cheaper than can be imported. To be brief, 
every Day would, if we were once in Earnefr, fur- 
hi (a new Fields for Induftry i which is the true 
Bafjs of public Affluence and Felicity, and the 
Nurfe of Freedom. If the above Hints are regarded, 
and the Meafures pointed out, vigorously refolved 
upon, I will venture to foretel that Great-Britain 
will foon be convinced that American* were not 
made to be her Slave*. Your'*,

CONCILIATOR.

LEGHORN, Juuit. 
HpH E Crew of a Maltefe Tartan are juft arrived 
J. here, who had fled and abandoned their Veffel, 

which wa* chafed by a Barbary Galliot, and taken. 
W« learn thit a Barbary Cortalr hath alfo taken a 
Neapolitan Felucca, laden with Merchandise for thtt 
Port.
, CADIZ, 7*1/7 )'. According to Advice* From Te- 
tuan, Don George Juaa, Ambaflador from Spain 
to the Emperor qf Morocco, hath prefented to that 
Prince, befide* fuperb Tents, rich Silks, and valu 
able Jewels, a Sum of about 500,000 Piaftre* { and 
the-Accomniodation between the Two Power* i* a 
perpetual Peace. Thefe Letter* add, that the 
Count de Breugnon, AmbaHador from France to 
the-June Mooruh Prince, hath prefented to him, 
befides feveral Curiofities, of the Value of xoo.ooa 
Livre*, .the Sum of 300,000 Pialtres, as a Ranfom 
for the French Slaves j and that the Treaty figned, 
is not ftiled a formal Peace, but a Truce for Twenty 
Year*. Some French Merchant*, . however, - fayi 
that it U a formal Peace.

SfoCKHOLM, Jufy 17. The Baron dUnruhe, 
Deputy of the Confederacy of Diffident* in Poland, 
had, on the i»th Inftant, at Drotnlngholm, a pri 
vate Audience of the King, to whom be prefented 
a Letter written by^U Confederates to his Majeftv, 
wherein; after rcndBng him moft humble Thank* 
for having employed^tt good Offices for re-obtain- 
ihg them the Enjoymelu of their Rights, they im 
plore the Continuation of his Kindneft to them.

WARSAW, Juh il. We have juft learntj that 
the Opening of the Drttihe* both in Lithvania and 
Poland, wiU take Place the 14th of next Auguft, 
and that the General Dyetine of Prufia-Koyal u 
fixed for (he 7th of September following.

RATISION, 7«/f ii. On the loth Iniraht, a ter 
rible Storm happened at GeifenfelU, accompanied 
with Hail, which in a fhort Time deftroyed all the 
Fruit* of the Earth, unroofed feveral Houfe*, arid 
blew down upward* of a loco Trees. A Storm of 
the fame Kind happened in the fame Village Three 
Years ago. It i* feared that the Harvdt is every 
where in a Manner deftroyed, and the Effeft* of 
this Storm were felt above T>tj League* round.

POITURS, Juh »7. In % Might between the 
itth and 19th Inftant, a FW'Broke out in a 
Wooden Houfe near the Charrfo of Notie Darrie, 
and mode fo rapid a Progrefr, that both that and

• _ _ ^ ...*. .t* .••• •» I i • • . ^ ._'/•_the Houfe adjoining, which 
were in Flames, before the 
The lyre caught the Tower 01 
feparated by a very wide Street 
were pulled down to prevent 
fbreadjng. Nine Death* have ' 
this Accident. A Lockfrnith, 
and a Child, were burnt in (hi

Wood likewife.
t was known. 

Chwrch,,altho* 
fevcral Houfe* 
Flames front 
ocufioned ky 
thrt-iii-Law, 
»( the Wife;

wbo wa* juft recovered from an Ulnefjj efcaptd the 
Flame^ but died of the Fright Two. Hours after. 
Another Woman, who wa* returning back to fave 
her Child, perifhed with it. A Girl, who wa* in 
Bed on the Third Story, feeing the Fire both above 
and below her, threw herfelf out of the Window 
Wto the Street, and was killed. A Sa<MJer, who 
went into his Room to fave fome of hi* Effect*, wa* 
crujhed to Death by the falling of a Beam, togetn* 
With a Shoemaker's Apprentice, who was giving 
him Affiftance. Two more Perfons were hurt, and 
the Lofs of Goods is about 60,000 livres.

BOIS-LK-DVC, >/, ,7. The Advice* received 
ot the Damages done by the late dreadful Storm of 
the »oth, which fell upon this Town, and it* En 
virons are moft deplorable. Nineteen Village* have, 
fuffered by the Hail, which has damaged the Houfe*. 
and broke Ihe Windows to Piece*. They count at 
Rofmalen no left tban 50. Oak Tret* torn up by 
the Root* by the Imjxtuoflty of the Wind » and 
between 70 aad go Houfei and Barn* carried away* 
or P.artjv deftroyed, as alfo the Reformed and Ca 
tholic Churche*. Letter* from the Lordfhip of 
Empel and Meerwyk bring, that the Proteftant 
Church and School there, are ftripped of their 
Roofs, that the Roman Catholic Churche*, and 

u rn ' *re c00**^ m«o Heaps of Ruin* ; that 
the Village of Hartwicke had undergone the fame 
Fate, and that all the Damage* put together, a- 
mounted to an immenfe Sum.

GENOA, July , 7 . This Morning arrived ben a 
SpajBifh Man of War of 70 Gun*, from Calvi. By 
the laft Letter* from Corfica, we hear, that th* 
French Troops having evacuated Algaiola, and re 
tired to Calvi, the CorCorn MaUcontcnt* took im 
mediate PcuTeflion of it, and fent all the Jefuits that 
had been landed there, to Calvi.

PARIS, 7*A , 7 . The King ha* conferred the 
Honours of hi* Chamber on the Duke of York; 
and that Prince tapped, tm the jjd, with hi* Ma-

BiRLift, Jufy if. toft Saturday in the BveainiK 
the Marriage of the Princefs Louifa-Hshrietta WU- 
helmina, of Brandenbourg, wkh the reigning 
Prince of Anhalt Defliu, was folemniacd in the 
Royal Chapel at Cliarlottenbourg, by the Reverend 

. Mr. Sack, Firft Chaplain to the King of PrnfTia j 
at which Ceremony his Majefty, and the reft of the , 
Royal Family, the foreign Muiifters, and the No- 
biluy, affifted.

Yellerday, in the Eveningl the Ceremony of be* 
trothing and exchanging of Rings between her 

 Royal HighntfethePrmcefs Wimebjiina» ofPruffia, 
and his Serene Highnefs the Prince of Orange, was 
performed at Chariortenbourg, in the Presence of 
hi* Pruflian Majsfty, and the reft of the Royal Fa- 
miry, &c. AfUr which the French Play, called 
Turcaret; was afted in the Orangerie: The Garden* 
on this Occafion were illuminated, there was 4 
grand Supper, aad a,Ball, which lifted till thi» 
Moiningi when the King of Pruffu returned to 
Potudarn. ,

PARIS, J*tf ,,. The Abbe de la Chape)le, Ctnfof 
Royal, and Member of the Royal Society of Lon 
don, invented, fometime ago, a Sort'of Cork 
Waiftcoat, which he named Scaphamlre, by Mean* 
whereof, any Perfon can keep himfelf above Water, 
not only without Fear of finking) but alfo p^cferve 
a perfect Equilibrium, and the free tJfe of his Hands. 
He had already exhibited feveral public Proofs of 
this Machine, and repeated them* the i;th Inftantj 

t,he Middle of the Seine, between the Portm
i 1'Anglois and the Qnairies. He threw himfelf in 
to the Water quite drefled, with his Waiftcoat, and 
was. fcen for more tban an Hour In all Sorts of Po- 
fitions, as eating, drinking, charging and difchar-

S'ng a Piftol, reading, writing; tec. The Abbf d« 
Chaiiclle hath alfo invented a kind of Glovei 

made like the Foot of a GWe, by Means of which; 
he fwims and advances in the Water in whatever 
Direction he plejUet: His Scaphandre, which may 
be of great Utility on many Occafion!, differs in it* 
Conllruftion from thofe Cork jackets, invented 
and ufed long fince in France arid England, (

B8R.LIN, y*b jt. We hear from Arneburg{ ft 
Town in the New Marche of Branden,burgh, that 
i jo Houfe* have been burnt down by Fire, befides 
the Church, and fome public Building*. ,

PAHS, A*s*Jt i. Cardinal de Benin, Archbimop 
of Alby, ha* acted in a Manner that doe* gre«t Ho- 
nour to hit Companion and Humanity. Finding 
Provisions become .very dear in his Diocefe, he has 
difcharged all his DomeJlics except Three j telling 
them, tliat he could no. longer pay them Wages, 
is the Neceflitle* of the Poor iacreafed every Dajj, 
but at the fame Time offering to maintain them, if 
they could not jget into other Service!, or find Em 
ployment. This good Bilhop feeds 100 Beggar* 
every Day in hi* Court-Yard, exclufive of the In-.

*/
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firm, the Sick, and the bafhful Poor, who are pri 
vately relieved by his Bounty, both in this Metro 
polis, and other Towns'of his Diocefe.

LONDON, July  ».
A certain pious Houfe in this City, ha* lately 

been detected in mixing, with other Ingredient's, 
Copper inftead of Gold. How long this has been 
praclifcd is unknown ; but it is preCumed it has l\ib- 
fifted fome Years, as both the Partners keep their 
Carriages and Country Houfes, and were efteeraed 
honeft Men before this Difcovery.

We hear from Lifbon, that it is generally fuppofed 
in Portugal, that the Prime Minifter has fold him- 
felf, and the Intereft* of his Country, tp the French 
King.

July »c. A moft extraordinary Affair, we hear, 
happened fome Time ago in Dublin : A Surgeon's 
Son, with Four other young Fellows, being capi 
tally convifted for a highway Robbery, and ordered 
for Execution, the Surgeon went the Evening be 
fore they were to fuffer, to take Leave_of his unfor 
tunate Boy, and carried a Preparation in his Pocket, 
which he left with the Lad, to prevent the Infamy 
of a public Death ; the Son took it after the Father's 
Departure, and it juft began to operate as a Re- . 
prieve was brought for him and his Companions ; 
fte expired however in a fhort Time, nnd the reft 
were pardoned. The Father was fo afflicted at the 
Circumftance, that he died within a Fortnight, not 
without Sulpicion of having haltened his End by 
fbme (uch Potion as he had prefcribed for his Son.

By Letters from Peterfburgh, we are advifed, 
that a Company of Merchants are aflbciated there, 
to Trade directly to Hamburgh, and are now fitting 
out Three Ships for that Rurpofe. Timt will (hew 
the Advantages of this new Branch of Commerce.

'July jo. On Saturday lad a Farmer near Thax- 
ted, in Eflex', aged 81 Years, was married to a 
young Woman In the Neighbourhood of 19, who » 
juft makes his Seventh Wife.

On Wednefday Evening the new-invented Ma 
chine, for the Prefcryation- of Lives and Goods in 
cafe of Fife, was exhibited at a Gentleman's Houfe 
near King James's Stairs, Shadwell, when Thirteen 
Perfon», and feveral Boxes and Trunks, were con 
veyed from a Two Pair of Stair* Window, in the 
Space of Six Minutes.

AufuJI j. A magnificent Stomacher is faid to be 
making for the Queen, which when executed will 
be worth 50,000 Guineas.

As the taking of a Lift of Papifts in this King 
dom at prefent makes fome Noife, it may be ob- 
ferved, that it hath been a Rule almoft evtry Twen 
ty Years fmce the Revolution to do the fame, fo as 
to know if they increafed or diminifhed ; and per 
haps that may be the Cafe at prefent. Others fay, 
that all Papifts who pay 4!. Rent yearly, will be 
taxed in a fmall Sum, to be collected with the 
Houfe and Window-Tax Duties

A poor Man (aged 105) without any known Sir- 
name, but well remembered about Ware, in Hert- 
fordfhire, which Place lie ufed to traverfe, with a 
remarkable lonp Beard, felling Matches and Bal 
lads, and playing forne Tricks of Dexterity, or 
Slight of Hand, and ufed in his Patrol commonly 
to be faying, Poor Joe, all alone, by which Term he 
was well known. The Houfe where he died he had 
poflefled fome Yean, fheltcring himfelf at Times 
there, though in common he lay about in Stables, 
Hay-Lofts, Ice. and is reported not to have lain 
upon a Bed for more than Fifty Years paft^ aot>_ 
withftanding which, he died worth upwards of 
jooo I. which he has by Will left for the Benefit of 
Widows and Orphan Children, under Direcl ion of 
certain Perlbns named in his Will for that Purpofe.

We hear that a Captain of a Ship, now in the 
~~Rtver, was brought home in Irons, by order of a 

Governor abroad, for caufing a Man to be whipped 
in fuch a Manner as to occanon his Death.

ANNAPOLIS, Oflober 29.' 
Extrafl of a Letter from a Gentleman in London,
duted Auguft 19, to bis Friend in this Province. 

__." It is the general Opinion of thinking People 
" here, that a great Number of Paftr-MiUs wiH 
" very fhortly be erefted in AMEJIICA, in Con- 
" fequcnce of the late P-rl-m-nt-y BOUNTIES 
" to encourage the Manufacture of that Article 
" in the Coltniet." xX

JOHN BOYD, 
Has juft Imported from LIVERPOOL, in tbe Snow 

RACHEL, Capt. S. SMITH, (via Philadelphia) 
and bos for Sale, at Baltimore,

A LARGE Quantity of PAINTERS CO 
LOURS, GLASS PHIALS, &c. &e. 

 ,  He continues his MEDICINAL STORE as 
ufual, in all its Branches. /

To be fold at PUBLIC VENDUE,onthe 
Premifes, ibe 2t>tb Day of November next, ag>'''(- 
eblejo the Laft Will"and Teftametit of Mr. Tho 
mas Hollyday, late of Prince-George'/ County, 
Deceafcd,

TWO Thirds of a LOT of GROUND, in 
the Town of Nottingham, on which is a 

convenient Dwelling-Houfe, Garden, and Stable, 
y<-. well fituatcd for a Tavern. The Subfcriber 
holds a Third of the above for jLifc, for which 
(he is willing to treat with any who are inclined 
to purchafe before, or on the Day of Sale.

(3-) ANNE HOLLYDAY, Executrix 
/ ofTHOMAS HOLLYDAY.

To be Sold at PUBLIC FENDUE, on Thurf- 
day the I yh Day of December next, on tbe Pre 
mifes, for Sterling Cajb, good Bills of Exchange, 
Dollars, or Paper-Currency of this. Province, or 
Pennsylvania,

A VALUABLE TRACT of LAND, contain 
ing about 350 Acres, commonly called 

RICH NECK, 1/ing in Prince-George's County, 
about Three Miles below Nottingham, and Four 
from MAGRUDER'S Warchoufe, on Patuxent 
River. There are Four TENEMENTS in good 
Repair, on Two of which are good Apple-Or 
chards. The Land is well timbered, and re 
markable for producing fine Tobacco.

(-6) //70? CLEMENT HOLLYDAY.

Ckarlei County, Oflobtr 1 8, 1767. 
'HE Subfcriber having frequently appointed 

_ to meet the Freeholders of this and S/. 
Mary's County, in order to receive his Lordfhip's 
Quit-Rents, and having met with as frequent 
Difappointments from the major Part of them ; 
he once more prefumes (as they will not attend 
on the Days prefcribed by their Patents) to in 
form them, that he will attend at Leonard-Town, 
at the Houfe of Mr. Timothy Bo-tvei; and in 
Charles County, at the Houfe of Mrs. Doncaftle, 
in Port-Tobacn, during the next November Courts, 
in order, if poflible, to finifh his Collection for 
the prefent Year. / . GEORGE LEE.

THE Subscriber hereby informs the Public, 
that he has opened Shop in Upper Mar/ 

borough, Prince-George's County, where he defigns 
to carry on the COACH-MAKING Bufinefs in all 
its Branches; alfo the CART-WRIGHT Bufinefs. 
Such Gentlemen as are plea fed to favour him 
wUh **" »"  C"mmai"*', may depend on being fup- 
plied in the bed and nritcfl Manner, and at the 
moft reafonable R*tes, by their humble Servant, 

(-2) / fo*y/. JOHN KINGSBURY.

Sonter/et'Oflele

T

Oaober 28, 1767. 
inted by

Annapolis

THE COMMISSIONED  ,,»«,. «« ur 
LORD BALTIMORE, give Notice, that 

on Tuefday the Firft of December next, they will 
meet at the Houfe of Mrs. Caroline Orrick, in 
Baltimere-Ttnvn, and proceed to the Sale of his 
Lordfhip'i Manor of GUNPOWDER, which 
will be put up in Lots of about coo Acres, or 
otherwise, as (hall be moft agreeable to the Pur- 
chafers. The Authority ofthc Commiflioners, 
and the Terms of Sale, may be known by ap 
plying to the Subfcriber.

S,gHtd per Order, / JOHN CLAPHAM. 
S the Subscriber intends to continue keep- 

_ A. *n B Public-Houfe in George-Town, he will 
be obliged to Gentlemen, and others, travelling 
that Way, for their Cuftom ; where they may 
depend on meeting with good Entertainment for 
themfelvcs and Hyrics, from

("3) i/' // CORNELIUS DAVIES. 
V Good PaftQrage for Hflrfes.

_._,_ ^ ^Perfon who underfUnds the a.bovc 
Branches, will meet with great Encouragement, 
by applying to J. &

To te Sold by tbe Subfcribtr, or Mr. THOMAS 
COOPER, at Oxford, on very moderate Terms,

A VESSEL, now on the Stocks, on Broad- 
Creek, near Oxford, in Talbet County, 

which will be ready for launching in about Eight 
Weeks Time from the fhorteft Notice. She is 
very well feafoned, and about Thirty-eight Tons 
Burden. ^(-2) JOHN SHANNAHAN.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living at 
Swan-Creek, Baltimore County, on Satur 

day the 3d Inftant, in the Evening, a Convift 
Servant Man, named ABRAHAM WILD, born 
near Mancbefter, in England, and fpcaks very 
much in that Dialect, T>y Trade a Weaver a 
fhort well-fet Fellow, about c Feet 4 Inches high, 
fwarthy Complexion, wears his own Hair, which 
is brown : Had on, and took with him, a white 
coloured Cloth Coat, half trimmed, and a white 
coloured Jacket, the Sides of both are pieced 
with Cloth of another Colour, Buckfkin Breeches, 
half wore, and is very fhort for him, an Ofna- 
brig Shirt, whitifh coloured Yarn Stockings, old 
Shoes, Brafs Buckles, and an old Felt Hat; but 
may alter his Drefs, as he took other Things 
with him. It is fuppofed he has a Pafs. 

Whoever takes up faid Servant, and brings
him to the Subfcriber. fhall receive FIVE POUNDS 
Reward, and reafonalile Charges, paid by

Uw) / , AMOS GARAETT.

niturc, now lying j 
comico River, aboat 
Tons Burthen, 
One Voyage

___. «-  Weft Indie?. ir 
inclinable to purchafe, may now view her; bm 
to prevent Trouble, the lowed Terms arcF^,, 
teen Hundred Pounds ; Five Hundred Pound, to 
be paid at the Delivery of the Veffel, the R,. 
mainder in Six Months after, giving Bond, 
Security, if requ,w4) HENR

RAN away frorn his Bail, on the ; 
September, a Mulatto Man, named /r/&, 

Dike, who lately lived near the Head 01" the Div 
in Baltimore County ; he is a fquare wdl-mji 
Fellow, about 5 Feet 8 or 10 Inches high: HW 
on, when he went away, a brown ThickfetCw, 
a white coloured WaillVoat, a Pair of Ofntbti* 
Trowfers, and black Leather Shoes; but I ua- 
dcrftand he ha* borrowed Cloaths of fome Negro, 
which it is probable he hr.s on, and is fuj 
to have made for Prime-George's County, 

. has fome Relations there.
Whoever takes up, and fecures faid »uetn 

Dike, fo as the Subscriber may have himagiin, 
(hall receive THREE POUNDS, or if brought tn 
Baltimore County, and fecured in Jail, IhaJDure 
FIVE Pou tfj>s Reward, nnd reafonableChirm 
paid by/*ffi[»4) r FRANCES HOLLAND.

New-Port, in Charles County, Jan. 9, '176;.

RAN away from the Snbfcrtber, the 241)1 Dn 
of December laft, a Mulatto Man Slare,cil'. 

led Stephen, by Trade a Houfe-Carpcnter, fiecia 
work pretty well as a Wheel-Wright, Sawyer, « 
tight Cooper, is about 35 Years of Age, 6 F«t i 
or 2 Inches high, thin jaw'd, a final I Scar on 
one of his Cheeks, I believe the Right, and fere- 
ral Scars on his Legs, cut with Edge Took, be 
can play on the Fiddle, is a very (enfible, coi 
ning Fellow, and if taken will endeavour to 
make his F.fcape. Had on when he went avar, 
a light coloured Kcrfey Jacket, Cotton Brtccke, 
Country made Shoes and Stockings, and u Of. 
nabrig Shirt. It is imagined he has changed Ms 
Cloatns, and cot a Pafs.

Whoever talces up the faid Shivc, and fecum 
him in any Jail, or brings him to 1m Miftcr, (hail 
have a Reward of SIX D O L L A R S, if take* 
in Charlts County; if taken in St. Maj\ « 
Prince-George's, SIX DOLLARS, befide what tit 
Law allows; if in any other County, TWELVE 
DOLLARS; or, if out of the Province, TWEN 
TY DOLLARS, and reafonable Chargo if 
brought home, paid by 
___(+-) / LEONARD BOARMAN.

On tutjaay th: \-jtb of November next, ixill k 
txpoftd to SALE, at tbe Hc*/e of Afr. AUTHI-I 
CHARLTON, in FRBDRRICK-TOWK, f*rfu>« 
to the Laft Will and Teftameni of Peter liutkr, 

  tf- Frederick Cotrfiy, rlertajed, the ftUna'i 
TRACTS of LAND, all lying in tkt day 
aforefaid, viz.

GRASSEY CABBLK, containing jo Aefn. 
ABBOT of CANTERBURY, coauin. 

 ing 100 Acres, lying about a Mile abort iHe 
Mouth of Great-Town, AU#uay Creek', on ih< 
Weft Side, where RICHARD ABBOT now 
partly cultivated.

GOOD WILL, containing 25 Acre», 
near one of the Draughts of Great-Pipe C. - 

MOUNTAIN LOT, containing 100 Acre, 
lying near one of the Head Springs of Kimtn* 
Creek.

The Tcrmj and Title which is indifputibk, 
may be known by applying to the Subfcriber, « 
Mr. ARTHUR CHARLTON'I.

. RICHARD BUTLER, 
("4) ft Son and Heir it Law at 

^' PETER BUTLM, <!«' 

JUST OPENED, 
And to be Sold, by the Snafcriber, at ANMAroli'. 

by ll'boltfale, «r Retail, on rea/onablt Tcnu, ^

A FRBSH ASSORTMENT OF EUROPEAN' 
AND EAST-INDIA GOODS, 

for the Scafdm 
(")

HERE is at the Plantation of
more, taken up as a Stray, a gray MAw, 

of a middle Size, has on a fmall Bell, without' 
Clapper, branded on the off Thigh, NH i*  
together; «id on the near Shoulder C, »"j011 
the near Thigh, AD.
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ANNAPOLIS, Ofaber 21, 1767. 

TF Mr DAVID LYNN, of Frederick County, 
I will apply at the PRINTING-OFFICE, pay 

Poftajre, 'and the Charge of this Advertisement, 
he will receive a Letter from a certain William 
/ . which came under 'Cover, by the AWo- 
int Packet, and contains a Bill of Exchange, 
to pay off faid mUitm Ljnn't Creditors in this 
Province. J% _________

Annapolii, OBobtr 13, 1767. 
.JOHN VARANDALL, 

BARBER, PERUKEMAKER, /WN/HAIR-CWTTBB., 
From Mr. ANDREW BUCHANAN'J,

H
AVING now opened Shop, the oppofite 
Houfe to Mr. Nathan Hammand's, where 

he intends carrying on that Bufinefs, in all its 
Brancliesi having fbrnifhed himfclf with Ma 
terials from LONDON, for that Purpofe.

    Gentlemen and Ladies, who pleafe to fa 
vour him with their Commands, may depend on 
bcine waited upon'on the fhortcft Notice, oy theirbcine
humble Servant, JOHN VARANDALL.

 ^~ Annapclii, OSfktr 18, 1767".

LOST out of the Subscriber's Houfe, fomc- 
time during the laft Provincial Court, a 

Man's CLOAK, of blue broad Cloth, coft about 
30 1. per Yard ; has Two Capes, the fmalleft of 
which -is of Velvet.  As it is fuppofed feme 
Gentleman muft have taken it through Miftake, 
they are requefted to be kind cnougn to return 
it, as it had been Very little wore, and the Owner 
may have Occafion to make Ufe of it the enfuing 
Winter. /i

(4-) j£ ______JAMES REITH.

OCTOBER 18, 1767.

STRAY'D or STOLEN, out oF the Stable- 
Yard of the Subfcriber, the 8th Inftant, a 

by HORSE, about .14 Hands high, roach 
Mane, and Bob Tail, his Two hind Feet white, 
has a Bla/e in his Face, and is branded on the 
near Buttock, I S.

Alfo a large forrcl MARE, the Brand and 
Flelh Marks unknown. They are the Property 
of Mr. Alexander Donald, Merchant in Hanover- 
Tnvit. Whoever will bring the faid Horfc and 
Mure to me, in Frederictjburg, or to their Owner, 
(hall receive THREE POUNDS Reward, paid by 

(-2) f) V JOHN WEEDON.

WANTED,
^/HUNTER'/ Ftrgei, tn tht Fall* of Rappahan-

nock River, Virginia,

WORKMEN, who underftandthe FINERY, 
and CHAFERY Bufinefs. Mafterly 

Rinds only need apply, to whom fuitablc En 
couragement will be given.

(«-)___$ JOHN STRODE.

7', be SOLD, by PUBLIC rENDUE, at 
the Houfe of FRANCIS KING, in Pifeataway- 
Town, on Tbnrfday tbe J/A of November nexl, 
ftr Cajh, Billi of Exchange, if Jbort Credit, 
giving Security, if required,

A TRACT of LAND, lying within Two 
Miles of PISCATAWAY* in PRINCE- 

GEORGE'S County, containing Four Hundred 
and Sixty-five ACRES. Part of it is cleared, 
fo that Four different Plantations may be cUmmo- 
dioufly fettled, with fmall Trouble, it being in 
general cultivated, and inclofed in Four different 
Places, remote from each other. At prefent 
there is one well improved Tenement, with a 
Dwclling-Houfe, 16 Feet by 26, a Kitchen, 22 
Feet by 14, a Meat-Houfe, 12 Feet fduare, a 
Miik-Houre, 10 Feet ditto, all of framed Work, 
»nd well fliingled j a fmall Store-Houfe, a Hcn- 
Ifoufe, a Garden and Yard, well paled in, all 
which improvements are almofl new; a Tobac 
co and Com-Houfe, an Orchard of Seven or 
F.ight Hundred Peach Trees, and another, with 
about 200 Apple Trees. There is a good To- 
wcco-Houfe on one of the other mention *d Plan 
tations. The Land \\ moftly level, is adapted to 
ftiffaudfandy Soils, well timbered, wooded, and 
watered.

Such Perfons ai chufe to purchafe, may be
ltiown the Land, on applying to THOMAS DYER,
'" ar the Premifcn. Thofe that intcild to purchafe,

I twist and the Dav of Sole, may know the Terms,
  »nn Thlc, (which i; indifputablc) by applying to 
'Mr humble Servant, EDWARD DYER.

A'. B. The above Traft was advcrtifed for Sale 
"ii the Tirit Inftant ; but, as 'tis fuppofed, feveral 
'mended Pnrchafers were prevented attending 
 n, on Account of Charln and Frederick County 
J.'i>»it<, the Sale, for their Conveniency, is put off 
"1 tl.c Time above-mentioned./J \( ("}

Te le SOLD,t» tbe bigbtjt BuUer, fir rtmJy < 
rent Monty,, an Wtdntfday tbe |8*A Dey of No 
vember next, at tbe Houfe of ARTHUR CHARL- 
TON, FrederichtTown, in Frederick County, 
tit-ween Fner tmttivi o Clock in tbt Afternoon^ 
the following Ttot Trmffi, or Parceli tfLand, ly* 
ing in tbt faid County, viz.

PART of the MISTAKEN RIVAL, lying 
within Five or Six Miles of FREDERICK- 

TOWN, on the North-Weft* containing 331 
Acres, a good Soil, and well wooded, fit for 
Farming, or Planting.

LikcwifePartofGANTT's GARDEN, con 
taining 2336 Acres, lying-ori the Weft S,ide of 
MONOCKASY, between the Lower and Upper 
Ferry. This Land is alfo well wooded, timbered, 
and n't for Farming, or Planting.  Attendance 
will be given at Mr. CHARLTON'S, Two Days 
before the Sale, to (how the Title, Plats, and 
Land, to thofe who may be defirous to purchafe: 

(5 W) tff GEORGE F. HAWKINS.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In tbt NELLY, Catt. M'KIRDY, from GLAS 

GOW, and to be fold by the Subfcriber, at hit Store, 
CHAPTICO, ST. MARY'/ County, for Tobacco, 
or a very moderate Advance, in Cajh, er Billi of 
Exchange,

A LUMPING PARCEL of GOODS, con 
fiding of coloured Broad Cloths; GERMAN 

"Serge, "Worded Shag, and Trimmings', and a 
few Pieces of KENDAL Cottons, and Coloured 
Ploiding, to the Amount of Two Hundred Pounds 
Coft._____(3 W)/?*X PHILIP BRISCOE. 

' Port-Tobacco, Ofiobtr IO, 1767.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, a Convict 
Servant Man, named MICHAEL MA- 

HONEY, vnlrijbman, by Trade a Tailor, about 
c Feet 6 Inches high, well made, and about 28 
Years of Age, of a dark frelh Complexion, much 
pined with the Small-Pox, dark Hair, cut very 
(hort, and (haved before : Had on, whfn he went 
away, a dark coloured Wig, a Pompadour colour 
ed Broad Cloth Coat, a Jacket, with the Fore- 
Parts of cut Velvet, with the Flowers of a dark 
Crihlfon, and white Colour, the Back-Parts of 
red Stuff*, and gilt Twill Buttons; light coloured 
Cloth Breeches, the Buttons', Holes, and Knee- 

. bands of which* are all much wore. It is pro 
bable he has a forged Pafs, and aflumes another 
Name.    Whoever takes up faid Servant, and 
brings him to the Subfcriber, or fecures him, fo 
as he may be had again, (hall receive a Reward 
of THREE POUNDS, if taken in the County; and 
if out of the County, FIVE POUNDS, paid by 

(-c) ft GEORGE BR1CHAN,

JUST IMPORTED, 
 tr tbe^bip SWAM. Cm ft. BANNING, frtm LON 

DON, and to be Jeld by the Sub/criler, at bit 
StORB, in Church-Street, ANNAPOLIS, WbtU* 
fait, fr Rttail, for Cajh, Billi if Excbatp, tt 
flort Credit >
\ COMPLETE ASSORTMENT of EURO- 
f\ PEAN and EAST-INDIA GOODS, 

Suitable for the Seafon : As alfo BRISTOL BEER, 
SAIL-CLOTH, CHEESE, WINDOW-£»LAS«, and 
CYOKR. CHARLES WALLACE.

SCHEME 

MARYLAND LIBERTY LOTTERY.

THE Lower Hoofe of AOembly of Mtrjltmtl have con- 
ftantly and ineffectually hitherto, fioce Seventeen 

Hundred and Thirty-nine, RESOLVED, That hit Lotd- 
fhip hath no Right to colleQ Twelve-pence ft, Hogfltead on 
Tobacco exported. .

A Conttitutional Tax on thi People to fupport an A tent 
of thi Appointment of the Lower Houfe, baa been greatly 
deflrcd, 'reoueniljr attempted, and ai often refufed by the 
Upper Houfe. .

The Lower Hpufe of .AfTehibly contend, That the Clerk 
of tht Council hit reifonab> He.ward, It well at every otrxr 
Eipence neceflitily attending the Execution of the Powrra 
of Government, ought to be defrayed out of the Fimti, 
Ftrfriitrti, Ameraamtnti, and ttbtr Mtnitt received by the 
Government for the Support thereof ; and,  « That Stnti- 
" ment being direclly oppofite to the Opinion the Upper 
" Houfe bad. on mature Conndiration, formed upon tbt 
" Sobjeft of the Clerk of the Council'a Claim," principally 
oceifinntd the Non-payment of the Puklit Debt for upwardl 
of Ten Yfaia : The Divert of Trade for Want of a Circu 
lating Medium, and the extreme Neceffity of Public Creditori, 
compelled the Lower Houfe to igree to in Appeal to hia Ml' 
jefty in Council, no the Srjbjrrfr. Matter of Difference, with 
out ifce Allotment of any Public Money for that Purpofe. 
it the bnly Meant to fettle Difputet, teflore Public Credit, 
ind lay a fure Foundation for tbt futuit Eafe and Good of 
tbt Province.

A Subfcription therefore, rjy AIIOLVI of tht Lower 
Houfe, haa been Open'd, and Subfciiptiona are taken in by 
every Member, for tnaintiining an Agent, and fuppotting 
the Appeal on tht Part of the People, aa well ai obtaining; 
Redrefi of their tibtr Oijevancci ; and, by RHOLVI alfo 
of the Lower H«ufe, ii an additional Meanaofraifing Money 
for the fime Pnrpofei, the following S C H E M B of a 
L O T T E R V, by which to raife One Thoufasd Pbuad* 
Common Money; ii fabmitted to tht Public. 

Palze of £. cob

Oxford, September 24,

AS a regular Intercourfe, by Sea, betwixt 
MARYLAND and PHILADELPHIA, would 

be a great Conveniency to the Trade of both 
Provinces, by affording the Merchants of each 
Plac« an Opportunity of getting the Commodi 
ties from each other on Yafer and c after Terms, 
than they can at prefent, the Subfcriber has 
bought a large Schooner, called the MARYLAND 
PACKET, for that Purpofe, and will, if due En 
couragement is given,, run her constantly from 
Maryland to PbiLuUlfhia, and carry Freight to 
and from each Province, for the lowed Price he 
can afford. The Veflel will be addrefs'dto BOND 
andBrRN, who offer their Service to all the 
Gentlemen of Maryland, who have not an cfta- 
blilhed Correfpondence in Philadelphia, and will 
fcrve them with the utmofl Punctuality, for tke 
ufual Commiflions. Orders to them will meet 
with quick Difpatch, if fent to the Care of Col. 
FITZHUOH, at the Mouth of Pattxtnt, to tke 
Subfcriber, at,OxfW, or by the Polls.

(") A . JOHN MARTIN.
*i* The VeiTel may be expected to arrive at

Philadelphia, in Two Weeks from the Date hereof-
To be SOLD, tt tbt bighejl Bidder, on tht Prr- 

nifti, on tilt 4/A Day of November next, ty tbt 
Subfcriber, living MOT CAR ROLL'S Manor, in 
Anne-Arundel County, for good Billi of Ex 
change,  -

A VALUABLE PLANTATION, contain 
ing 325 Acres $ being Part of a Tr'aft of 

Land, called YATE's CONTRIVANCE } with 
all convenient Improvements for Cropping, and 
is We'll known for producing good Tobacco At 
fame Time will be fold, ftveral valuable SLAVES, 
and the STOCK of all kinds belongihg to faid 
Plantation; and a good Crop of Corn, now on 
the Ground.  

The Day following, will alfo be fold, in like 
Manner, Part of the Traft whereon the Subfcri 
ber now lives, which is well known to be find 
rich Land.

A good Title will be made to f.ihl Lands, by 
(") ^ V NATHAN DORSET.
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From which deduct toed

Twr> and in Half per Cent to bt deduclcd from tb« 
Pri^ei, to defray the Expencei of the Lottery.

Tbt Drawing to be in the Conrt-Houfe at AntftKi, ib 
tht Prele.nc.e of tbe Manager,, and ai many of thi Adven 
turer, aa Dial I be pleafed to attend.

The Manigen arc, WiUitm Af«r</«-l, Elq; MefEtnr* 
Tbtmti Sfrifj, WiHitm Pica, 7j*» &ttmi, Tbtmti 

y, Sntt River, Tbtmti KiifftU, B. T. B.
Hnrj Htll, J't, H»mm,mJ. TtrtMl Jtttft,, Jtt, fall of 
XHMM//I, and Stmiil Cbifi, or fuch of them ai (hall cbufc 
to aft.

The faid Manager* to give Bond to the Hon. Srt AKII, 
ind be upon Oath for tbe faithful Difchaige of their Trull.

A .Lift of the Priici to be PubtiOwd in tbe M/MYLAlW 
GAZETTE, and the Priiei piid ai foow ai the Drawing it 
finifted j and thofi not demanded in Six Monthi ifter tbt 
Drawing, to be deemed aa generoufly given to the above Uft.

Tht SebttM to bt made publick ID the MttjUmd aatl 
^irfimitOAiiTTti, and Pti*f)l***i* JO'VI'MAI.

" LIFE « !/«  < L1BEKTT i, m~ft tb*»
TICKETS may bt bad of any of the Manafc«C and of 

moft of iht Memben of tbt Lower Houfe of AffcijiMy.
f^> TaW< i*t. ktvinr ttn fm»   f'U Kitn'm if tit Stti 

»f TICKETS M c~U em *V» iv,/b,J ; ,«*W 
lt» mtn TICKXTS tt tit M iki RiA ,f ,k» 
SCHEME. 4«W //// -.foU j ,«/ ., ik, Win,., 
Siaftm mill ft in ftr tJw*iatd ffttr tbt Nnvtmber 
Cte»ry Cnni, tbt MANAGERS t+vt rtftktj tt 
  Win rtW DrftOiff ttrtfimtf tn ikt Ibfrjttty ifltr tbt
7*W TttfJff in MI; *wrf. «**"  <M-y  / .it* M-

'veararrri iMy ittnJ, ta>//0 Ctmvttinit.  li it tiptj 
ty tbtt Timt til lit TICKETS w«V/ h StU. »« if 
Ihy /bttlJ mr, itt PUBLIC awy rtlj tt> itt LOT" 
TfKY"i tiiiir itt* Jravm.

Tbt MAtoAfiRAS Itkt tbil Opportunity tl rtfur* 
ibtir bttrt] Tbttki It ibtft Gtxitimtx tuba btvt 
i, itt SAL F. tf TICKETS, tod
rtlnrw <nr» ttij mtj ttvt **ftl4, tt litjl » H'ftk ttftro
lit Dr»*il*[.
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f« ItfiU, m the Premifei, in ST. MARY'S County 
on Monday the 1 6th of November next, for Mod 
Billt of Exchange, Sterling Money, or Silver Dol-

A T VERY valuable GRIST MILL, with Two 
Pair of Stones, on a. plentiful Stream, and 

known by the Name of St. Mary's GRIST-MILL-, 
in faid County; together with a BOULTINC- 
MILL, a very large GRANARY, BAKE-HOUSE, 
MILLER'S HOUSE, SMITH'S SHOP, STORE 
HOUSE, andCoMPTiNC ROOM, fjfr. The whole 
almoft new, and in complete Order, for carrying 
on the Boultin? and Baking Buftnefs, near Six 
Hundred Pounds having been very lately expend 
ed in Improvements, for that Purpo'fe. The 
many Advantages, of which this Mill is in Pof- 
feffion, from her natural Situation, with regard 
to Cuftom, Trade, and Navigation, is fnoeriot 
to moft, perhaps inferior to none in die Province; 
and are fo welt known, as to make it unneceflary 
to point them out in an Advertifement.

The Sale may be either Public or Private, as 
may be agreed on at the Time. One Third of

Pofleflion, which may be immediately. Credit 
Twelve Months for another Third, and Two 
Years for the Remainder, without Intereft, uhlefs 
Payment is not punctual to the Time ; in which 
Cafe, the Bonds to carry Intereft from the Date ; 
which will be expected, with fatisfaftory Security. 

At the fame Time, will be fold, a WHEAT 
FAN, an Iron-bound TIMBREL, a large Parcel 
of remarkable fine Hoes, of the Chinefe Breed ; 
alfo feme CATTLE, all well ufed to the Place; 
together with fundry other Articles, too tedious 
to mention. (t() JQ WILLIAM BLACK.

TEN POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the Kingitmy Furnace Mine- 
Bank, near BALTIMORE, the Three fol 

lowing Servants, viz.
WILLIAM HATTON, fi. e. JACKSON,) 

by Trade a Stocking-Weaver, about 28 or 30 
Years of Age, and about 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches 
high ; has a down Look, and a remarkable Way 
of flaring a«y Perfon in the Face that fpeaks to 
him, ftout nude, frefh Complexion, and light 
brown Hair: Had on, and took with him, One 
Felt or Carter Hat, with a Metal Button to it ; 
One Ofnabrig, and One Dowlas Shirt, an old 
red Jacket, an old green (hort Hunter's Coat, 
with Pockets under the Anns, and yellow Metal 
Buttons, One Pair Ofnabrig Drawers, and One 
Pair Buckflcin Breeches, black ribb'd WorfteJ 
Stockings, Englijb Falls, and a Pair of fquare 
plated Buckles. This is the fecond Time he -has 
ran away within thefe Three Years.

THOMAS CHAPMAN, a pak looking Pel- 
low, about 25 Years, of Age, 5 Feet 3 or 4 
Inches high; has a Scar under his Chin, and a 
remarkable Caft with his Eves; wears a brown 
Wig, or a Cap, a new Felt Hat, a white Dowlas, 
or Ofnabrig Shirt ; has on, or with him, One 
Cotton, and One Fearnought Jacket, a P.iir of 
Buckflcin Breeches, a Pair of Ofnabrig Drawers, 
a Pair of 'Thread, and a Pair of Yarn Stockings. 
Country-made Shoes, with Nails in the Heels, 
and feveral other Things unknown. *

SAMUEL SMITH, fi. e. SIMMONDS.) by 
Trade a Barber, about 22 or 23 Yean of Age, 
5 Feet 3 or 4 Inches high : Had cm, and took 
with him, an old black Coat, a Thickfet ditto, 
an old red doublc-breafted Jacket, with Metal Buttons, bl ' -   -   
Dowlas Shin, black Stockings, an old Felt or 
Caftor Hat, and One Pump, and One Shoe.

Whoever apprehends the faid Servant*, fo as
they may be had again, (hall receive FORTY

. SHILLINGS Reward for each, if taken in this
  Province; and, if taken out of the Province, the

above Reward, and reafonable Charges, if brought
to the Subfcriber. U the above Furnace, paid oy

C f) rf X FRANCIS PHILIPS.
Prince-George1 1 County, Sept. 7, 1767.

STOLEN out of the Subfcrioer's Paftnre, on 
Monday Night, the 31(1 of AUGVST laft, a 

large light coloured grey Horfc, near 15 Hands 
hign, branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock 
B. He has a Ridge Mane and Bob Tail, paces, 
trots, and gallops, and has been ufed to draw in 
a Chaifc.

Whoever brings him to the Subfcriber, (halt 
have EIGHT DOLLARS Reward, with reasonable 
Charges, if brought home, and FIVE POUNDS 
for the Thief, if he be Convicted, paid by

' BENJAMIN HALL, Son of/mwi/.

THIS 
Su

is to acquaint the Public, that the 
Subfcriber has procured himfelf good 

BOATS and HANDS, to crofs the Bay, trom 
BROAD-CREEK to ANNAPOLIS, and from AN 
NAPOLIS to BROAD-CREEK, *n KENT-ISLAND, 
and will carry Paflengew as fellows: Man and 
Horfe, at icu. Single Man, 5*. Single Horfe, 7*. 
6d. Chair, -js.bd. He likewrfe keeps a Houfe 
oTEntertainment at BROAD-CREEK, on KENT- 
IS LAND, where Travellers may depend on being 
ufed in- the kindcft Manner, by

(«f) A JOHN BRYAN.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
'ADE his Efcape from BALTIMO»E Coun 

ty Jail, onThurfday the loth of Septtinttr 
laft.

THOMAS KING, (committed for Felony,) 
bom in Pennsylvania, and bred to the Sea, about 
35 Years of Age, 5 Feet 3 or 4 Inches high, 
(harp Nofe, pitted with the Small-Pox, bow- 
legg'd> and wean dark curj'd Hair. As he has 
fundry Cloatrrtng with him, his Drefs cannot be 
defcrib'd. Whoever apprehends the faid Kiiec, 
and fecures him in any Jail in this Province, 
fliall receive the above Reward, paid by

(5*) ^V ROBERT AD AIR, Sheriff.

BALTIMORE-TOWN, Sept. 2 | f ,.5
EDWARD PRESTON, STAYMAKER t LONDON, '"*
At lit Shop, oppoftu Di: HENRY STHVENSOK'I 

 » GAY-STREET, ^

BEGS^ Leave to inform the Public in general 
and the Ladies in particular, that he noil 

all kind of STAYS in the neatcft Manner, iS 
after the ncweft, moft genteel, and lift '

M'

ANNAPOLIS, September 16, 1767.

THE COMMISSIONERS impowered by 
LORD BALTIMORE, for the Sale of his 

Lord/hip's MANORS and RESERV'D LANDS, 
give Notice, That on Monday, the pth of No- 
veiklxr next, they will meet at the Houfe of Col. 
THOMAJ PRATHER, in-FREDERICK County, 
and will expofe to Sale, to the higheft Bidder, 
his Lordfhip's Manor of CONOCOCHEAGUE, 
with the RESERVE. The Manor contains up- 

. wards of 11,000 Acres, which will be put up in 
Lots, as fliall beft fuit the Purchafers. The Au 
thority of the COMMISIONERS, and Terms of 
Sale, may be known by applying to the Sub 
fcriber. ,^ Signed per Order,

V -^ JOHN CLAPHAM.

VIRGINIA^ September 4, 1767.
To it SOLD at Copt. ROBERT ASHBY'S, ;* 
. Fauqaier County, on Wednefday the i$th Day of

November next, npwardt of Thirteen Tbtufand
Acrti tf L*nd, 'whtreof GEORGE CARTER, ^/y;
died, Jeiffdin Fee Simple, and to te Sold for Per-
fornumce of hit Will, viz.

Trtfl at ASHBY'S BEND, containing 
33 IB Acres. A Traft at WILLIAM'S GAP, 

containing 2941 At res. A Tcaft on OPEKAN, 
in Frederick County, 2442 Acres. Alto, a Traft in 
the Fork of GOOSE-CHEEK, containing 5088 
Acres. The Lands arc convenient to Rafpahanxmk 
and Pfttwmacit Rivers, and is very good for Corn, 
Wheat> or Tobacco; having alfo a large Pro 
portion of Meadow Bottom, and will be (old to 
gether, or in Parcels, as (hall be agreed apon at the Day of Sale.    -   

ROBERT BUR WELL, V ". - "-    *

7 GEORGE WASHINGTON, } Trufteet. 
FIELDING LEWIS. J

Fafhions, at the fame Prices formerly chaired t~ 
Mr. CHARL'ES WALLACE, and with theifa! 
Abatement, if paid for within a Month aft* 
Delivery. Thofe Ladies who may be pleafal to 
favour him with their Commands, may d 
on being ferv'd with Difpatch, as he has j 
per Supply of every* Material i'uitablc for hn 
fmefs, and a fufficient Number of Affifunt*. 
Meafure of STAYS, if not taken by himfelf 
muft be measured after the following Manner: '

I. From the Top of the Breaft, to the End rf 
the Peak. . . "

II. From under the Arm, down as low as die 
Waift. -

III. From the Top of the Back, to the Bottom 
of the Lace Holes.

IV. Round the Body, over the Breaft.
V. Round the Body, over the fmailed Pan of 

. the Waift. OTOt .
VI. From Arm to Arm, over the Bread.
V All Letters (Poft paid) with Orders, wiB 

be punctually anfwcred, by
Tbeir * /? bumblt Servant, 

(«") ^ EDWARD PRESTO*,

ONE 
.33

STEWART & RICHARDSON, 
At their STORE in Church-Stnstt, ANNAPOLIS*

HAVE juft imported from BARBADOSt 
a Quantity of Rum and Mufcovado Sugar,Drcecnes, imp a i rowiers, an old ,0 be Soldby Wholefale, for Ready Money. ui.,u c.-,..__. ._ -M  .,. ._ They hive Hkewife f()r Sa,e> MADEIRA

Wine, of the New-York Quality, by the Pipe, 
Hog(he*d, or Quarter Calk; coarfe and fine 
Salt by the Bulhel; Sail Duck and Ship Chan 
dlery ; Cordage of all Sizes, of the very beft 
Quality, made at Newingimt Rope-Walk, where 
Orders are comply'd with in (he moft fpeedy 
Manner.

Aifo, EUROPEAN * EAST-INDIA
GOODS, and Barrel'd Pork.

THE Snbfcriber is authorized by the Lega 
tees of the late Captain ALEXANDER 

BEALL, to fell One Eighth Part of * Traft of 
Land, called KING COLE, co»tainiw 
246 and i-4th ACRES. He hat alfo ia 
his own PofTeflion, the like Quantity of the faid 
Traft, adjoining to the above-mentioned, which 
he will fell together, or feparmte from it. Thu 
Land lies in Frederick County, in the Province of 
Maryland, about Eighteen Miles of good Road 
above frederUk-fo+vti. It is convenient to fcvcral 
Iron-Works, of a good Soil, has great Plenty of 
Timber, has a Plantation upon it, with fivcral 
excellent Springs, and a Stream running through 
it, on which is a Mill nt a fmall Diftance. Time 
will be given for the Payment of one Half of the 
Purchafe-Money, properly fecured. The Bill« 
of Credit of this Province, or current Money of 
Ptmj/yl'vania, taken in Payment. If it is net (bid 
at Private Sale, it will be put up to Sale to the 
higheft Bidder, at the Honfe of Mr. AITHO* 
CHARLTON, in Frederitk-Towl, on WrtneftJay 
Afternoon in next Nn-rmker Court Week.

Such Perfons as chuft 10 purchafe at Private 
Salt, may have an Opportunity of fo doing, at 
the Aflrze, Frederick County Adjourn'd Court, « 
at any other Time, before the Day of Sale, on 
applying to the Snbfcribet, at his H««fc, on 
Rod-Creek, about 8 Miles above George-Tom-*. 

(lf) p ANDREW HEUGH

SaJjimert County, Settemttr i, 1767.

STRAYED, or STOLEN, from Elk-Ridge, 
a likely Bay MARE, about Thirteen Hands 

and a Half high. Six Years old, branded on the 
near Shoulder, P D, with a Star hi her Fore 
head, fome White on her Feet, and a white Spot 
on her Back. She paces, trou, and gallops, and 
has been lately (hod all round.

Whoever takes up the faid Mare, and (brings 
her to the Subfcriber, fliall have FORTY SHIL- 
LINGS Reward, paid by

(") >* BENJAMIN DORSEY.

named JACOB PRITCHET, a Skinner by Trade, 
about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, 15 Yean of Age, 
born in the Weft of England, and talks vety 
broad ; has one of his fore Teeth out, in the Wt 
Side of the upper Jaw, and ftoops in his Walk : 
Had on and took with him, an old Caflor Hal, 
an old grey Wig, a light coloured Broad Cloth 
Jacket* burnt with the Sparks of a Smith's Fire, 
a white Flannel ditto, without Sleeves, twecl'd* 
and made lappell'd Fa(hion, with yellow Metal 
Buttons, Two Ofnabrig Shirts, Two Pair of 
Country Linen Trowfers, and a Pair of old halt 
Boots : He is a very great Rogue, and it it very 
probable he will change his Name and Clnattu.

Whoever takes up and fecures faid* Servant in 
any Jail, fo that the Subscriber may have him »- 
gam, (hall receive THIRTY SHILLINGS Reward,- 
and if 20 Miles from home, THREE POUNDS, 
and if 40 Milei, SEVEN POUNDS TEN SHIL 
LINGS, and refonable Charges, if brought home, 
paid by («8)^ ALEXANDER WELLS.

M B. All Maiers of VeflWs arc forewarne* 
harbour faid Servant on board at their Peril.to

±
Printed by ANNE CATHERINE GREEN, at the PRINTING-OFFICE: Where all Perfons may be fupplied with this GAZ E TTE, at 12/6 a Year { and Advertifements of a moderate Length infcrted for 5*. the Firft Week, and is. each Time after : And long Ones in Proportion.
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